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HONEST TOM CRH 
IS CHOSEN FOR SPEAKER

AUSTRALIA'S SCHEME 
FOR OLD ACE PENSIONS

•y*. 1VIEWING KECIFROCITY PEAK DELMAS QUOTES
■ : to

FREE THAW

s
The New Speaker i

in 1® ® I
!■

Member for West Toronto is Form
ally Nominated, Appointed and 

Installed to Succeed the Late 
Hon, J, W. St. John.

Ten Shillings a Week When Age 
of 65 is Attained—Drunkenness 

Debars Candidates for Aid. _
!%y': :

Tr' I

?, .

I

4?
m

iMelbourne, Australia, April 8.—A re
port of great interest has been made by 
the Australian royal commission 
Age Pensions.

1m )■TOUCHING TRIBUTES TO DEAD 858

Instrument in Hands of Providence 
j to Administer Divine Wrath on 

Him Who Afflicts the Father
less Child.

mon Old
was

.f- vThe commission __
appointed in 1905 to consider the exist
ing state schemes and to devise a scheme 
for the whole commonwealth, 
terns at present in force

«Premier and Members of the House 
Join in Sincere Expressions of 

Regret—Allan Studholme, 
Moved to Tears.

x A# ja »s ffa *111
• \

■:4mm* h,xV
a iiiiiThe, sys

m^ are :
-New South Wales; Maxftnum pension

o*ei ’’ .^"Talnfed^at thebe'

Thomas Çrawford, M.L.A. for West 22000Xnend ^ * ^«‘"^osTuTstatTof
Toronto, was yesterday selected L ^SSuSSSS? fflR» 10s . S* !

speaker for file legislature in succession com’3118® °f ? married couple, joint** ’
to the late HonJ J. W. St. John ,, come, including pension, must not e.x-

On assembling at 3 o’clock yesterday H°llt t/0”"*/ CZZW/°rf\ who ”tee*edt the cfaimfm' h be claimed at 65. if
Premier Whitnèv -toi- . .J °a^’ I *e<e ^fon. ,/. IV. £f. ,/oAn. Born in Fer- 6,mant has been 25 years resident
ture ' Th. ■ y addressed the legisla-l managh, Ireland, in 1847, but resident in magistrates administer, without
ture. The circumstances under which] Toronto stnce 1854; prominent a, a cattle ^>ards> ttt trifling cost. Pensioners, 11, 
they had met were well known to all of , merchant tor nearly 40 yearn ; three years viJ^ ■ CMt! £325’000'
them, he said, as of an exceedingly ^ city council ; M.L.A. for West Toronto orenrlLr :.fIax,nium 8 s a week; at 65,

"ffi nrsss’x.had an official duty to perform, which dence' . Income, including pension

-■ VIDAL’S IPPRINTMFNT rvz; Pen"‘n"-1,;"His honor the lieutenant-governor ^ ^ nlTUIll I IVILIi I I scheme c°.m'm?slonera recommend a
commands m e to acquaint you that the I HP fill mi itii I whnio rto °*d ag® Pensions for the

ON MUTA. York, and recently Speaker of the leeis- L. 08 a week. payable at 65,
Iative assembly, has departed this life • °n conditions, at 60 in cases of perand that his seat in th^embly fiav- Tth™ lncapacit^ „Piments fortnight-
ment o^an^the^Speaker’ is*rendered P*'r Mackenzie Bowell Speaks Out ^gepe"s^on^^° e^cLd^S^Esthnat

pleasure"1 that1 you d^ forthwith^hoosT a Col. Vidal HaS Passed The commissioner/lav'down that pen

lit and proper person to be your Speak Ao-o I Imlt !i0“8 ?h°U.ld b,e granted as a right, not
. er, and that you do present him whom *6® Limit. a® a parity, tho they propose that por-

you shall have so chosen to his honor in ____________ shill he drUI?k®?1 °r di?rePutable habits

tor ' “* H a,*

vacancies might occur by death or ah- ! °es a,n'd r6cent changea In the 'T,.th. intoxicating drink. They do not 
sence, he had chosen to ’follow the nre- nvl,iLia In outspoken fashion. N7lnk t le institution of pensions will
cedent set when Hon. R. w Scott rLLn Senator TJmrtry „ " . discourage thrift, and suggest that gov-
ed the Speakership and was annointed I ™ T Z had been ernment should encourt a spirit of
a minister of the crown. Sir J D Edaar { 90016 Ganges the senate would like independence by establishing an assur- 
died within ten days of the end of a to know about. Hon. Mr. Scott re- a“c®. sys!em wh?ch would, enable those 
session, and the only delay made was P11*3 **at Sir Frederick Borden wa-sstUI wîfh'îh tC p”Ylde foL old a«® to do so

SUS; -K- 1 U*» « «mu. ‘M,i by *eov
Mr. WhUney then described the pro- V*? appointed- n

cedure which was immediately aitèr- d<rstood bis
wards followed out first announcing <»r .two yeans and he had consented to 

.* the house would meet this after-1 that arrangement. I Royal visitor. 1,,..,.,
npon at 2 p.m. ,and on Thursday at 111 Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1 said It was „ , „ d
^-h1'.hThlS,i?fteCn00n H would be decided nepcrted that Lord Aylmer .had not «cent Reception,
whether the house .would close this I voluntarily retired, but had been re- n . , ■ „  ---------  . ' " --
week. If not, and he desired to do no-1 niov'ed. L#ord Aylmer was in splendid I ^a^a8enF» Spain, April- 8.—King Al- 
tmng m haste, they would all he will- health. Col. Vidal was only a year fons(b the Dowager Queen Christina

—*• —- *» —L*ssfsi r. irSSfcf-fiS! 
a# g^SSSt iSS ^*5 Æ"-» rTchair of the ’ ado fak®, *be the militia, and had a retiring allow- I ed later m fhe day and King Alfonso

.... _,Ld.

£i.°EhT8,,~d jæt s * *•* w&ssyissss
and become a valued member. His ex- sir Richard Partwrirh* -. ,
perience on committees and as chair the Hon Mr !ÎEhL ^ ld ,that

s I - -----------— —... w„

c,»,’,srirM"“.sus sxsiïthrtE?.r.n“d, ;he “°" °! ». hou... „l|re„ÏÏ,C,'Tl^,02S'5=S MM. » tom in th« United St.te, who

m un 8°°d sense and even mind Militia officers had their official birth h8s been extradited from Canada
tTne Uhdpflhl"ffl‘:J fil Kth8 hig.h f“d dis, the same day the flrst ot ^p-' one charge cannot be imprisoned on an-
faifn ’ d 0ih ltb impartiality and tem.ber. Co). Vital was returned, as othet charge, was decided to-day by the 

Hon Mr „«•, . having been bom May 16, 1843. He was 8,uPreme court of tlfe United States, in
on that hlrleGrfh.i? aid thu members actually 63 last May and officially 64 the cas« of diaries C. Browne, an ap-
aLsrtr. in .h f àe, hou/eMh®artily ac- In September. y praiser of merchandise at New York,
arsneake? ^nrl0!.»0!,»0^ Mr'«Cra^f°i[d Sir Mackenzie Bowel! asked Hon. who three years ago was convicted in
would ^ -1?? a,?ubt, b® Mr- Scott if he was acting minister I connection with frauds discovered in
n„ C?I>!miUe,,t0 ex®mplify the fair- of militia. connection with the importation of Ja
cunant cbaracterlzed the la‘e oc' Hon. Mr. Scott said that, ' tho not panese silks.

KVi u .°oM\ ^ officially appointed, he was consulted —
■ -KtiyAS-JsstS?*.*: *“I««cbease clergy's stipend

iF>ra, standing on the steps of the 
throne, acknowledged the election.
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( Attorney for Defence Begins Hi* 
Address to Jury and Moves One 

to Tears—-Proving Young 
Wife’s Story True.

IS.ill W'I >iin-
h ''

1 8 /I
rr

8 i New York, April 8.—TheP curtain be
gan to fall to-day on the dramatic trial 

!ot Harry K. Thaw, charged 
mOrder of Stanford White.

Attorney Delphin M. Delmas, the 
California advocate, began .his Iona 
anticipated address to the jury this 
afternoon, and after he had spoken for 
more than two hours and 
journmen t

!

L8 ! with the

closely 

plain 

made 
1- and 
s very 

with 
aped 
close 
s 35-

■ a half, ad- 
was taken until to-morrow: 

morning. Mr. Delmas expects to finish 
his speech before the luncheon hour U 
reached.

!

7/ A,
District Attorney Jerome

the closing address of the trial
and Thaw's fate shwM té 

in the hands of the Jury by WednevlaVi
Snfh/mtlC1 to^ or-

of thettr1aiUr^rjku^? ^ ^
thTy district deJ1Yered imped lately Otter 
LI u, attorney concludes his
wtôu«WCh WlU take up three o?

AiT^eclanlng that he would not base his 
E !a “£«« the "unwritten law,” tXusI 
ull <wrîtten°UI.d. ampie justification P 
New York « Ï 01 'the 8t&te of 
Ing appell’to ^ Delm^ made a strtlc.

will makei \$" L
‘ f -.0© i» a

i

■ A7uit- z
I

Is
41

a ^mpathy^f the Jury." 
£iî Z faiLa® he went to-day, the eub-

; was un- 
appolTitm©n.t was to bel who 

t s a
s KING EDWARD IN SPAIN. t°tLT1r'8 z£r«ws

wL h committed the homicide
ground^ tT.en h *‘ted at' Mr- Delmas 
grounded his argument solely uaon

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
With flushed cheeks, but dry eyes 

lhat 32ÏÏ2Î heard her life his-
t0 -.the men who are to 

Judge her husband, and bowed her head! 
bR r ,motber was denounced in the
bitterest terme and tones the eloquent 
lawyer could command ^

"Even a beast protects Its young," he 
declared with scornful emphasis, "bub
d^no*^nna.tUral mother deserted her 
daughter In this city of millions to^

false frlftnd- to be lured
victim 5,Jded paIac®,' and there left the 
v ctim of a gray haired man, wounded, 
bleeding and devoured." eu*

Jerome Not Present.
The courtroom was crowded this 

afternoon with an eager throng. Jus- 
Uce Fitzgerald's Injunction, that abso- 
L“^,.qUlet muat be maintained, was 
hardly necessary, for there was Interest 

utt«ra.noe of the attorney. Out
side the courtroom a long line of per
sons was waiting for an opportunity! 
to enter, but once the seating capacity 
of the court was exhausted no more 
auditors were admitted. In the throng 
to-day were many attorneys of note.” 

of whom had traveled hundred» hi

Mr. Bryce:*“T had no idea that the Canadian mitnt.in, w.re.o precipito..." *hdo a Magnl-Ia
in buy
t8.40.
rwHo

TME-

■t K.T.flv' PENSfi iH ALDERMAN WAS “USED" DENTIST CUES FOR CIBAR DISCUSSED IN SENATE IT PAIEMENT AGENTS] AFTER Mcffi8
re

neat 
l bet- 
rse he

/#
Differences of Opinion as to Its 

Effects on the Em
ployes,

Judge Carmen Finds That St. 
Kitts Councillor Was Guilty 

of Gross Misconduct,

Prominent Rockawpy Woman Dies 
in Dramatic Quarrel at Hand of 

Drunken Husband.
if he

nd get
>

Ïtensive 
won’t 
E any 8 h“ “*w* “•rr.tor / rnsi°n fund- ben- vestltfEn Into5 Octave

thA r g'1Sî°_ Sald 11111 the obiect of charge of attempted bribery against 
the Grand Think in starting another Aid. Bradt.
jy-SSf fuJ“.d must be to evade the act 
r-n1!04’ W.hlch rendered illegal certain 
thinp that company had done in con
nection with their former funds.. If the 
government were disposed to apply 
their own legislation regarding the I. 0.
K. employes to those of the G. T. R., he 
would be satisfied. i 1

Senator Cl^an thought the proposed 
bill would affect particularly G. T. R. 
employes in the Province of Quebec.

Senator Casgrain thought that as the 
I y, " and n°t the men were to pro- 
vide the money for the pensions, .t had 
the • right to declare which of the em- 
ployes wouW get the benefits. To block co 
the bill would injure the men.

Senator Poirier thought that this bill 
savored of the dark ages when masters 
had powers of life and death over their 
seivants.

Senator Kerr said the act was neces
sary to give the G. T. R. power to divert 
money from its shareholders to a pen
sion fund.

Senator Bernier enquired when parlia
ment could expect the report of the 
Georgian Bay*Canal survey. The report 
could not be received and acted upon 
too soon.

:

N«w York, April 8.-pr. Samuel S.
Guy, a prominent dentist in FarRock- 
away and for a number of years, until 
recently, coroner of Queenaboro, is un
der arrest charged with the murder of

The judge reviews the evidence in a home^nl^”' the,r handsome 

16-page report and concludes that the The woman's body was found lying 
paving agents, seeing an opportune ?” the dlning-rom floor, with two bul- e<ynye 
time for graft, flocked to the city and let rounds in the breast. • miles.
that Bradt as alderman was guilty of , L>ate thls Afternoon the doctor came A" of Thaw’s family were In the 

misconduct in laying himself * saloon near his residence and courtroom. They sat stolid, as usual
open to be used, and that the pave- enTWfd his home. thruout Mr. Delmas' argument their

Th* amdLt8 JVl.l]Ing'2r used h|m. , 11 alleged that he went to the ^ature3 betraying no emotion ’ which
rJ^han Udg.e holds that the charge of k!^hen and annoyed a servant for ll!«y might feel. Thaw turned to them 
pachanse Is sustained, but that the ??me minutes, finally being Induced by. -frcm t)me to time, as his attorney! 
douhfr,ii°f atii,adV ^fainst Bangham is j bln,wlfe to leave the girl. The ser- earned to strike some telling blow, end 
« ’ 1?. ^°. V?llL were wlll|ng for ! Jailt ®ay® th“t the husband atfd wife they smiled back, reflecting his own
nArtv di^ ., fel1 lhTU owing to each : ®"ler®d thf, dining room Mr. Guy slap- P-easure. Thaw also turned frequently 
D J7 dlalr^ t ng other- - ! Pfd h,s and afterwards the door Vl hls wlf«. who, In the last stages of "

The report was referred to a special PLas closed and In a few moments two Lh< trial- as In' the first, seems to be
I tee to confer with the solicitor. shofs startled the girl. blaring the stress of the trial

Dr. Guy walked to the hall, took 
d°'vi? llls overcoat and started from 
the house. A policeman met him and 
asked him where he was going.
to/'t
wasS™edWere heard “d the dootor 

Mrs. Guy was 58 
husband 52.

BROWNE.MAY GO FREE. Lacbanse’s

;
face,
back
wear

40 on

ooo

, She had
a responsive smile ready for hls every 
look.

District Attorney- Jerome was not in 
court to hear Mr. Delmas’ speech. Hta 
assistant, Mr. Gary an, took voluminous 
notes, however. Mr. Jerome, It was 
seid, was busy with the preparation at 
his own address.

Sial TELLS MINISTERS 
NIT"WTSmiH1 St. George"* Vestry Add $1.1<l Each to 

Salaries of Rector and Curate.CHINESE MISSIONARIES 
FEEL STRAIN OF FAMINE

can express my 
present moment.

may say the honorable position you 
have placed me In la to a large extent 
appreciated by me.- The circumstances 
■which have led up to this action bring 
a pain to my mind and heart, as I 
am sure the sudden demise of the 
gentleman who filled

At the vestry meeting of St. George’s 
Anglican Church last evening the 
gregation decided to increase the sti
pends of Rev. J. D. Cayley (rector), 
and Rev. C. B. Kenric-k (curate), by 
$150 each. An increase of $303 
shown in the ordinary revenue 
count, which totalled $6277.

I!■
con- The "Real Facta.”

Mr. Delmas began his appeal to the 
Jury by quoting from an utterance of 
District Attorney Jerome during the 
trial. He said:

“We have no right if the real facte 
were known to be here trying this man, 
and would be absolutely prohibited by 
the statutes.”

"Had you heard these words," 
tlnued Delmas, "from some Irrespon
sible babbler, Instead of hearing them 

a from an official charged with a great 
public duty; had they been spoken In a 
place where Idle men resort to Indulge 
in Idle talk. Instead' of hearing them In 
the tribunal wherein Justice presided in 
solemnity; had the occasion on wMch 
they were uttered been some trivial dis
cussion on some Insignificant topic in- 

I stead of a debate, the Issue of which 1»
I life or death, and had you, after so 
hearing them, heard the same lips make 
an appeal to prove that the law dim

years of age and her
■ i

Nobody Cares D--- - - - for It, He
Says, Unless It’s Backed Up 

By Something Real,

TWO NEW GRAIN ELEVATORS 'was
ax>è ._ . with fairness

and acceptability this position does 
to every member of the legislature. 

• m , t say I realize to some extent 
the responsibility of the office. So 

as I am concerned I hope. I Shall 
stroî’Yf/ the duties falling to me 
straightforwardly and creditably to
here fFen,:lerrlen "'ho have ‘placed

Hon. Mr. Whitney then moved the 
adjournment of the house 
about 15 minutes.
T £lth«. h°U'r. named His Honor the 
mlnu?ratlt"Governor "'it'll the prime 
ipfarter preeeded by hls honor’s sec- 
dTet/ “d aide-d®-C£mp' aU ln full 
mZrcL , ,red by the north door and 
inarched slowly to the throne- 

beating himself 
”(rs to follow his 
rated his attention 
"ho stood 
throne. ,

Too Terrible to Live Amid Cries of 
Starving Thousands—Condi- 

tions Past Exaggeration.
Montreal. April 8.-(8peclal.)-The 

Grand Trunk Pacific have decided to 
construct forthwith two two and 
half million bushel elevator*p srzrt £«H«‘
mite navigation closes next fall.
ca<roS'l^v,^f f^eieVat°r ®xPert of Chl- 
ptans.IS h day ln re8ard to the

Hon. Mr. Scott said he was glad to 
find the Georgian Bay Canal project was 
finding friends. Engineers had been at 
work for over a year. He doubted if 
the report could reach parliament this 
session.

In committee to-night, on a bill to 
control the export of electrical and other 
power, Senator Lougheed asked if the 
government would indemnify any com
pany .which had contracted to deliver 
power and would be unable to do so 
by reason of the government’s restric 
tion of amount .

HARD WORDS FOR CUBA.

New York, April 8.—Former Ambas
sador Andrew D. White, who has re
turned after a cruise in the Caribbean 
Sea, says of Cuba:

Rev. Dr. Somerville, interim treasurer I 1 regard the Cuban question as
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada ^r!”us, ti:an ouf Philippine prob-

. . , - v“ 111 vanaaa* I lem. Cuba is a great negro state inhas received a letter from D. McGilli- capable of self-government. Tf made 
vray of Shanghai, regarding" the Chi- a 6tate of the Union it would, in 
nese famine, in which he =nv=- opinion, rapidly become a

"Many thanks for the encTsure for ,tSe'f and_^_natiom"
tomthee ^mmittie^6 ^7^0- GREBK ‘ °'Sl >’ ARRESTED.

stricken8area.h the llllsslonarles In the Lowell, Mass.. April 8.—Mlchari

"The reports art not exaggerated- Iatres" thé Greek consul In this city 
thousands must die, in any case ' was arrested to-night on a charge of 

"We greatly fear the missionaries will f°'lSp‘racTy. the importation of Greeks 
not stand the strain much longer *nto the United States.
< “It ls. too terrible to live with" the 
cries of the starving, night and day. 
ringing in théir ears. ’

"They need our prayers 
the Chines?.’’
.J7».S°merVllle wH1 forward anv con- 
tributlons sent to the church offices In 
the Confederation Life building 

_ In all $2535.72 has been forwarded thru 
the Presbyterian-offices toward the re 
lief of the famine sufferers. Eighteen 
hundred dollars of this amount was 
sent last week, and this has come in 
the form of purely voluntary subscrip
tions from parishioners of the Metho 
dist and Presbyterian Churches. As 
yet no direct appeal has been made.
The money is disbursed by missionaries 
in the field. V .

con-

New York, April 8.—William T. Stead, 
the English editor, in an address be
fore the Methodist conference to-day, 
pleaded for the assistance of American 
Methodists in the

me

until 3.45, movement for inter
national peace which is to be consider
ed at The Hague conference.

Hon. Mr. Scott said there was little “Are y°u American churchmen—you 
danger of that .as the United fatales had | members of the Church of Te=n,= ck-i ,
ssf ,h‘ wi,oh

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the danger an international statute’’’ he aTkod 
lay in the power to impose an export "and say that there shall be a moment'* 
duty, to remit and to reimpose it. pause before the dogs of war a£

The bill stands for third reading. leashed?" ^ 1 ar are un*
Amen. Amen. Amen." 

chorus from all over the church, 
ton * en" °h’ notx>dy cares a damn 
l°LatnK,amen unleS9 it leads you to do 
something to put into effect your pray
ers, he speaker responded ^ 1

He further declared that in hi, Croton, N.Y., April 8.—Rather than
to various parts of the world he hid ®ndar® the J,UJT”,iat,on of ^oln* *o

church"was agonie*inUtiih« the ! old °Lawrence Howe to-day shot hlm-was a tocce in the world to-day. mfiicting probably a fatal wound.

my
curse to

on

$2,000,000 FIRE.

Harbin, Manchuria, April 8.—The mer
cantile suburb of this city, known as 
Fudcadam, in which many large ware
houses were situated, has "been destroy
ed by fire.

The loss is estimated at,$2,000,000.

ash'e asked the mem- 
example, and di- 
to Mr. Crawford, 

nervously at the foot of

Continued on Page T,

I

EASES The Formalities.
said ,p!ca°® yoCr honor," he

d' the legislative Assembly have

came in aMr». Boffrart »
."f Æ,!:. riff» «

terday afternoon In a drug store 
block from her home at 550 Dove-- 
court-road. While going to a dre=s- 
maker accompanied by her daughter 
Mrs. Tarbox, she became 111, and ex
pired in a short time. She was 60 
years of age, and was a native of
Kettleby, King Township. 
daughters, three unmarried.,, survive.

For fine funeral emblems try Jen 
nlngs. 123 West King-street. Dellverv
PaTk°ri6!r7<rht' Ph°neS MaJn- 721« and

Toronto Sunday
—World-—

COSTLY GHOST STORY.ency, Starlllty. 
ue Debility, ««
itoffollj orcxceMet*
and ''Stricture 

1 by Galvanism, 
sure cure and no b»i 
cn.

as much: as A ROY’S PRIDE.
a Winnipeg Paper Annenaed $IOOO for 

Saying House Was Haunted,Continued on Page T,

■ relay ox

C.P Rlr^!l April 8. -Officials of the 
mail steamera!i\vt !hat ’he Empress 
eiT from HaiifWb1eb sh°uld have sail- 
<iay,7 al 6 p'm- on Satur-
a<c.>un of thg ,,Taj' un,t11 10 P-m. on 
the Canadian d? a>" in th® arriVal of 

It is -clatoJ^.l18 over the I.C.R. 
ernment road^înthat while ’/’e gov-, 
•'ing.sreciat* wJl?W'8 diligencei in run- 
lt only u ^ thr^Td "‘th fne mails.

^ ordinary trains east-

Winnipeg, April 8.—(Special.)—The 
Free Press, in the court of appeals, has

assessed

In tattered garments, 13-year-I. C. R.
Sunday, April 14, 1907N" DISEASES 

reiult si Syphil'*
No mercury u»ed >* 
it of Syphilis.
BESofWOMSN

1 or Prom»» j

lost its “ghost” case and Is 
$1000 damages.

_9omez b'affJ’ had claimed 
$10,000 damages for The Free Press 
stating ln item that a house of hers on 
St. John s-avenue was haunted.

-WILL CONTAIN—Don X alley Maple Syrnp.
There will be another lot of fresh 

maple syrup (yesterday’s boiling) at 
Mtome's to-day from Donlands Fa.rm 
sugar bush, it is the finest sample of 
this class of goods made In Canada, 
and is guaranteed absolutely pure.

Dunlop’* Roeea. »,
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

A Page of Letters
th. tpisi»1* m 

131 ’ "
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Race SuicideRemedied un°derYnelre mYnt^9 3t8’ 
First-class business meï's ^ncnVn 
connection, w, J navi^n,3\°

Accôumama.n 6 &PWest.ChM.rt47ai

tiAHAM
». SRAD1NA AVI

Cool Smoke for pine. No 7 Trv t. 
10c package. Alive Bollard. ' lt- Groevener House, Tonga and Alex

ander. Campbell & nerwln, Pro- 
Pletors. Dining room now open. 
Sunday dinners a specialty. Yopgr 
and Avenue Rd. cars from train ana 
bjtte.

: -FROM THE LBADING-Ur W. Houston to-cle-bt at the Ort- 
edonian Society — Subject, Classical 
Engl.sh and English Dialects.

üSfvre^W.%VMîS?t.0Llî ïfiïoî
representative to calL Geddes, Picture Framing, 431 Spadlna Clergymen of the City62

Harper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda
V
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SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PERSONAL.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER PO- i 
-TV sltlon? If go, learn telegraphy. No 
other profession offers better opportunities 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

W. G. Cooper’* Lint.T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I
£ will not be responsible for any debts _____
contracted by my wife, Casste Dickson ; ... 
after this date, she having left my bed 1 rV 
and board. John Dickson. April 8th, 1007. _____

) SAAAA/VWWAAA/WWW'VWWWW'
Ü. COOPE-R OFFERS :1

ALDERMEN QUIT CHEWING ■

r, Q Z X/ X/ x — dunvegan rd., EAST I - j- 
hO' M M,/ sldei modern, 8 roomed . yy 
house, finished in oak. hot water heating, 
a very complete home.

STO X 
a going :

ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS 
spies mon t<» jtlaco shares In 

nmnnfaclnrln:; concern. R; x IQ, World.

1 INVESTED NOW WILL BRING 
big returns. It will 

vestigate this. Address Box 62
$35COUNCIL COES TO WORK pay to ln- 

, World.
à

I
, ... f"I OUXTRY BLACKSMITH? WANTING—HOWLAND AI ENI E. 10 £_y woodworker and painter for a while, 

rooms, brick and stone, Apply Box 6. World.
■4 *7(XX)HOTEL ROYAL ROOFING ! * :

hot water heating.ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal celling*, comices, etc. Dougiai 
Brce.. 124 Adelilde-gtrcet West_____________

------------- —-r------ — \\T ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOBRU8HOLME ROAD, 10 VV sausage room work, Germane pre-
room* and lwth. separate ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s

w.c.. hardwood finish, electric light, hot vi nadlan Co., Limited, Wentworth-street
water heating, cellar divided Into 3 rooms, N.. Hamilton. Ont.
with brick walls, on the west side of the |---------------------------------------------------------------------- --
street, close to College; a perfect home. | 11; ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI.

j ------------------- I—-------------- - — ' ----- —~ ! ”V cycle assemblers. Apply to Can*.
/ra m* «»zxzx — EUCLID AVENUE, 0 da Cycle A- Motor Co.

M * room* and hath, solid brick, , . ...................... ........................
slate roof, hot water heating, nicely deco- , TT 
rated, electric light, j -Cl

1 J. M. Gibson Writes Proposing 
Erection of Car Building Indus- 

. try and Better Car Service.

II Largest» Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Item $2.50 Per Day sstfay. Americas Pis*

$8<)(X) -5

r marriage licenses.
1

XT B. SMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUER 1 
ri. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
15(5 Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdnle. No 
witnesses required.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
Hamilton, April 8.—dSvery time they 

meet Che aldermen scrap so much that 
■to-night after quarreling for an hour 
a,nd a half they got so disgusted with 
themselves that they decided to swear

BILLY CARROLL ALF TONE OPERATOR FOR EN. 
graving plant, one who understands 

cenrse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57 World.

A T PRED W. F LETT'S PRB8CRIP- 
J\ tlon Drag Store, 50Î Queen West.

Phone. dttSwell 6» A — EUCLID AVENUE, 9
M. * rooms and bath, solid brick, 

TVTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. Foof- modern plumbing, nicely deeo-
jyjL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- ! ™ted. 
streets. ed ............ —

Pradquartersfer I rice! clacco dad Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar vtor
INSTALLMENT furniture DF.ALEUA

I Witnesses unnecessary.
A 1 MATURE WINDER WANTED—ONE 

-CV used to all kinds of armature work; 
nrne others need apply. Write and state 
salary and experience. Stecker Electric A 
Mar bine Co.. Detroit. Mich.

off.I
MANNING AVENUE. 7 

and bath, modern
Aid. Dickson took A,ld- Fajrar to task 

Cor sending Chief Ten By ok away to 
Battle Creek, after criticising almost 
every deputation that has left the city 1 
this year. Aid. Allen and Peregrih&i 

burled the hatchet, and Mayor Stewart 
aeked the aldermen to avoid strife and 
get down to business, Instead of try
ing to trip each other up. He,sa;d 
that both he and Aid. Dickson were 
determined that there should be no 
overdraft this year.

A resolution was passed instructing 
secretaries of committees to present 
■to the finance committee monthly 
financial statements of the business 

transac ted ; the most important Was 
the decision to enquire into the cost 
of installing a municipal lighting 
plant. It was decided to close the 
deal for the sand dredge.

Col. J. M. Gibson sent a letter with 
reference to another conference be
tween the Cataract Power Company 
and the city. In part it was as fol
lows: “We have had in view under 
what we think from a business stand
point would be considered a reasonable 
arrangement with the city the erec
tion, equipment and establishment of 
a car building Industry, the general 
Improvement of the stqeet railway, 
and extensions, and a revision or 
modification of the street lighting con
tract, but we are not prepared and 
do not intend to make any proposi
tions at all to the council unless we 
see some prospect of mutual conces
sion.’’

Mh Gibson asked for an early reply 
in view of the fact that he was going 
to England soon. The letter was re
ferred to the board of works.

The first annual report of the com
mittee on the Grenfell Labrador fund 
was given this afternoon. It was es
tablished on Nov. 29 and the commit
tee was organized this afternoon with 
the following officers: George Hope, 
president; C. S. Scott, vice-president; 
J. B. P. Aldous, secretary-treasurer. 
The sum of 8350 was voted to Har
rington Hospital.

Ex-Aid. H. P. Wilton Is seriously 
ill as the result of a fall, t

Andrew Robb Dies.

*3250 -*1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,THB*Fr1nK » WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
P\ Cor. Kla* and CatiierlDe-etTset*.

___I __ _ rooms
plumbing, nicely decorated.We have the nicest range of 

patterns in oar boys’ 3-piece 
double-breasted suits that it 
has been our good fortuné to 
secure. Very few people Mirant 
to go elsewhere a'tsr seeing 
our selections, and the general 
verdict among the boys is 
•‘SWELL.” The prices are 
marked according to value, 

' and we stand to make good 
any deficiency if they fail to 
make good ; but they won’t.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAR- 
JL lisp* licenses, 96 Vletorla-street. F ven
ter». 116 Mrefit-street. No witnesses

->- B
\y ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. Ap

ply Canadian Gas Power & Launches, 
Limited, 145 Dnfferln-etreet.

;ly
$- ' ' asOT HTZX — DUFFERIN ST„ NEAR 

•Sel J. 1)1 ; College, 6 room* and lrnth. 
solid pressed brick, square plan, electric 
light.

>, ' J VETERINARY SURGEON.eallng a pair of shoes from Bent- 
Eihoa store. North Jamee-street. 

Detectlve Miller left for Loudon this 
afternoon to bring Frank H. Butler, a 
London stock broker, to the city-.to 

charge of defrauding Mea- 
Willlams & Co. of $4000 on a

W a*TED _ FINISHERS. EXPERI- 
enced, on ladles’ coats and costumes. 

Novi Modi Costume Co.. 302 Church-street.
k A B. MELIIUISil. VETERINARY SUR- ■ 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of I, 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street,, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

06) wzxzx _ LAPPIN AVENUE. 6 
rooms and bath, hot ami 

cold water, large verandah, solid brick, 
stoiie foundation and cellar.

M •
ARINETMAKER AND THREE IM- 

Y nrovers, steady work. goo<l wages to
__________suitable men: wanted at <$bce. Clark Mfg.
«<>1 fU Y — BARTLETT AVENUE. 4 Co- Ltd.. Gravenhnrat. , _________

brick stone foundation, gas, electric light, YXT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT,
reZ w^^rx’hteei8 L^rî^eT n^tt
Apply from 6 until » p.m.. 1T6 Crescent- 
road. come-r Lamport-avenue.

answer a
downs, 
stock deal.

William Sheehan, Toronto, was fined 
$20 this morning for being drunk and 
disorderly, and for assaulting Peter 
Rock.

n XkR- J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETK- 
JLf - nlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Pnone Main 3061. %I

; v <1i
Q-J QZXZX —RUSSELL AV.. LARGE. 
W J O* * 6 roomed cottage, for sale

! rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X • lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Go to Boston.
Dennis Benne-tt and William LeBarce 

will represent Hamilton In the Boston 
Marathon r« ce.

AMUSEMENTS. or exchange for small house. Y OVNO MEN WANTED—FOR FIRB- 
X - men and Brakemen. Expérience un

necessary. Over 500 positions; open at thx 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to Engineers and Conductors; $75, to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student In 
securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalog. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc.. 21K Boston Block. Minne
apolis, Minn., U.8.A.

I
-------------------- . „ ____ 1 sIXW'X EACH—PAIR SEMI-DE-

rtl M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 5$) J, f tached, brick fronted
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, i ],mMi |n northwest .part of city, rented 

London Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele- for g14 each, 
phone M. 6790._______________________________

PRINCESS! VAS YOU EF*R 
IK ZINZINNATI ? 

REGULAR MATINEE TO-MORROW
Hotel Honrahan.

Corner lia’i'con and C'd-tna-r.ne-streets,

sr-xmr: s&ssiSMraj!? the
„ aCter who «... J*E ? P I L S E N

graf'3 fire*. JtSS UftNIIl B.iTTei.r,v
The police were called to the steel iBd a big Company I MADAM DUIICRiLY

order -------------------

i So

il roomed ROUGH- 
cast house on Delaware-

IICOME ON IN” *1200 ~l
MONEY TO LOAN. avenue, water and gas!

THUR.-FRI.-8AT.

I tTcJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
1YL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, U 
Queen-street West._________________

; A LRO A NUMBER OF GOOD BLTLD- 
Ing lots In the Aveuue-rond and 

Yonge-street section, up the hill. Apply 
for any of above to w. G. Cooper. 60^ 
Adèlaide-street East. Phone Main 5502.

OAK HALL plant this morning to keep 
among a gang of 150 foreigners- who All NFÏT WEEK I 
went out on strike. They were grant- r”-1- 1
ed an increase of ten -per cent., arid 
then demanded a further Increase of 
eight per cent.
After the police arrived they went 
ba ck to work, but the company would 
not engage" the ringleader.

Lookout.
New—selections each week (25?) are- 

on view at the one cent vaudeville

■MATINEES 
WED. and SAT,

CHAS. FROHMAN WILL PRESENT

X» ARKF.EPEfl WANTED—MUST FUR. 
X> nl*h references. Lennox Hotel, Yonge 
street.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “Chimes.”

J- COOMB1BS,

■ ITT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
y\ you. If you have furniture or otlher 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. Thé Borrowers' 
Agency, Umlted, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

A. Coleman’s List.
This was refused. YX TANT ED IMMEDIATELY — CLERK 

TV for store, and also town eoHritor, 
must be energetic; commencing wage*, forty 
dollars |ter month, with rapid raise for 
each If suitable. J. M. Ormond, Box 230, 
Hatleybpry.

\V ANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER. MUST , 
l>e good cook, young woman or 

widow Lady preferreel. Apply Box 20, 
Mono Road.

■ ® «XO/YfY- NEW 9-ROOM BRICK.
all conveniences, sideî i en- htrance, 319 Brock-avenue.I

IN THE1 PARISIAN SUCCESSH —NEW 12-ROOM BRICK 
hardwood finish, polished 

floors, decorated. Immediate poss;«loi;
___________________ suitable for doctor or dentist; 189 IMwl-
Ua n tz. TO LOAN. 5 PER ing-aventie.
♦P i * cent. City, farm
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Vletorla-street, Toronto.

M POSTLBTHWAITE, REAL BS- 
j fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
Phone M. 8778.

Manager *7000fate loans 
tori a-street.SEAT SALE

OPENS
THURSDAY...

■ now
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc.
Red Mill, 80 North James-street. Ad
mission free.

Have you seen Zuroha, America's 
and greatest scientific palm- 

reads the hand like an

hif edlThe sign of the

59 LEUTY AVENUE, 8
all conveniences, f 19 

4561 I A

i| Public Amusements ! $3500"ed WANTED — HIGHEST 
wages. Apply P. Burns & Oo„ Front 

and Bathurst. <-

BAMSTERS 1rooms,MATINEES 
WED. AND SAL 

THS CLBVIR 
CHARACTER COMEDIAN

A Lucky DOOM,7,0‘

GRANDI
NAT WILLS

adjoining the park. h
youngest 
let? She 
open book; pay her a visit; here for 
a short time only. 26 Gore-street.

The civic authorities have Just dis
covered that the council of Barton 
Township has given the radial railway 
a perpetual franchise on all the high
ways of the township. That places 
the company In a position to shut 
all rival railways out of the city, or 

at least, dictate terms upon which 
It also gives the

1T71IFTY-TWO HUNDRED WILL BUY A V—---------------------------------------------------------------
I? beautiful suburban residence, solid ■ TTT ANTED—CHEF, FIRST-CLASS. FOR 
brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit and or- v V leading hotel In Toronto, capable of 
namental trees, stable; possess!pn and terms ! taking full charge. Apply Box 71, World, 
arranged. Write Box 63, World.

PERSONAL.8 i
F la Hi. Latest 

Musical Succeaa 
NRXT—Harry Hermsea in ‘The Rayai Chef

t
WOODARD, WAITER, 

call at Huff’s Restaurant, York-et.
Prince of Pllsen—Princess. ILLIAM tf

That melod'ibus comic opera, “The 
prince of Pllsen," with a captivating 
a>unch of girls, elegant costumes and 
other gorgeous stage appurtenances, 
pleased a large audience at the Prin
cess last night, when the first of four 
performances of the short engagement 
"wa.3 given. It Is, in fact, a thoroly 
competent aggregation that Jess 
Dandy has circulating about him dur
ing the too brief three hours of the en
tertainment. He, of course, is the Ir
resistible one of the company. As Hans 
Wagner, the Cincinnati brewer, who is 
mistaken by the populace of Nice for 
the prince, he fits, in accurately, and 
there have been few comic opera char
acters this season that have been a 
more decided success. Thruout the- two 
acts there are numerous opportunities 
for the audience. to show special plea
sure, and the various solos and duets 
last, night, were received with marked 

’ satisfactioh; this - being the case espe
cially with the duet, “Message of the 
Violet,” by Edith A'dams, a Vassar girl, 
and Tom Wagner, a naval officer. Miss'
Adams puts into the song a decided 
spirit, counterbalancing a rather in
ferior quality of "voice. In the second! 
act. the songs of the cities, given by a 
half dozen of jthe most vivacious arid 
comely of the g-pis were generously ap
plauded, special favors being showered 
on the girl from -Toronto, who prob
ably represents.- each and every citYl I _______
visited by the company, but who hap- -............... “r:, ^ . ' . ... y.. F0Ur dance very cleverly, tho their
pens to be the least pretty of the tuning follow, despite the fact that he . in 5s somewhat off pitch, 
bunch. A musical hilt was the unaccom- is “a lucky dog.” I uai i>av1s Inez Macaulay and Com
plied song, “Heidelbu-rg,” by eight M-is.s Harrison is a dainty an<* wil1' have a bright, pleasing skit in

This octet of singers Is ! some Madeline and Delia Stacey has a > ^ejr “Race for. a Wife," James S. 
.of great strength to the aggregation, good character part, tho she works too i ton dolnig very good work as John» 
and the fin? tone and resonance of the hard «at it» while Peter Griffin doe«s . 'purner. 
voices were a revelation. The Jnci- some clever clog dancing. Truly Shattuck has lost none of her
dental leading characters were in first- Fun., music and dances <mase each ( ^eilu^y an(j sings well, making her hit 
class hands. J. Hayden Clarendon other in hapid succession thru three wjth (jc Anything. Dear, in Th^s
makes a splendid Lord, Shrimpton, who acts that have rich settings and brtl- for You.” A
falls desperately in love (and all that11 liant light effects, with a chorus prêt- porsoh and Russell have a good musi- 
soj*t of rot) with every moneyed feml- til y costumed. The music is catchy, ! a>c^ fUn of tricky scenic devices, 
nine he meets; Pauline Guzman does1 and many o£ the new songs.^such as anf1 xiosh^r, ‘Houghton and Mosher do 
admirably, as Mrs. Madison Crocker “Cinderella,’ '‘"Morning Cy, All For remarkable cycling act, which has

•of New York; the French maid and You,” “By the Pyramids, ' Just Dike bt>en gec,n here before. Frank Bush 
. the hotel concierge as well as -Nellie' ! Jane,” “Mexico,” and “In Washington. seme funny stories, and Douisei
Wagner, the -ibrewer’s daughter, all are sure to be whistled and played and Ratfln ^as a group of monkeys which 
make rapid progress Into the affections svng at home for many a day. make one believe In the Darwinian
of the audience. ----------- i theory.

The kirie-tograph in a couple of good 
pictures completes the bill.

y W ANTED—BLOCK CUTTERS ON
VT gloves. Box G9, World.MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
"tlVV/" I DOWER WITH ONE CHILD DK- 

TT slrps to marry a middle-aged woman 
with small mean*. Address K. R., Box 70, 
World.I

T7HGHTEEN-FIFTY BUYS NO. 150 
Waverley-road, new, six rooms, all 

conyenlen<es. easy terms. Apply 25 Kenll- 
worth-creeeent.

f<HI MatsEves. OlHOWARD HALLi Tl 10ie

i
WELCOME BUREAU.16

20
20 In the Seaton's Sensation. The t30 MLUONAIRE OHECTIV XTTORtD WELCOME BUREAU RE- I

VV qnlre situations for the following 
who are all of good character and well 
reeonmtoded : Man and wife a* rnn talt- I 
ers or any position where both could be 1 
useful ; skilled laborers, painters, brick-
layers, carpemters, plasterer», general )s- J3

! lxTcm. ele"trlclnns, grocer's clerk. 1-rar’S R
finisher*, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All- M 

' employers of labor In any and every capacl- H 
ty, In or out of the city, are requested to I 
send particulars of any vacancies they may %
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, v i 
Yonge-street, Toronto. #

The congregation of the Church of 
St. Thomas agreed this evening to 
build a rectory .and to extend the 
chancel to West-avenue. The expendi
ture amounted to $6196, and there was 
a balance of $136. W. J. Grant and 
Thomas W. Dester were chosen as 
wardens.

Andrew Robb, 210 South Hess-street, 
formerly engineer at The Spectator, 
died this evening, at the age of 75 

Rev. A. D. Robb, Elora, Is a

: 60 i 
Next

^5 T7IOURTERN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
r llwoTth-ccesceut, new, six roomed 
house, lot fifty by two hundred, easy terms. 
Apply No. 25.

BUSINESS CHANCES.to, —“The Burglar's Daughter.' Al
they shall enter- 
company a street railway franchise In 
the township. The only thing the 
township is to get in return Is a rate 
of six tickets for 26 cents from any 
part of Barton to any point on the 
radial or street railway In Hamilton.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

Get the habit—Go to Federal L»tfe 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera Rouse Cigar Store,

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The holding is now suf- 
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodatipns still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who- will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building. 25
condition.

It has been arranged that the 13th 
Regiment Is to have a three days' 
ou ting In Buffalo, starting Friday, 
May 24, to the following Monday,

r<

F OR SAIJE^-BUTCHER BUSINESS AT* 
Niagara Falls South, Ferry-street. 

Apply J. W. Speck.

e1
Shea’s ”
Hal Dwwle and Inez Maoauley, Mo.h-t, 

Houghton aod Mosher, D'irsch and Russell, Arlini- 
ton Comedy Four, Frank Bush, Dira Martini. 
Louise Riffln. The Klnetotraph. Truly 
Shattuck.

Mat. Daily 
15c. Evening 
35c and sec. Q.UBUnrtAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE— 

O Itr.kleiitinl sites, one or more acres, 
North Toronto, %-mlle from Upper Clinadn 
College, convenient to care, specially suited 
for high-daw suburban residences. Thé 
whole property (sixty acres) being under 
restriction» end Torrens title. Waddlngton 
& Grundy, 86 King Eaat.

tlJ
OPPORTUNITY 

for safe and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial company organising, with 
head office In Toronto; unlimited demand 
and no opposition ; large profits assured ; 

‘ ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street .

EXCEPTIONAL *<•
;
! in

hi
11

years.
eon. 1lm FlThe Garrick Club put on the comedy, 
“Kitty Clive," before a packed house 
at the Grand Opera House this even
ing. The entertainment was held un
der the auspices of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses. Miss Carrie Crerar 
took the title role with marked abil
ity, and H. H. Robertson and Bern
ard Judkins took the other parts. The 
club also gave another comedy, "The 
Deacon," those taking part being 
Martin I. Olewortli, G. Dunn, Colin 
Gibson, Mise Rachel Gwyn, Mrs- 
Wool vert on.

Owen McDonald, Young-street, was 
arrested this evening on the charge of

\1/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
W situations vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with board and 
lodging,

"XrOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
X chlnlata, steady employment and good 

pay.

H tlSTORES TO LET.

T> EAVTIFITLC ONFECTIONERY 
X> store and cafe, 1488 Queen West.

th
I HOCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 

MJT stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S, Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London.

e f
(•47 h>

O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON
For

U Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada, 

particulars apply to Manager.
PiJ RIVERDALt ROLLER RINK B "551 S’S.K.lSfmilLltUiU-L iiulllii iiiiin Satisfactory reasons fof selling. Apply Box

68, World.

blei ed BIG 
have constant 
World Office,

m< ARRIED COUPLES, WITH 
iXI families. Just out, can 
work and good home*. Apply 
83 Yonge-street.

i fliCor. Queen East and Broadview.
POWER BROS, all this week—afternoons 

at 4, evenings at 9. These artiste are the 
head-liners on rollen skates. No advance 
In prices. Afternoons—Ladles 10c, gents 
20c, Including skates. Evening*—Ladles 
25c, gents 36c, Including skates. Spectators, 
10c. We have the largest and lwst-eqnip
ped rink In Canada; the only white floor; 
1200 pairs skates. Music afternoon and 
evening. Instructors In uniform. El Ray 
Sisters all next "week.

“ APARTMENTS TO LET.
bri1 4 X IMITED NUMB ER SHARES. DIV1- 

|*| (lend paying, Development Con»-any 
Stock, Box 67.

«IX> EAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART- 
J_> ments, poRahed floors, «team-bea to 1 
kitchen and bath, 193 Lowllng-avenue.

TP YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANT 
X kind, ring up Main 252. You will re
ceive Immediate attention.

W<712
1 ec!7 he

STORAGE. AGENTS WANTED.S' mil
-Nyf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME? 
lYX showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.28, Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE, ,Z~1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
\_y age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.

OR SALE—LOAM MANURE FORF lawns and-fiower gardens. J. Nelson, 
97 Jarvls-etrefC' Phone Main 2510,

male voices. ed7
W

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.

wjJ.ALPHA LODGE, A F. A A.M, 384,
t ARTICLES FOR SALE.G. R. C.

The members of the altove 
lodge are requested to attend 
an emergent meeting on Wed
nesday the 10th Inst., at 1.15 
p.m., Occident; Hall, for the 
purpose of attending the fu
neral of onrjate Bro„ R. W.. 
Bro. J. W. St. John, P.D.D.

G. M., front Parliament Buildings (north 
side), nt 2 p.m. Members of sister lodges 
are Invited to attend. Masonic clothing.
H. C. SCULLY, W.M.

street. SITUATIONS WANTED.
ZT ALVAN1ZBD IRON SKYLIGHT», 
VJT metal celling», cornices, etc. Douglas 

.. 124 Adelaide-*treat Weet.
C T0RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kJ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.

rriO TRAVEL HEAVY OR\LIGHT 8TAL- 
X Hon, 9 years’ experience. Barker, 
care of World Welcome Bureau, 83 Yonge- 
atreet, Toronto.

Bros

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
X second-bend bicycle. Bicycle Manses, 
211 Yonge-street

ed
ê '

HOTELS'.
SAMUEL" MAY flcfiOSi
BILLIARD  ̂TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

— Séné for Qralogua

102 Se 104/
L/ Ad«iaidb St.,WL
^ TORONTO.

\ Xi OR SALE—NEW YORK SQUARE 
JP piano; cheap. 570 Jarris-etreet.? 1 x ALT HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 

I f Slmcoe remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.80 aùd $2 per day.
B. R. Hnrat, Prop, ■;jg|

“xvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
L» Eaat. Toronto; rates, one dollar up,
E. Taylor," Proprietor,

'tTOTRL VENDOME, YONGB AND 
XL Wilton, central, electric light, «tea* 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

E. J. VOSS, Sec.
Ci OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
U roller skates; nsed only a Short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82. World Office.■Y

Burlesque—Star

Patsy Bolivar is at the Star this 
One of the most amusing and enter- ^Këek, and he is as good as ever. Patsy 

E, talnlng comedies seen .here this sea-son $s the main squeeze in the two bur- 
II is "A Lucky Dog." the' new musical tesques, entitled "A Day in Arizona 

farce which Nat Wills and his chysop-^and "Fun in a Sanitarium." The cllo 
company, presented at the Grand last [ Is especially - good.- It Includes Catto 
night, ànd which promises to attract) and Revere, two winsome girls, who
capacity houses for the balance of the j dance and sing; Barton brothers, .sen- : _ __ as *»• ■ siwgi
week. Mr. Wills has been here before I aational trick and comedy cyclists, and , EE BN ï » JE I I 1 I 
in "The Duke of Duluth," but this piece ...the Musical Stewarts, an act that is ; {IK \|ll II I P

very entertaining. The greàt Derby | I
nice scene is something seldom seen | ■ «WWWmw ■
here, while the great moving picture \ ' _____
“story" of "The TTnwritten Law" deals APAIIfllVIf
with the Thaw sensation, showing such | | ggig g W
scenes as “Posing as an Artist’s Mode-1 ” 1 ll Ifil I I -
“How She Met The Millionaire." "The wLUwlU III
Room With the One Hundred Mirrors,” -
"The VIevet Swing in the Tower,”
"Evelyn's Marriage." “The Shooting on 
the Roof Garden” and a court “scene"' 
of the trial, which is made to result 
l-i an acquittal, the prisoner shaking 
hands with the jurymen.

Another feature of the show Is 
-open-to-all wrestling tournament, with 
bouts for every performance.

HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITA Lucky Doff—Grand.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls 
to cuve. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City. New Jersey. Directly on Bench; 
Americas and European pleas; 400 ocean view 
rooms; roe suites, with private sea water baths; 
phones in room»; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity 1000; special spring rates.

Cl!AS. R. MYERS, OWNER.

! OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD-
board- 
ox 9»,F Ing bouse, thirteen rooms, for 

ers or roomers, good location. B 
World.

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
the process for (production of Porous 

Barium, under Canadian patent 
85005, granted to Herman Schulxe, Bern- 
berg Germany, can bf obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Hens- Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

j F OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
^ieriSTcara doo^Tt&boU

US HIf I iiir M
ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

French cue tips, Just received direct 
the best maker of cue leathers in 

France, who makes end selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English end Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of welLseaaoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy band-made cues pocket bandies, with 
linen, worsted and leather netsr cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk ; onr 
quick “Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions aro made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 

Ins; send for ^lllnatrated priée list to 
AMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 

lable-etreet West. Toronto.

P* Oxide of
stations;
Bmitfb, Proprietor.EDUCATIONAL.

did. not contain the humorous situa- 
tldfis, bright dialog or laugh-producing 
elements that his. .new offerlng 'doês.' It 
has.la plot, sirhple.-^but sulfflcientlyi 
strong to carry the interest".

The trouble is all caused by an. Ame
rican ityho steals the “Ring of Desire.” 
a “ sacred ring' from the Goddess of 
Seva, and then unscrupulously offers 
it as an engagement ring to a pretty, 
girl. She throws the circlet a way, and 
Happy Holmes (Nat Wills), the tramp, 
becomes the possessor of it The tramp 
wishes himself into all kinds of funny 
predicaments, at first unconscious of 
the ring's valuable’ properties; but 
afterwards- thwarts bis enemy by the 
.power of it. ■ " .,y.

Mr. Wills in his happiest role, and 
the - worst thing'.that can be said of 
him is that h« 
was e-Ver heari

CA IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUBBJf 
V3T and Oeorge-streets, Ant-clase lerrw 
„ew.y.furn.,h«dnrroom. (wlth^baU^pW;

T UpperCanadaCollcgei«}t'
1

TORONTO. lore, etc. ;
day. Phone Main 8381,

x> OSKDAI.E HOTEL, 1148 YONGE-8T.. 
XX, terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rate. $1.50 up. Special rates tof 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. _____ _
TV/f c-CARRON HOUSE. Q™ **2 
iVl Victoria-streets; rates $1.80 a ad I* 
per day. Centrally located.

XT OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 
VX at Don Breweyy; 8c per bushel, 4

1 zr OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VV amrj-s rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.II Genuine

ll • Ü
T HOICK HEED POTATOES AND 1M- 

proved strawberry plants; send for 
list. R, C. Cryaler, St. George, Out, Men
tion Wofild.

cCarter’s
Little Liver Pills!.

jIII an. XNT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
W Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

$1,50 and $2 per day, Bnrna Bros Fre- 
prietors, corner Yonge and Triiytty-strsv'*" 

/ <5 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- I Phone M. 610. 
llritors, Notaries, Temple Building,

Branch offices at Cobalt and

II
LEGAL CARDS.

\
r Millionaire Detective—Majestic.

.«The Millionaire Detective." a four- 
act comedy drama by Ohariès E. Blaney 
and Howard Hall. Is the hill at the 
Majestic this "week. The company is a 
well-balanced one, hud very strong in 
every role. Howard Hall, in the lead 
ing role as the millionaire detective, 
and as ■ Robert Base, a Wall-street' 
broker, and also as Sir Robert Bahcroft. 
a clubman, is a powerful actor, taking 
4-aeh of the three different patts Ina 
finished fashion. M,lss Anna Ho!linger 
as Alice Morrison, the daughter of 1 
Samuel Morrison, president of the , 
Gotham National Bank, is a "beauti- 1 
fa! and charming actress, and handles

"The Mil- I

■> Toronto. 
Halleybury.

ART.^-thfe best tramp that 
f, and a most enter- . ••>$ Must Bear Signature of — PORTBAf»WHERE DOES CONSUMPTION BEGIN W' Paintlng"°KooEQS^ 24 West KlipJ*SPRING TERM WILL BEGIN

TIESDAY, APRIL 9th, at 10 a.m.
BOARDERS RETURN APRIL 8th.

XI RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctotia- 
etreet. Money to I»an at 4 1-2 per cent.That first little tickle becomes a cough, 

the, cough grows worse is neglected 
and travels down to the ltinge. Treat 
throat trouble before it becomes severe. 
Catarrhozone heals, allays inflammation, 
cures tKioat and bronchial trouble quick
ly. A marvel worker is Catarrhozone, 
because it prevents thousands of catarrh 
victims from contracting consumption. 
Recommended by doctors, proved by 
time to be unfailing. Catarrhozone Is 
just what you need. 26c and $1, sold 
everywhere.

street, Toronto.

Heart Disease SUMMER COTTAGES._______

XT' UUNISHBD COTTAGES, BRA.Nl 
X Park, Burlington; sanitary plumblM, 
hot water, electria Hgbt. l’hone Park y*»-.

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
, Yonge-street. 3 doors sooth of Ade- 

lalde-atreet, Toronto.
Successes this year—Two University Scholarships; 
tes First-Class Honors ; forty-five Passes snd six 
Passes into R. M. C.

HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.. 
(Cambridge) Principal-

Bee Facsimile Wrapper
Most Sudden and Dangerous of 

Ailments.
Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure Relieves 

in 30 Minutes.

-E» —'
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LIC1- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

TV/I ULOCK. LEE.'mILIKEN A CLARK. 
JXL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

J ed736*«•«•ha
•: TFOR 1EA0A6IIE,

FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOBSRESIs 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FIR eOHSTIPâTIOl* 
FOR SALLOW SDR. j 
FOR mCOMPlEXIBB

[CARTERS MACHINERY FOR SALE.| • Not U. 8. Territory.

Washington, April 8.—That the Isle 
j of Pines ip not American territory was 
1 officially and judicially declared to-day 
: by the supreme court of the United 
States.

—Stealthy as a thief in thé night. Heart 
disease heralds ifs coming only by the 
deadly grip it lays upoil its victims. If 
you have palpitation, short 
smothering spells, or vertigo, do 
delay the use of Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure. Itj will relieve every casein 30 

; minutes and will radically cure ninety- 
five per cent; of those affected. It is 
perfect remedy .for nerves and stomach.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cures all 

■kin emotions, 8«o,

z \ ne ARMINOTON & SIMS riTEAM 
engine,-al)out 40 h.p., with aU 

connections In engine house1. Can be 
In operation at 75 Front-street Eaat. rne. 
$400 cash.

her difficult role perfectly, 
lionalre Detective” wa> greeted with a j 
packed house yesterday at each per- i 
fdrmance, and will surely continue to | 
draw big audieneds thruout the week, ! 
as it" Is a play of exceptional merit.

breath, 
not Italian Welcome Lsagse,

A mass meeting of the Italian colony 
Subscribers to the Toronto Oonser- has been called by Francesco Nicoletti, 

vatory Symphony Orchestra concert to be held in St. George’s Hall, itlm- 
wlll be glad to hear that a large aud- street, on Wednesday evening, April 
fence is assured for Thursday night. 24, for the purpose of organizing a new 
Some good "«*» are however, still I society, to protect and care for the new 
available, J emigrants arriving from Italy.

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 

dîna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.
J.

LOST,

col*1 TTY E CAN SEI4, YOUR FARM. HOUSE) . RnnKVV or buslnezsf=uo matter whore altn- T f>ST—$.> HCT AIM) A B h_ se
ated. Send full particulars to The BI* l-i talnlng written .poetry, anapsn ' * 
Cities Realty A Agency Co Umlted. a I titre In Return to A 1’emoiv--
College-street, Toronto, ad 1 street, " ■

|je.iVnnil^-vlller—Slien’s.
Dora Martini'opens the bill at Shea’s 

this week with a graceful and novel 
gymnastic act. The Arlington Comedy CURE SICK HEADACHE»

f\

°\

r X-

THE DUEL

f

▲LL THIS 
WHBK

■ Rtf WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT.

Nrx: Week-REILLY AND WOOD?.
Bohemians

OTIS SKINNER

** 1 he factorv behind the store.”

Umbrella Time 
is here !

1

Of theznewest designs we 
have a complete and charm
ing assortment, ranging in 
vtriety from the kind for 
c n tant st rvice to the more 
c . a borate ones for dress oc
casion, 
this week —$1.50 to $2.50.

We re-cover your um
brella at from 50c up.

Snecially priced

East & Co.,Limited
.MANUFACTURERS

800 YONGE fcTRBET. 
Mail orders filled.
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t better po-
telegraphy, v<* 
r opportunltl 
lulou School 
t. Toronto

assesWOMAN’S WOBLD. 1 Mnfeii'
vBuchanan's Wife$ i

Bitters1«
[LASS STO't The Story el a Weaea Whe Dane to 

*mt to Bar»«ll the Lava art Hap- 
DImm that Wen DeaM Ihr by 

Creel
By Owns Miles 

br fsrmlssien of 
York ead Load*»

fast we.l, she Is simply looking for 
trouble.

It does not mean that he loves her 
any less, but that the "race Is to the 
swiftest," and It he is going to keep 
up with progress and earn a good liv
ing for her he must know What Is go
ing on and work his hardest. It's too 
bad. but that’s the way In this mod
ern, rushing world of ours.

She is quite In the right when she 
expects him to devote his after-busi
ness hours to her. ft Is the only time 
she really sees him, and if she keeps 
his house neat and comfortable for him 
she earns her share of love and 
dation.

So, tho love and business may not 
mix, they can Be distributed in very 
equal portions.

Beatrice Fairfax.

FOREVER. ,

PURE 
MAPLE 
SYRUP

Those who love triïîy never die,
Tho year by year the sad memorial 

wreath,
A ring and flowers, types of life and 

death,
Are laid upon thedr graves.

For death the pure life saves,
And life all pure Is love ; and love can 

reach
From Heaven to earth, and nobler 

lésons teach.
Than those by mortal read.

Weil blest Is he who has a dear one 
dead;

A friend" he has whose face will never 
change—

A dear companion that will ‘not grow 
strange;

The anchor of love is death.

*Circsmstaaces.
Vormu sad PgbHshsd 
Harper ft Bros, New

I

*km MRN FOB 
. derma as pre- 
Ment. Fowler's 
ten twort h -street

L

à

They spent a month there in com
pany with Lord 8trope and with Lord 
ana Lady Loggan—to give Isabeau Set- 
proper but unfamiliar title. And thftn 
Beatrix Buchanan and Miss Trevor 
went to the Bngadlne for August and 
a part of September.

But mid-autumn
thanks to Lord Strope's and Isabeau 
dc Monslgny's efforts, Installed in a 
very beautiful flat In Paris, In the 
quiet rue de Luxembourg, which bor
ders the westward side of the shady 
Luxembourg Gardens. And about them 
there gathered naturally a little cl idle 
of Intimates, who came. In the course 
of time, to regard themselves as tea- 
hour fixtures In the place, and seldom 
missed a day. Lord S-trope came, and 
tiie Loggan»—tor between Mrs. BucSan- 
an and the beautiful Monsigny helves* 
had sprung up one of those swift and 
Intimate friendships which often occur 
among women with no apparent cause, 
and are afterwards, as circumstance» 
flail, broken off with scarcely a pari— 
and Stambolof came with regularity, 
bringing sometimes a friend of hie, a 
young Englishman who had come out 
of the South African war with a D.S.O. 
and an Injured leg tendon, which did 
not noticeably lame him, but had ren
dered him unfit for further military 
service and had thrown him out of the 
army into a civilian world where he ! 
seemed a bit bewildered and at a k>*» 
as to how to occupy himself. And, like 
tfre others, this young man—his name 
was Braithwaite—soon formed a habit 
of dropping In at the rue de Luxem
bourg without waiting for Stambolof to 
bring him, and there showed a truly 
soldierly aptitude for manoeuvring Ht- 
tle Allanor Trevor Into a corner and 
extracting sympathy.-’’from that soft
hearted lady over hi» Injured leg.

So In this quiet fashion the winter 
were on and spring came, but their 
events must hot toe set down here, be
cause, altho this Is the story of Beatrix 
Buchanan and of certain of those whose 
lives were for a time Involved In hers, it 
Is rather of the things which happened 
afterwards that the chronicle must est
eem Itself—the bigger and stranger 
things. This year abroad- was a year 
of waiting.

Still, the very waiting, the quiet, plea
sant life among congenial friends, the 
absence of anything dramatic or tract*, 
all these influences had their value as ; 
affeetihg Mrs.Buchanan’s mind. It Is **"e j 
real 'growth of character in her which 
must-be established here, the growth 1 
out of a bewildered, a resentful, a t»r- 

non-Jurv rcr-haunted, and, finally, an exhausted
Mrs F<wvth^ . MSZes yesterday, girl into a woman whose calm soul 
Toninjhi ,ne °‘ Alterna, Picketing L»oked upon life from a hill-top, who 

m»nip, brought suit as-alne* vJ" knew at last that happiness Is not just 
husband, Ralph Fors vl ho , °er freedom from case, who weighed her
him to maintain ho, ’ e’ to °°mPel motives and her actions with serenity, 
alleges non-autmor?61" ** hls She and, In the end, was able to choose the

Forsythe aavVhi, „ , w»y she should go, not perhaps wisely
ings are as follow wfe 8 short com- or very righteously, but at least with a 

Refused to mind unclouded by fear or bewilder-
soylng two moot- dinne,r on Sundays ment, knowing the cost and the reward.

Left the ook* r W?Hî. P^nty. ’ In August, Mrs. Buchanan and Alla-
harvest. 1<>r hhn to mlijc during r°r Trevor went to Lord Stroke’s Pre- j

Neglected to ™ 1 ton castle near Audlerne, but mid-Sep- ‘
Spent two dav h’la etothas. tomber brought them once more back :
Struck him Week from home to Paris and to the apartment in the
Whipped him ^ a Palr of horseshoes rue de Luxembourg.
Lifted a niJust then, before they, had fairly 
Threw a irrsmrft throw at him. tied themselves. Beatrix had a letter

Mrs. Robert Grelg, 20 Chestnut Park- I morning, hlttini hlm twlc* «le fiom Harry Faring. He was in Lon-
roed, will receive to-morrow and not Galled hhn a il»r îh Ume- don- he ^st landed from Buenos
again this season. rogue, a wors^thw ho*’ a fool, a Ayres. »e had known that he w«W in

I son. “uer than some in pri- South America, somewhere on the up-
Threw n-ar-t P?r Orinoco with an exploring party,

Enoouraaed ,hiw oaf.of bread at him but thjs waa all she knew, for they 
ged children to call him nick- 313 not write to each other. And he

asked, without any expression of ten
derness or such—rather formally, In
deed—if he might come over "to Paris 
and see her. /

She had been for a long time quiet 
and sheltered, distracted by pleasant 
occupation from too much brooding. 
And, with her new^y-acquired, calm 
strength, she had been successful In 
forcing out of her thoughts Harry Far
ing, and what he meant to her. as well 
as the tragedy which had driven her 
from her home. Unconsciously, she had 
connected them in her mind—Faring 
and the event%Jvhich had nearly wreck
'd her—and for this reason, perhaps, It 
had been the easier to keep her 
houghts from him.
But now, with his short, formally 

worded letter shaking in her hand, she 
felt a sudden overwhelming flood of 
emotion which amazed and frightened 
her. It was her first experience with 
the truth that a great thing may for a 
long time—even years—lie àulte dor
mant in a man’s or a woman’s mind, 
subconscious, as It were, and at last, X 
thru some trivial accident, burst forth 
In all Its old, tremendous strength. She 
eat locked In her own room, bewilder
ed and shaken, for an hour or more.

Then she began to write letters to 
Faring. She wrote six, all very differ
ent and most of them absurd. Some 
told him to come and some begged him, 
as he loved her, to stay jiway. To
wards evening she tore them all up, and. 
sent a servant out to the nearest 
bureau de poste with a telegram.

It was a message of one word, and 
said, V'Come."

He came by that night’s train, reach
ing Paris at 6 in the morning, but it 
was not until afternoon, a Mttle before 
the formal hour, that he presented 
himself.

Beatrix had^rehearsed with elabora
tion and care Just how she was to meet 
him and what she was to say, for Che 
was still very much disturbed and a 
bit frightened—by no means sure of 
herself. According to rehearsals she 
was to be exceedingly friendly—Just 
that. She was to profess a great Inter
est in what he had been doing during 

’this past year, and she was to be volu
ble over her own wanderings. By the 
time they had finished with these topics 
other callers were sure to have dropped 

v -v in, and the situation would, from that
1 RSI—Ladies’ Jumper paln't’ take ca,re of itself.

Slipped on over the head? l’arû Pattern ,Buit whe,n’ as she sat waiting and 
ho. MM. AH seams allowed. playing with some book—she never

prnf M._lv T, a , ,1 nVT'ut ?<1<ll,ir>n to the number of tump- knew what book—in the long front
Manjy f• Baker of the School of f” which hare made their wav with, ex- palon which overlooked the gardens, be 

Mining, and Mrs. Baker, will sail .on “f. bn8teJ° general popularity. 1s shown was at last announced—"Monsieur Vp- 
Thursday for Bremen. Prof. Baker.will ! «i,J ,,pY'tf'i, mnd<‘1 of «hrlmp-plnk loui- rang,” the servant had it—her knees 
take a six months’ post-graduate course 4*1 °!l °Tf*r th<* head and gave suddenly under her when she tried
in Heidelberg University. ™ ITZXJ&T&i 1° ViV ^

„ ; either 1n the way of embroidery or naint ' vous’ foolish laugh of Sheer hysteria
^ Miss Harris and Miss Maud Harris if*. y p nt" ov®r the absurd sound of the name as
have removed from 2 Wood-street and . The pattern 1# In 7 sizes—32 to 44 inches rendered by a French tongue. Faring 
are now living at 77A Mutual-street, bt,,»t measure. For 36 bust, the jumper re- quickly into the room, and =u,n=-
where they will be pleased to see their ÎI! finches wide, how she got to her feet to meet him.
fnenda whlflrl’Af lDobM wl,le. or 114 yards The oft-rehearsed lines went qiZe from

Prlce’of "pattern, 10 cents. £j a"d ^ ,fauad »««.f say-

"How—thin you are, Harry! Oh, how 
thin ou are!’’ Indeed, he iwas alarming
ly thin, and looked worn and 111. Hi» 
cheek» were hollow and his eyes, were 
like the eyes of a man who has suffered 
a long illness. They seemed much 
deeper set than usual, and they burn
ed sombrely from their sockets. He 
was tanrcid and weather-beaten almost 
to the color of leather, but under this 
tan a grayish pallor of ill-health took 
the place of the blood’s rich stain.

(To Be Continued.)
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r-IS SOCIETY.

Mrs. A. C. Calder, 14 Shannon-street, 
v’Ui not receive to-day, nor again this 
season.

By the gracious permission and un
der the patronage of Their Excel- 

I lent les Earl and Countess Grey,and of 
Kds Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Scott Raff 
w ill present the dramatic club in "She 
Stoops to Conquer," as prepared for 
hte excellency's competition at Otta
wa. the presentation to be given in 
the Greek Theatfla of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Literature and Ex
pression, Monday evening, April 15, 
at 8.15, in aid of the educational loan 
fund.

The blessed sweetness of a loving 
breath

Will reach our cheek all fresh thru 
weary years;

For her who died long since, ah! waste 
not tears.

She’s thine unto, the end.
/

Thank God for one (fear friend.
With face still radiant with the light 

of truth
Whose love comes laden with the 

•cent of youth, '“ 'J
Thru twenty years of death.

—John Boyle O'Reilly.

HANDS. AP- 
-er & Launches, Made at Donlands Farm, Seven 

Miles from Toronto’s City Hall

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure

SOME GOOD POINTSet.

M ABOVT THE BEST BITTER LIQVEVR. %
W 'A drink with > purpose—for pleasure and profit Makes 

M every meal welcome. Indigestion impossible. Good health 
M assured. That’s “UNDERBERG. ” Is, and should be, in the 
W front rank on all sideboards at leading Clubs, Hotels and Wf*»UT*ntt.

EBJOÏÂBLB IS Â COCmiLlHD BETTER FOR Ï0U. 1
At all Hottia, aube, Restaurante, Wine Merchants, Grocers, etc 

Bottled only by H. UNDERBKRG ALBRECHT, RHEINBERG, GERMANY «i-*r ISU

For Sale by O. J. Foy, Toronto; Jas. Turner & Co., Hamilton.

EXPERI. 
ps and costumes. 
S Church-street."

TtiREE IM- . 
good wages to 

ice. Clark Mfg.

AL SERVANT, 
and no- ctolld- 

irs per month. 
.. 1T6 Çreacent-
c.

Another fresh lot will be on sale 
to-day at Michie & Co.,

7 King Street West.

DON’T MIX ROMANCE AND BUSI
NESS.fcn—FOR FI RR. 

I Experience un
ions open at the 
f Rapid promo- 
bidnctors; ‘$75. to 
lions by mall" nt 
rptlon with pre- 
I eaeh student In 
rt delay. Write 
Instructions a ltd 
|l Railway Traiti- 
tm Block, Mlune-

Mrg. Dick McGa-w of Crescent-road 
Business and love don’t mix very well. *3 leaving soon (or Atlantic City and 

If you are going to talk love, it is w|,H not receive again this
better to leave business entirely out of -----------
the question, and if you are going to 
attend strictly to business there is no 
room for love.

Women find It rather hard to under- 
», stand that a man cannot mingle love- 

making with business, and many a 
young wife frets herself ill over what 
she Imagines the loss of her husband’s 
love.

Lox’e is the best of all things, but 
the man who would neglect fais busi
ness for love-making would be a high
ly unsatisfactory husband in the long 
run. Fortunately, he does not exist 
very often

But there Is no necessity of a man 
1 becoming so absorbed in business that 

he can think and talk of nothing else.
A woman never tires of being petted 

and made much of. A man Is more 
Inclined to take love for granted. He 
loves his wife and feels that she loves 
him, so what Is the use of talking about 
It all the time, he argues.

The woman feels the difference be
tween courtship and marriage. During 
the former nothing was good enough 
for her; her slightest whim was law; 
the stars, tw’inkled and the sun shone 
fo- her, according to one young man’s 
opinion.

After marriage the same young man 
loves her, perhaps even better, but he 
shows It In a more prosaic manner, 
and she. being a woman, cannot quite 
realize that you don’t run for a train 
after you have caught it.

There Is no doubt that a man can 
become more absorbed by business 
than anything else in the world. Love 
to him is always more or less of a 
pastime. He can outgrow his Interest 
in a woman, but he never outgrows 
hi* Interest In business. ■■

To woman, love Is the most impor
tant of all things, and business will 
always seem of secondary considera
tion.

Some girls find It wry hard, to realize 
that the business office is not a sort 
of school for love-making. Every 
Is a possible Romeo.

They should remember that their em
ployer engages them to attend to' his 
business, not to amuse his clerks.

The man who spends most of hi» time 
flirting with some pretty stenographer 
would not make a very reliable hus- 
brnd. He probably would go <-n flirt
ing with pretty stenographers, a.nd how 
would his wife like that? Miss Helen Cooke, Orillia, Is vlsit-

Courting hours come after business >ng IM-Iss Kathleen Snow, 286 Sher
ne urs, arid the man who can’t get his bourne;-street, 

drnnd off business long enough to do 
’ "Is love-making properly is not worth 

flftrnng a man. 
dry ohLYogie.

But as for the
rrciirrs all d*” b=oau*e per husband 
was lost In his newspaper at break-

Ilseason-

At Oshawa the marriage was solemn- 
bted by Rev. G. M. Sharpe of the 
Gospel Tabernacle of Miss Cora Le
vina Spark, formerly of Little Bri- 
tam, to Mr. Corwin Edgar Andraus of 
Oshawa. The ceremony was perform
ed at the home of tjie bride’s sister- 

The bride pas attended by , 
Miss Lora Lorence of Brooklin, while 
the bridegroom was assisted by his 
brother, Mr. A. Andraus of Whitby. 
The young couple will reside at Osha- 
wa.

Who is the Most Beautiful Woman 
in Toronto ?ONE DOLLAR A QUART BOTTLE

Cl—MV.ST FUR. 
aox Hotel, Yonge

■OR

Beautiful WomenFOUR DOLLARS FOR GALLON TINPELT — CLERK 
jo town sottctt’OT. 
Icing wage*, forty 
I rapid mise for 
Ormond, Box 230* .

are common in Canada.
save in fiction. tOne of the largest wedding» ever 

solemnized in Cartwright Township 
took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marlowe, near Nestleton, 
when their eldest daughter. Miss 
Eunice Mabel, was married 
hemming Thompson 
About one hundred and sixty guests 
were present from Toronto, Lindsay,
wZrJ PeTTy and adjacent places. 
brldAB entered the 
er as

TflE SUNDAY WORLDKEEPER. MUST . 
>uug woman or 

Apply Box 2fl,

in

to Mr. W. sums the duties of manager of the 
Cadmus. Montreal branch of the Union Bank. WIFE WHIPPED HIM. wants to find the queen' of them 

There’s an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize. 

Do you know her ?

KD — HIGHEST 
mis & Co.. Front

of

Ralph Forsythe
Chancellor Boyd Hla

In the

all.of Alton»•Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Trotter of West 
The I Bloor-street have just returned from 

,h_ room with her faith- Mexico and the south, where they
by Miss B. Mo'xalTy"»? sfactoS^ ‘ 'Wy Plea6Mt Weel“’

musirn6"» Wh,lt? embroidered I Mr. George R. Sweeny left last
'rridegToonv<i^Hf!0<1 pnk rosea- The week for a two month*’ trip in Erig- 
go d *?ftt ,waj a handsome land and Ireland,
gold watch and chain. After partak
ing of a dainty luncheon the young
anriPnthleflt ,f°r Llndsay" Bobcaygeon 
a"d °t,h/r P’aces on their honeymoon, , ^ 
the bride wearing a handsome suit of -, 
pearl grey with hat to match, 
will reside near Çadmua

Tell»
tST-CLASS FOR ^ 
iront», capable of 
Box 71. World.

Trouble*.

CUTTERS OH 
Vorld. 1

LEAD.
Mrs. Cawthra Mulock Is glvlhg a 

luncheon to-day In honor of 'Miss 
Gladys Nordtoelmer.

BUREAU RE- 
6r the following, 
larneter and welt 
wife a» ciLrctiik- 

-re both could be 
painters, brlck- 

erers. general la- . 
eer's clerk:
Kkeepers, etc.
’ and every capacl-- . 
. are requested to > 
acaneles they may ■< 
Welcome Bureau,

/
They | Miss Florence Crawford and Miss , 

Violet Ma u Ison have gone to Pres- 
ton for a few days. I’NIL And Mrs. Godfrey Spragge have 

returned to Ottawa after 
in Napanee--

All , •Mrs. Alley, 788 'Spadlna-avenue, wll1 
not receive to-day, but will be at 
home on the following Tuesday for 
the last time.

j
a short visit

ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL*. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
—

Mr. McCraney. M.P., and Mrs. Me- 
Craney have returned to Ottawa.

fr^',S5’vrDO,ra ,Rowand has returned 
from Montreal, where she has spent 
ten days with Mrs. MacTier.

HOTEL RUDOLF A'b','âS»BUREAU HAS 
for chambermaid» 
h, with board ana

ALWAYS OPENyMrs. A. Allardyce, Markham-street. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kidd have left I wl11 n<* receive to-day. 

for Wa pella. 1 . -----------
man

nD GIRLS, MA- 
ployment and good r,names.

, , ‘ —— - < I Mrs. Thomas Carr, 77 St. Joseph- The son stated that tw- .
ÆrfœHouMon ,s atl:Xtkr^.ve ^ena 1,01ÎS, WITH’ BIG 

can have constant 
pply World Office.

/

Miss Mariait, St. 
tewn.

Mrs. F. N. G. Starr, College-street, 
will not receive again this seaeon.

Thomas, Is In V
declinesLABOR OF ANY 

252. You will re- COMMISSIONERSHIP.

deci?nedWtheAoffer o?Balph ■ 8aii‘h ha

- Mrs. Aubrey O. Hurst will receive Iof th« Yukon, preferrio^1'^' ®r*1 f
Mrs. Philip Robin has tented her on Thursday and Friday next, at her I presentative of Yukon 6 remam re 

flat at the 9t. George," and has left h<>me’ 126 Spadina-road. ' 1
for St. Catharines. -| ———-

Mr- Frank Strath y la leaving this 
week for Montreal, where he will

■Mrs. J. E. "Campbell, 816 Bathurst- 
street, Will receive on Friday next.

STEP.
» !@lÏXCÔMB? !•«

rful electrical mat* 
s-, barbers, homes; 
iple, with attach- 
Iygea Batter/ Co.*

He Is nothing but a
\ KTench the Girl.,

—■ I Miss Allie Thompebn of Zeiphyr is I one of the Dres''
I the gruest of Mrs. Fred Ham, Mark- I &*>w (to cut tut arvi the a^e*
ham-street. I ary dress Is easilyTeaS in"*!,^^:

Miss McLaren, who has been the I School of Dress 'cubtina*"a'
guest of Mrs. John Burgess in Cecllr | i**"“1ur»t-»treet, Toronto. ”” 
street, left on Saturday for her home 
in St. Catharines.

young wife who Mrs. W, Hamilton Burns is expect
ed home to-day from X^aehington,

Mothers 
•they do

as-1»
ANTED.

»
DAILY FASHION HINTOR\LIGHT 8TAD- 

perlence. * Barker, 
Bureau, 83 Yonge-

i

, 443ed
I

# A Trip to Ireland.
. ,Apî,^ 8e-~In connection with

Mr. Archie SuOliva-n arrived in r?e annual pilgrimage to the Shrine of 
town from New York on Saturday, | Anne de Beaupre, this year the AnSB telepheaes ia rooms. Spacious piazzas. American &n<l %l*d long distance?100 •Ulus, wit h private het and eld >*• walwtafh^AiM eîfiJTwSlr mn ®e^e* Tle- roemsj. 

jpore. Largest dining room nod exchange, overlooking th7^f.ellc^Jnrt iw”' ab,olai,lyl

2. 1IY1BI, Owner and Prop.

KER FRONT AND 
and enlarged, new 

f and $2 per day# V>
r- ond Is with his mother, in St. Vin- 

cent-street.
QÙEÉN-STREB-1 

tes, one dollar, of. Miss Beatrice Johnston, accompan
ied by her cousin, Mrs. Dermonesville 
of Washington, has arrived home 
from Kentucky, after an absence of 
eight months.

Miss Nora Stephenson, who has 
been spending the winter in town, 
leaves at the end of the week for her 
home in Vancouver.

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
be held on 

Thursday, April 11, m the Canadian 
Institute, 198 College-street, at 3 p.m. 
A paper on Cape Breton by Mis* Rich
ardson will be read by Miss Chauncy 
Tocque.

arYou cannot 
a better

-V possibly have 
Cocoa than

20 TEACHERS ABSENT.
YONGE AND | 

ectrtc light, steal*
. J. C. Brady- ■

;K _ QUEBN-ST. 
T.R. and C.P.*. 
ss door. Turnbull

iRONTO, QtIFEN 
first-class service# 

(with bat%s>kJP*^

THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

“Occasional*" Had a Good Inning» 
When School» Reopened Y enter dayVm :

PI" • An improvised class room is to be 
opened in the hallway of Queen Alex
andra School

—

\ this morning, which has 
been fitted-up to accommodate 50 junior 
pupils. Miss M.-K. Purvis will take 
charge.

, The schools opened yesterday wiyr 
about 20 absentees from the regular 
teaching staffs. The system of “occa
sional», however, relieved the situation 
and every vacancy was filled. The miss 
mg teachers pay for their substitutes.

Teachers are allowed 20 days’ absence 
in a year for illness. Those who enjoy 
good health, but are away occasionally 
for other reasons, are inclined to object 
to paying for their relief.

S
•t\ Historical Society will

nd two

*s1145 YONGE - ST-. 
Metropolitan RaJJ.

Special rates '°r 
Unnager.

F queen
Fîtes $1.50

,3
’ -f

COCOAill On the new Cunarder sailing to-day 
from New York, the SS. Caronia, the 
following Torou'tonta.ns 
list: John P. Northey, Mrs. Northey 
•two children. Mrs. Wadsworth, Geo. 
W. Booth, Miss Marjory Booth, Mrs. 
A. G. Strathy, Miss Morgan, Mr. A 
L. Massey, Mr, W. T. Bradshaw, Mrs 
R. Dtxou, Mr. J. B. Haye» Mrs 
Sldaway and Miss A. B. Ward

and 
and $2

are on the
V Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.
AT THB 

Term*•O STOP 
; homelike.
Burns Bros WJ* 

,nd Trinity-streets.
■mwm*■4; iSz

*. *!

k LAURIER HAY PRESIDE. WAVES DESTROYED HOUSES.
*5

' ' ïXm
London, April- 7.—(C. A. P.V-The 

Standard says it is f it that Sir -lenry 
Campbell-Bannerman should take the 
chair at the colonial conference, but if 
he is unable, the responsibility should 
naturally, by virtue of seniority, devolve 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Upon this proposition there is entire 
unanimity of opinion._________

Three frame houses at Simcoe Park 
m-n#TNay Mrs. L. E. Bissctte, E. A* 
Thompson and W. Bateman, wore bat
tered to piece» by the lake waves during 
Sunday night. The storm also interfer- 

with telephone communication on the

H _ PORTRAl* 
i. 24 West limp i-:

TTACES, ed
■m

Lodiary 
. I’hoiie 1’ar^d7’

island.m î* t? mM.l Hospital Filled.
At the monthly meeting of the board 

of management of the Toronto Hospi
tal for Incurables, ten new applications 
were received. The board greatly de
plores the utter inability of provldlr.? 
accommodation for those who are in 
such yrgent need.

&
Rerolntlon In Venezuela.

Willemstadt. Curacoa, April 8.—Ac
cording to information received from 
Maracaibo. Venezuela, the revolution
ary movement in that republic is 
spreading.

-■j
•on SALE.

& SIMS 
i l> with 

Can
-stieeL®ast.

■A ■ v?Ü
sTbaï| 

all st-s®
“5Ï

1

CASTOR IA
ma For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
■ —......... ' I I —I

No more As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla docs not con
tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant is needed, 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.
Ws her. ne went. I W. publish 
the famuli! of .11 our pnpsrwlem.

£
AS BGOK^JO

Bears the 
Signature of

FOR LAVISH USE OF«-try, _
l to 57 „. ^ lace on LINGERIE FROCKS-

Gir.ish effect with wide Val. insertions. Alcohol% I

.-5*,

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
name..........................................

ADDRESS........... ...............................

Sis. W.nt.d- fci.. ege of Chl,d.s 
or Mies* Pattern.)
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=flSTILL WET AT J8HNSÏDWN CHAMPION LADY BOWLER12000 guaranteed. One and one-quarter 
mile*.

The Hotel Royal Stakes foe 2-year-oidi, 
♦MOO guaranteed. Five furlongs.

The Wentworth Plate; for 3-vesr-Uda nnd 
upwards, tlOUO guaranteed. Six fur lob; a.

The 'Puckett Selling Stakes—For 3-y« ar- 
old* and upwards, «1000 guaranteed. One 
aud one.sixteenth miles. .

The Grant's Spring Brewery Handicap— 
For 3-year-oldg and upwdrde, «I10C0 guar
anteed. One mile.

The Barton Steeplechase—For 4-yenr-olds 
upwards; 11000 guaranteed. About 2>4

ORMONDE’S RIGHT WINS mm FROM FAUST
LIII Suit Made to Order $15

Rolls at T. B. c—Will Play a Hatch 
Game To-Night. V m■

TDRONTI i READY» TO -WEAR COMPANY
Miss Gertrude Hull of Chicago, champloil 

lady bowler at the world^was the attrac
tion at the Toronto Bowling Cluo last 
night. Mitts Hull tolled three games aga.n * 
W. V. Thompson of Chicago aud then in 
doubles 'with the same gentleman a gains. 
Woodbury and Fisher, two Chicago bowl
ers.

Miss Hull has a splendid delivery and Is 
quite capable of holding her own with Any 
bewler, male or female. Last night in her 
singles she experienced a little hard luck, 
HtvuriaMy bitting the pins In the rigat 
place, hut not getting strikes. /However 
lu the doutde#, the previous games proved 
good practice, as she went out and rolled 
538 .In the series. Iu the first one in the 
doubles she wag high, with 1I>1.

This morning at the T.B.C. Miss Hull will 
instruct the ladles how to bowl, and to- 
nlght* will roil a match game with Art 

bail fame. A large crowd 
attendance.

I

Chippewa Took the First Race at 
Good Odds— Lord Boanerges 

Won- From Workmaid.

Manager Kelley Sizes Up His Men 
—'Exhibition Baseball Pffyed 

on Monday.

Bu
and
titles. HP .....

Bn tries dose on Saturday, April 20.
>>

'

•tm. TO-DAY’S SKLBCTÉON8. "
. —Beuoln^i,—

FIRST RACE—Orphan L«d, Tudor, Park-
vlHe. . ,

SECOND RACE—Black Domino, Laud
able, Nanno.

THIRD HACK—Marston, Patridau, Hart
ford Boy. • .

FOURTH RACE—Lyslstrata, Setauket,
"pït'I'H RACE—Grumbling Soph, Will 

Do, Millstone. ...
SIXTH RACE—Water Dog, Blue Buck, 

Lord Badge. .

11
Johdatown, Pn., April SL-To-doy'a game 

between Toronto and Johnstown was called 
off because of wet grounds, the Toronto 
team worked out iu the afternoon to the 
local Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, under the 
direction of Acting Manager Tim Flood.
Garnet) will be played to-morrow and Wed
nesday, weather permitting. - Prior to leav
ing Cumberland Manager Kelley wrote :

Ail the men have worked here faltnxuHy 
and well, and It looks as tho 1 will be able 
to get a good team from the bunch now j Mias G. Hull 
with me. We have had great weather, and W. V. Thompson ... 176 
are now Ip good stiape for the Tri-State —Doubles
games.

1 will not 1st them work too hard In 
these 18 games we have thru the Tri-State 
circuit. No chances will be taken In get
ting any of them hurt. The real games 
later on are 1 lie "ones we are after. ,

What we want, and want badly, is a good 
catcher.’ I expect to land one any day now, 
aud am waiting for wt>rd from Manager 
■Donovan of Brooklyn, who has promised 
to turn over a good men to me waen Ber
lin reports. I am to bear from him Mon-

We play IS- games thru this old outlaw 
circuit, opening at Johnstown, Pa., Mon
day, and taking to Altoona, York, Harris
burg and Lancaster in order. All are with
in trolley ride of one another.

Connor looks-Hke a good man on, first, 
and that rounds ont the infield. I have no 
doubt at all as to Flood, Frick and Phyle.

It is a llttle-eerly to pass any opinion as 
to the pitchers, as they have not got all 
the kinks' out of their arms let loose yet, 
and until «hey do I am going to wait 
see what they have 0b deliver with.,

All the team but Woods are now on deck.
Weideusaul, Wot tell and Phyle all look in 
good condition. Weideusaul broke Into the 
game as soon as he got here and snows 
pretty good form for this early.

Holyoke will take one of 
catchers.

f Washington! April 8—The mod 1 litotes: - 
lug event on the card at Bennlugs to-day 

the handicap at 7% -furlongs. By tijte 
scratching of Oxford, Ueasllp and ‘Old Col
ony, the race was reduced to a ihree-borse 
affair. Faust was a receding favorite,while 
Oinioude's Right was almost always In 
stroug demand. Ormonde's Right won 1 y 
a length in 1.37 1-5. within u fifth oL.a 
sect nd of the courbe record.

First race, selling, 7 furlcugs—ChipiieWa, 
1)5 (McCarty), 7 to 1, 1; Woliesh Queen, bl

to
wasI coil

'illI
tv

is'.-fi Anglin of 
should be 

Following ay tost night's scores:
rs ev<

/ axiri

II Z
188 165— 426 
168 238— 584

—Singles— 
........ IS w.i

race‘ —City Park—
FIRST RACE—Lady Irene,

Friend. Pat Oruus.
SECOND RACE—Lights Out, Little Wal

ly, Signal Light.
THIRD RACE—Prince 

Ruflk. -5».-
FOURTH RACE—Golden Mineral, Re- 

bvuuder, Envoy.
FIFTH K.tCK—Emergency, Morales, 

Charlie Eastman.' __
SIXTH RACE—Sally Preston, Warner 

Grtswell, Bertmont. <
SEVENTH RACE—Rather Royal, Gama, 

ra, Horse Radish.

Bennlugs Race Card,
Washington, April 8.—First race, 6% iur- 

113, Belie V£. jessamine 
1(167 Orphan Lad 08, Tudor, la fly 04, Fusil
la de 01, Old Volouy, Coblfsklll eO.

Second race, bk mile—Mono, Kate Car
ney Cartwheel Matches Mary, Desidera
tum, Virlando, Wedding, Easter Bell,B.a k- 
mask, Olvdou, Helen B., Black /DOW»n >. 
Gal tout lizzie, Miss Marjorie, Laudable 
lOl. ■ 1" - ; —*tJ-

Bosom
Pt>* Miss G. HuM .

W. V. Thompson .. 170
1» 178— 538 
191 183- 553

101 tin
(Goldstein), 0 to 5.(2; Jack McKeO.i. 112 
(Mountain), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.31 4-5. Tam

lineHwj areBrutus, Airship, Totals............
Woodbury .... 
Fisher .... ...

Totals............

.... 370 350 .361—1001
.... 187 208 100-580

........ 177 211 204— 502

.... 364 414 403—1181

tretLawevu, Edwin H. and\jupiter also ran.
Bccoud race, 4 furlongs—lie kin, 107 (J, 

Joint-son), is to 5, 1; Merry Man, 107 
(lUd.ke), 1- to 1, 2: Lon,- Ball, lt/7 (i- 
siulth), 12 to 1. 3. lime .51 4 5. Gossoon, 
Luzétia, Ah less, John Lee also ran.

Third race, 0 furiongn—Lord i-oauerge», 
101 (Mournam), » to 1, 1; Wo.km.Ud, to» 
(McDaniel), 4 to 1, 2; Anna May, 101 (M ti
er), 0 to 2, 3. time 1.10 2-5. Baike.cy, 
Go.d Ball and Dog Bose also ran.

Fourth race, telling, 5 lurlongi-—Auna 
Smith, 111 (Miller), »veu, 1; Cousin Kate, 
111 (jIc-La.i.el), o to 1, 2; Kankakee, 04 
(Englander), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.V3 4-5. I-Ue 
Dream, Kettle Bouncer, Merry liassie! Ale- 
gru, Diamond Flush, Princes* Royal V .et S. 
Uesinekv and Umirrella also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Coimi >sa, 101 
(McDaniel), 11 to 5, 1; Delphic, 101) (Eng
lander), 14 to 5, 2; Dekaber, luV (liytoil-1), 
15 to'l, 3. time 1.44 2-5. Turuuleace 
MiriiacvUur alto ran.

Sixth" pace, 7 v(i furlongs—Onium lu’s 
Right, 121 (McDaniel), 11 to 10, 1; Faust, 
05 (Miller), even, 2; Sailor Boy, 91 (Yovkei, 
11 to 5. 3. Time 1.37 1-5. 1

tin-\\ s ar.
mu
tintThe splendid sprieff styles 

in the neatest materials, 
tailored superbly. The regu
lar $22 and $25, in greys and 
blues.

WillI
forBowlers Leave To-Night.

The Toronto bowlers and eurjx rerz, who 
will compete in the Michigan State tourna" 
ment, at Detroit to-morrow*- leave on the 
Grand Trunk to-night for that city on the 

-11.20 train. The Toronto teams have no", 
been picked as yet, t»t it is likely one will 
be compotted of Good, Uappe, Johnston, 
Woodbury and Fisher.

Two teams will be picked up at Hamilton 
and two at Loudon. To-morrow will be 
Canadians' day.
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1 sfcodNEW ATHLETIC CLUB FORMED mliand
Third race, furlongs—Paitriclan,

Senator Banett, Bub Caldran, Bitkionl Boy,
it miles

aana
Canadian Irish Athletic and Field 
Clnb Organised at Qrand Central.
, A large and enthusiastic meeting was 

held last night at the" Grand Centrai Hoi 
tel, when the Canadian-Irlsh Athletic,Track 
and Field Club was organized.

The oBjec# of the club is <0 revive track 
sports, whltfh, outside of the schools, are 
practically dead to Toronto. They purpose 
•ending the best of the athletes to England 
next year to compete to the Olympic games 
there. Already $1700 has been raised.

The following officers were elected :
President—T. C. Flanagan.
Secretary—George Owens.
Treasurer—H. C. Heron.

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP »Millstone 107. 1
Fourth race, steoplecOaee, about 

—Setauket 163, Guardian 168, Adeline B. 
156, Lysismita 149, Paprika 137, Sir Tris
tan 137, Mooksle 135.

Fifth race, % milt-—Millstone, Trenton 
Bind, I Am Trying 108, Grumbling Soprn, 
Titmouse, Queen of Knight, Lucy Strqme. 
Sally K., Willdo, Puritan Girl MM.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 100 yards- 
xTtwean 1U3, Flexion, Blue Buck teiBry 
107, Waterdog 100 xLord Badge 102, Joba- 
town 04, XWinchester 102, x\duns 06. 

xApprentlce allowance.

T
day.
In*Graham of Fergu, Signs With Te- 

' ciiuist:lie—Other News,

The North End Club iu the senior C, L. 
A. have decided /to call their team the Iro
quois. <■ *

Jimmy Murphy of the Toronto» was over 
in St. Calharluts recently lutei-viewing 
Jimmy lvervin. and tue chances are lxerviu 
will -turn out with the Toronto#.

The North End Club are after an eastern 
inside home man who is reported a dandy.

Stubby Graham of Fergus was iu the city 
yesterday and signed with the Tcci.on.setis 
for the coming season, He will likely re
place Si Pitcher at point.

Bun
tog
was

our young
I Just where a man’s vanity gets a little the better 

of him is in the fact that if he has to choose,be
tween style and quality he’ll take the style ninety- ' 
nine times in a hundred in selecting his clothing 
—but in buying the “ READY-TO-WEAR ” 
brands he gets the best style, and the quality ik 
guaranteed to him—for style and quality travel 
hand-in-hand in the garments we mike and 
sell for men and boys.

Naran, Hoeeton Up, Won Chase.
New Orleans, April 8.—idlest race, 0 fur

lough»—Gargantua, 117 (Foy), 7 to 1, 1; 
Maelstrom, 117 (J. Lee), 5 to 1, 2; Black- 
lock, 114 (Diggins), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. 
Paxton, McAllister, Mustgoloug, Fleltkwlek, 
Klugbrush, Sam 'Taylor, Little Lighter, 
Ellsmere, Fond Du Lac also rau.

Secvud race, steeplechase—Naran, 
(Hueston), 20 to 1’ 1; Eater Joy,150 (Boyle), 
8 to 5, 2; Molo B„ 142 (J. Word), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 2.56 2-5. l*roUtable, Henry A. 
Sellrooder also

Third race, '4Mi furlongs—Blue Lee, 106 
(Foy), 8 to. 1, 1; Parisian Model, 100. (U«iu- 
gel), 0 to 5, 2; Whlsklnoom, 103 (H. 1-ee), 
4 to 1, 3. time .50 3-5. Dew of Dawn, 
Zlepben, Hazel M., Brawney Lad, Vic 
Loreto, Gremae, Rubj-wick, Bitter Sir also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 ltlO miles, handicap—
----------- John L. Inglls, 110 (Minder), 3 to 4, 1; Peter

Besides losing Hulls, the sterling little Sterling, 105 (.1. Boland), 11 to 5, 2; MortL 
inslde home player, Tovoutos stand to lose boy, 87 (Delàby), 30 to 1, -3. 'time 1.45 4-5. 
Charlie Lowe. Lowe has a good position Donna I.a« also ran.
in St. Catharines and can hardly spare the Fifth race, l mile, selling—Warner Gris
time. well, 103 (J. Lee), 3 to 5, 1; Rather Royal,

106 (Farrow), 7 to 1, 2; Roseboro, 106 (J. 
Boland), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Goidess. 
Grandltn, I ole, l*at Bulger, Weetern Lad 
also ran. -

Sixth race, 1% mllea, selling—Flavlgny 
106 (J. Boland), 4 to 1, 1; Grenade, 115 
JTroxler), 2 to 1, 2; McBett), 103 (Ford), 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. 'Sincerity BeUe, 
Lady Ellison. Jimgle Imp also rau.

Seventh race, 5% furlongs, selling—Saga- 
pa 11ak, 108 (Farrow), 16 to 5, 1; Dorothy 
Duncan, -108 (Pickens), 0 to 1, 2; Solly 31., 
Ill (.1. Lee), 5 to 2, 3. time 1.08. Spider
web. Belle Mina. Little George, Royal 
River, Deck law, Balesbed, Louisiana and 
Lady Cecilia also rau.

1 O
Baseball Soares.

At St. Loutg—Tile final game cf the 
chrsnpioiiship series between the St. Louis 
Americans and National League teams set 
for to-day Was postponed be. a use of wet 
ground».

At Springfield—The first 
series between the Chicago 
and the Spr.nglleld team was won by the
visitors to-day by a score uf 10 to 2- Athl.n, n-iv.
"Jlggs Duuoaue was pre.-entel jviui 11 .. .. Athletic Cists
diamond écart pin, a gift from his Iriei.dt ,rR|lul‘1' ‘u*yti** the Victor

Athletic Aostt.ition hist night, aliout 25 
new men were proposed for member*hip. 
Grounds were reported secured and oase* 
ball, football and la crocs? team# were to: m.- 

led, to' be entered lit the various leagues 
to the dty. This new organization should 
prove a strong factor In the dty «porte, as

out with 
ness meet

ing will be held to the clnb rooms next 
Monday night. a#

St. Charles' Athletic Club will held a 
special meeting on TlusrcJay night for the.. 
purpose of organizing a bazeiw.il dub. This 
club has some of the beet ball material to 
l>e found 
fldent til

est
00
no H 
also 
road, 
torenj

I
I forgame of the 

American team
133

i City Park Kntrlee.
New Orleans, April 8__ t irst race, 5V4

furkmge, purse—Sluesaw, Pit Oruus, Flor
ence Kell, Aubu-rndule, Adto U., Walker, 
Lady Irene, Sophomore, Bosom Friend, Rose 
Daly 106, Carueco, Watercooler, Orlando 
TV 100, Ben Sand, Bayou Lark, Bittennnn 
112. '

II
lilll.

in in* own town.. Score : pm
ts? R.H.E.

Springfield ..5........ 0000002—2 ü 2
Chicago ...................

Batteries—Hallman 
lock and Sullivan.

At New York—The New York Nationals 
aud Newark Eastern League team baa :..n 1 
game, sctlednled tog 'to-day, was called off 
on account of w et grotrmtg.

At Cincinnati—'i.ie V 
team was defeated lu An TxMvnrtiou r*nic 
to-day by tfie CiercKind Americim^toatn. 
Score:

I?-

4Ç1 1 4 0 2 2x—10.16 2 
and Snodgrass; Alt-

V <•
Second race, steeplechase—Baveno.Ournl, 

Twenty ^«toot, Signal Light 125, Dr. Heard, 
WeberfldTds 130, Uttie Wally 130. Ugh le 
Out 140.

Third race, 5% furlongs, gelling—Lady 
CnrolBjgttitfcJi. Vfi, Verdant YOO, Clifton 
Forgi', Mafaida, Optional ICO, Kohinoor, 
Prime Brutus, Airship Arbyvan, 
ment 112, Limerick 115, Dargm,
Belle Strpme 116.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Miss 
Dosant, Ferreniere, Maeonla, Lady Charade 
102, Ida MefUnee 104, Ancestor, Grand 
Duchess, Katie Powers 103, Tolbert, Gold
en Mineral, Tom Manklne 108, Keboumler. 
Kleinwood, R. F. William» 111, Envoy 113.

Fifth race 6 furlongs, handicap—Miss 
Leeds, Sir McConnell 00, Lady Young 05, 
Morales, The Englishman 100, Frontenac 
106, Charlie Eastman 112, Emergency-122.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs selling—No Quar
ter 102, Sally Preston, Duchess of Monte
bello, Agra 105, Warner Criswell, traiser- 
hof, Bertmont, Moccasin. FleMwlck 107, 
Drulen, Western, Captain Hale Scbroeder s 
Midway, Planute Jay fMftft lio. .

Seventh - race, 11-10 miles, selling—Lady 
Goodrich 101, Mingita, Pentagon, Cull 104, 
Horse Radish 106, Telegrapher, Knighton, 
John McBride 107, Merry Pioneer, Hnvolre 
Faire, Little Red, Rather Royal 106, A<t 
bell, On 111 aru, Tanered lit.

i m will
By the way, there Is some talk that 

1‘ltcher has signed with the Iroquois- ’I ho
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eoine very good men are turning 
the. various teams. The next bod Very stylish Sack Suits, in the faihlonabje greva that 

are just the correct thing, made of finest' 1 
imported woretede, $22.60 value for..........  14 > f O

MEN’S RAINCOATS 1
Men's Bain or Shine Ooate, a fine big comfortable and 
stylish garment — 52 Inches long, 913.60 
cheap price for them—extra special for 1 ZX Of? 
Tuesday selling.............. /.............................. lUsdSO

III : Æ
iinaU baseballHill Exclte-

Rusk.

'W.I B.H B.
Liiicinuatl .... 3 0^4)0 1 02 0- 0 ■ j
Cleveland ..... 000(TS3002—8 11 2 

Bat tenus—Mason, Ccakbÿ aud Ba-l i, 
Moure, Le-bhart and Beilins.

At Columi.u*—The Washliigion Amirb 
cans to-day defeated the Col urn i>u» Am.-,1 
can Association team in a loosely played 
6 ante. Score:

One of th? local N. L. U. teams has lines 
out for Kitten Henderson, the big Port 
Hope defence man.

Pat MeDoiwgh, who played with Beaver
ton last year, aud whom Tecumselis were 
leixtvted after, is said to have been cor
ralled by Newmarket. And yet the Inter
mediate C. L. A. series is amateur!

in amateur ranks. They are con
ey enu make a first-class wowing 

with almost any of the senior clubs of the 
<4(y. Every member Is requested to turn 
out- 8t. Charles expects to have several 
candidates in the city ltoxlog tourney.

would he »11 r

»Scotland’s Rugby Record.
Scotiaud and/ MEN'S PANTS

Washington .. 0 0 3 0 0 13 0 x— 7 12 6 
Coin me ms ..... 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2—68 2 

Batterie*—Patten, Hughes and Bieuitm 
ship; lieydcti, Robertaiile 5 ell aud Blue.

At Lynchburg—New York (Am.) a, Lynch 
burg o. Called in the fifth.

England played' the last In
ter natlouai Rugby match of the season at 
Bluckhdath, and It was the best and most 
stubbornly " contested game of the season, 
Bcot’and wlnuliig by a score of 8 pointa to 
o. The English fifteen made a rplèndid i 
fight against the Scots and kept their line* 
Intact until the second half was well ad
vanced, and M was only then. thait ScotlaaJ 
made the first try. Soon after the Scots 
made a goal, their last score of the day. 
Almost In the tost sec end of the game 
Peters, for EwglamL registered a grand 
try, and it was thé first time to the inter- 
natloual matches that Scotland's line 
crossed. The following table shows the 
position of each country:

I
AH of tost year's Maltlands will lie In 

line agnlu, regardless of the report that 
Warwiek and Greer will play senior. The 
team will play Intermediate C. L. A„ and 
will he |)icke<li from the following: Hooper, 
Rowland Twiddle, Burton Wood, War
wick, W. Yea ma il. F. Lillie, J. Wright, 
Stroud, Braden^ Woodley.

St. Simon's Lacrosse Club will practise 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights, at 5.30, 
and on Wednesday night nt 8 o'clbek. There 
will be a meeting of the clnb at Prospect 
Hall, at which a full attendance Is request
ed.

JosJe,
Men's nest dressy Pants, in mohair tinea- 
well cut and tailored—a $2.50 line for.......... l.Tfr
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Oakland Summary,

Sail Fraucisco, April 8—First race, 5 
furlongs—Raleigh, 1(A) (Rice), 10 to 1V1 i 
Heather Scot (Borel), 8 td 5, 2; Husky, 110 
(Keogh), 13 to 5, 3. titne 1.014-0. Va- 
loskl. Bardotl Balnad, Kate Raines, Gage 
Tayier, Wilta Pink also ran.

Set-oml race, 6% furlojigà—Silver 
100 (Mcliae), 10 to 1, 1> Méchant, 108 
(Rlce),^-8r to 5, 2; Duke of Orleans, 105 
(Grote), 20 to 1 3. Time 1.21 2-5. Blanche 
C-, Tetanus, Bon Vivout, Lugano,
Craig and Malltn also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Fred Neugent, 
100 (Fischer), 21 to 5, 1; Johnny- Lyons, 
112 (Hayes), 4 to 1, 2; Larose, 107 (Keogh), 
9 to 1, 3, time 1.07 4-5. Como, Fair Fag
ot, Galvestonian, Vinton, Polnsetta, May 
Pink, Areourt, Altauero also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Sir Brlllar, 406 
(Graham), 13 to 10, 1; The Mist, 08 (Klrseh- 
bnum), 7 to 2, 2; Nlgrette, 03 (McLaughlin), 
11 to 2, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Gateway, Ponto
toc, Plausible, Homage also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dutiful, 110 
(Palms), 0 to 5 1; Cttdlchon, 107 (Good-
child), 13 to 1, 2; Invader, 107 (H. Smith), 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Gov. Davis, Tala- 
nnmd, Anvil, Vincentlo, Water Cure also 
ran.

see Suite—nice neat 
ne tweeds—$5.00 vain

Boys’ 3-pi 
made—nr 3.95■ v-

Amatear Baseball.
The Easv.au atauu-avti-tibg ty.-ague are 

noiMing a meeting ua n ^pr.l 10,
«X b y.fit., at the cuamro. k x»v.ei, emtue. 
a. vét ana Geirard-itree is. tu.rc is uu 
upt'hin* tor vile muse tuaituiacluxiug team, 

lue juucuun Iyuu.au'u. »» utaeu.ed me 
Ji.'C.A. oil Saturday by 11 lo 0. 

King amt RUi^l»; -uuauii anu 
Uaitasi oyllc.au ana Kei’iey.. . ,1V ohaul- 
rocks wouul use to arrange a game with 
some lust junior team tor eaturuay, April 
13. Address to. U Grady, OÎ4 v .ct.l'.a

•i Afc. ;.4 .
Oakland Entries. V ,.i ■

San Francisco, April 8.—F.rvt race, 4 fur
longs—Charay 112, Belle Brady 112, Dally 
112, Last Go 112, Vespa", Follie lia, Rio 
Vista 112. '

Second race, 1% miles—Nabonussar 125, 
Sinner Simon 112, Little Joker, Bonar, Brl- 
urthorpe, Royal Red 112, The Only Way 
122, Hugh McGowan 112, Mai Lowery 120, 
War Times 119, Martenor 116, Early Honrs
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“READY-TO-WEAR”
COMPANY

191 i Yonge Street

Junior x. 
t> amenée,!i! Scores.

P. W. L. D. Pts. For.Agat. 
3 0 0 6 29 »
2 1 0 4 54 fl
1 2 0 2 20 53

i 0 3 0 0 12 47

Will Oppose Grierson.
Ottawa, April 8—Mr. Carrey, deputy 

minister of the interior, will be a candid i te 
for the presidency of the Civil Sen-ice 
Ath'etic Association, against Mr. F. G. 
Grierson, who has laid so many charges 
against amateur sports for professionalism 
and who Is tlW president., If, as is likely. 
Mr. Carrey wins, the dyil servants will 
piotoably break away from the C.A.A.U.

As ,vet the C. L. A. has not sought the 
advantage of affiliation with the C. A. A. 
V.. and may not do so In the near future. 
The junior and Intermediate lacrosse 
fions are recognized as amateurs, and have, 
not asked the union to locate professionals' 
for them to avoid. Thle Is no athletic 
crime, and cannot be punishable, nor «111 
the C. A. A. .U. interfere.

The statement In nil ex-enlng paper that 
President Stark had told It that C. L. A. 
players xvould be professionalized, is made 
out of the whole cloth. Mr. Stark states 
emphatically that he had not declared him
self on the question, which was out of his 
Jurisdiction, Ivelng a matter for the regis
tration committee.

Doc Scotland . 
Wules .... 
Ireland .. 
England ,

i
see-

atrtet.
St. Mary'» junior baseball team will hold 

a meeting an. 8 o'eta-k to-utgut m tnrir 
club rooms. All ilietiuier* nrveresied in 
U-seball or want.ug to loan are asked to 
attend this meeting.

The Oriole# wffl hold à special meeting 
Wednesday nigi 
All meusiwr* a 
any wishing to Join. v

The Eastern Manufac turers’ League w.U 
hold a very Important meeting 
mour’s Hotel, Ut rrard y Ed itiver-atreeta, 
ua 6 o'clock Weitoeetlay evening. Any club* 
wiebliig to Join are asked lo semi di legatee, 
as there are a couplé of vacancies.

A Detroit Odtrieiilows' baseball team will 
make a tour of IVtstern Ontario in July, 
playing In the following towns In the order 
given : Sarnia, Stratiuoy, London, tilrac- 
ford. Woodstock, Brarmorl, Berlin, Galt, 
St. Thomas and Chatham.

fiRAPF PHIIRPU PRIPIf FT PI II B ,T*»e Bachelor B.B.O. of the Andrew Wll- UnnvL un U nVrl Vnlvlxt I VLU u son Cigar Company, wh^.are uieml>era of
the Eastern Manufacturers' League, have 
organized and elected the following 
vers for the eiimiiug year: Andrew Wilson, 
hon. president; Henry Lots, bon. first vic:- 
presiaeut; Harry Flu.nerfeltd, hon. won 1 
viçe-i.resideut; A. Sittoon, president; C. 
Murphy, first vice-president; J. KiVs#:er 
Mecre.tai-y and treasurer; Edgar R. Kldler," 
manager.

The Sunnyeide B,B.C. will meet at hi 
Ocean House Hotel on Tuesday at 8 o'clock. 
All jnenrbers aud followers are asked to 
attend.

Tbe Toronto Manufacturers’ League will 
hold a veiy Important meeting to-night at 
8.10, at Sehoies’ Hotel.

Alexander & Cable are open lor a game 
oh Saturday next, with any unurufacturiiig 
team, H.,A. Saunders preferred." Telorhoie 
Mato No. -0.

Sellers-Gough, champions of the Toronto 
Manufacturers’ Baseball League played 
their first game of llbe season with Alexan. 
dra aud Cable on Saturday, April 6 the 
furriers winning, 10-“6. Tile winners 'fined 
up 118 follows: Wegener, Currie, Lackey, 
Smith, Spark, Owen#, Itogs, Mullaly, Body 
Lockle. ’ ^ •

111. IThird race, 13-16 mile—Head Dance, Fro
lic, The Mighty 112, Lem Reed 100, Gov. 
Orman 109, Hippocrates 109, Comllfo 100, 
Bonnie Keg 100, Princess Wheeler, Silver 
Sue 100 Cerro Santo 104, Sheen 102.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Fireball- 116, 
Collector Jessup 116, Usa ro 111, Cloudiight 
111, Hector 104, Billy Maybam 102, Ing
ham 05.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Cabin 108, Was-, 
wift 107, Orntorian, Andrew Mack, Tarp
104, Sarah 100, GHssaudo 100, Lone Wolf
09, King of the Mist 100, Elevation 06 
Edith James 95. •»

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—The Skipper 112, 
Fisher Boy 112, Dr. Tom 105, St. Sinicus
105, E. M. Brattnln 106, Smithy- Kane 100, 
Massa 100, Entre Nous 107, Salable 107 
Misty's Pride 107, Wild Blossom 104.
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DAVIES’
MILD SRECUL

Family Cream Ale

rzCiOQD-
FOP-hrotr

ai M.-y-

LiBy Appointment ToDnvo Wink lor nnd Doug. Mimro who 
p’.oyed with th»‘ Winnipeg team Inst year 
lmve gone to the const. Both players pPayJ 
od with Durham n number of seasons

Sixth rac«e, 1 m4le—Confederate, 106 (Bàxv 
te»), 13 to 10, 1; Dora I>o, 110 (Hunter)! T 
to 1, 2; Boloman, 106 (Jarrett), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.^2 1-5. Milsbora, Mamie Algol ahd 
Tonic also ran.

try.
ago.

Mei
'.'•J.Boxers From Markham.

Markham, April 8.—Herbert Thnny is 
. training hero for tile city amateur boxing 

tournament, April 25. 26 and 27, in Toronto. 
He will enter the light and welterweight 

' classes. The Markham Club will also have 
a candidate In the hen v.vweight division 
and probably a third man in one of thé 
smaller classes.
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Hamilton Stoke Events.
Hamilton. April 8.—Entry blanks for the 

six stake events to be run ait toe spring 
meeting of the Hamilton Jockey Club have 
been issued by Se:-retnry London, 
stokes are as follows:

The Hamilton Derby-—For 3-year-olds,

i - .■/Ay.
H.m.the King
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S, J^>SéeciATION FOOTBALL CLUBS Grace Church has entered a team in the 
Church and Mercantile League, as well ne 
the Toronto League, so that they will have 
a very busy season. Their first league 
games will be .played on June 1, when they 
meet Toronto at home and Ontario Accident 
away, but there are matches already ar
ranged for each Saturday in May for both 
teams, beginning with Aura Lee at home 
and St. Clements away on May 4, so that 
all players desiring/ to Join the Grace 
Church Club, whose ground* are on the 
University town, should notify the secre
tary as soon as possible, so that the teams 

nged in good time.
Practice will begin about April 20. There 

are a few dates open. Including July 1, 
Civic Holiday and Labor Day, and the sec
retary would be glad to bear from outside 
eldbs desiring games on their grounds on 
those dates. The Saturday dates open are: 
May 2A away; June 8, away, second eleven; 
June 29, at home, second eleven; July 13, 
away, second eleven; Aug. 31, at home, first 
eleven; Sept. 14, away, ; first and second 
elevens; Sept. 21, away, first eleven.

There are 35 matches arranged to date, 
of which 12 ore Toronto League 10 Churchi 
and Mercantile League and 13 exhibition 
games, with every prospect of the other 
dates being filled, so that there will be a 
record season, and it is hoped that all mem
bers and prospective members who want 
plenty of erlckpt will turn out to practice 
as soon as they can on or after April 20. 
The club practise every evening on the 
south town of Toronto. University. Any 
clubs desiring to arrange matches will kind
ly address H. Carter. 4 Grange-avenue 
Phone M. 6381.

I *
Ask Your Dealer or Phone Ai. 122H.R.H. THE PniNCE OF WALES
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SPORTING MISCELLANY*Toronto League’s Promising Outlook - Annuel Meeting to Be
Held N^Xt Monday.

Secretary Walter Woodward of the To- ly funilnh Association football men any
information desired. Following are the 
clubs :

Seniors—Pmrkdnle Albiona.Thiatles, Scots, 
clubs he ha» secured for the spring chain- j All Sftlnts. British United, Lancashire, Bri-
plomshlp scries. Seven seniors, 16 inter- iMei'me'ÎHa'te-Toroitié Thirties All Saint» 
mediate», two juniors and three Juveniles, A. All Saint» B, British United, Britannia» 
or 28 In all, are ready for the season to Searboro, Lambton, City Teachers, Bristol | 
open, and will have representatives at toe Old Boy» Qneeii-street Church Euclid-uve- 
anraial meeting on April 15 (next MoMtiay), nne Church, High Park Rangers, Dover- 
1n the Central Y.M.C.A., when toe ache- court. Scot» end St. Clement's Untied 
dnles will be arranged, and other business Junior—All Saints A, All Saint» B. 
frnneacted. Mr. Woodward's address I» Juvenile—Little York, AM Saints Broad-
1118 West Queen-street, and he will glad-', views.

"
Bine Nose Athlete Seek» Reinstate

ment—Baseball and Turf,
Bf. i

ronto Football League deserves congratula
tion for the very great number of new

t
H. A. Belyea of St. John, N.B., having 

transgressed the laws of amateur sport 
write# to Secretary Crow of the C.A.A.U. 
to a penitential mood. He skated lm the 
Montreal race and now wants to getVb.'ick 
to row. 'Une Maritime province Associa
tion would re-lustaite him if toe Cutiudian 
Union Is wllliug, he writes.

;

can Ik* arra1. il
Nervous Debilltv.

A - Exhausting vital drains (the effects <>t 
early fold#») thoroughly cured; Kldoey and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges» 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fsillag Mao- 
Hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all die- 
ease» of the Gealto-Urtnary Organe a *0» 
elalfy. It make# no difference who ha» fall» 
ed to care yon. Call or write. Co «eu Mo
tion free. Medicines seat to any addree* 
Honrs » a.m. to • p.m. ; Sundays. S to * 
o.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Hherbntirne-etreet, 
•Ini) bon»» eovth of Gemrd-street,

Knotty I>ee, {ditcher; Walter Ciidmaii, 
catcher, and Johnny Brennan, third base 
the Toronto ball players, leave to-day tor" 
Lawrence, Mass., where they will |,l#y to» 
toe New Englaud Dague team of that city.

Old Country Soccer.
The main feature of the old country soc

cer season was the tie game between Bag- 
land and Wales. Both sides scored once 
but it must be said for Wales that they 
did not have their best men out. It Is ve
nu. rkable that Wales has never yet won 'he 

crown, but she cannot lose this 
She has beaten Kco.land and In

land nnd.drawn with England. England 
haa beaten Ireland aud drawn with Wal ■.< 
bu" the result at the Eugiiua..scotch match 
1* yet to be heard front But It matter* 
little, as even a win for England would 
not give them (he pride of place. On inv 
9ther hand, a draw or a defeat for En /aa» 
would put Wales mi top. The positions of 
the countries at the moment can be seen 
by a glance at toe subjoined Cubic 

P. W. L.

T0r0*ii»0m

TheToronto will keep one of the vow»,' back
stops, and It look* as If Bailey would ,ie 
thy choice. Bol» Wood# will not likely play 
for Toronto tlris season. Negotiations art 
in progress with Washington fur the pur
chase of Catcher ritamagle, and the ileal 
will likely go thru. Htnmagic caught for 
Altoona fast year and was regarde»! as the 
Ust backstop In. toe Tri-State League.

been played To

Tvttlni
«firt-thie
HhOsigi,

^h<mias

|
I

Asoveer
ytur.

Bppi
matter bore long standing. Two bottles cure - 
tho worst case. My signature on every bettie— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
othea remedies wiihor t avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole a*en<7. 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm St*«*T, 
Cor. TgRAULtY, Toronto.

S'
Had toe game yesterday 

rmito wvuki have lined up aa foitow*: 
Flood 2b, Thooey If, Weldinsaul cf, Con
nors IV, Phyle 3b, Wottell rf, Frii k tot. 
Bailey and Mill mail c; Bridges, Hesierfmr 
and 'Darren, pitchers.

tiie Queen-street Intermediate football 
team want a game for next Saturday. Ad
dress A. Camion «e»-ietniy, No. 3u Ceeil- 

, street.

“REAL SCOTCH’•

Buchanan
BLEND

D. Pie.Wales .... 
England . 
Scotland . 
It eland ...

Central Y. M. C. A. Fencing.
The fencing tournament at Central Y M. 

C. A. gymnasium on Thursday night is to 
be the most representative fencing compe
tition ever held in Canada, as men from all 
over the country are likely

I■1
1 3
«
O , C I

to compote.
There is some talk of the fencing clubs of) Kin*'» Plater Breaks Ire*
Montreal meeting with the chi tie of this I The plater, Nara b.f. 3 |,y iii'rvev 
city for the formation of n fencing league, I Omeo, owned by W. HammaJl and traiii ul 
who will organize and control fencing thm- i ifi" Allie. Gâtes, broke her leg at W o'lbiiie 

j out the entire length and breadth of Can- j Park yesterday and was Hint »'•<. ' - !
1 a da. If this can be done it will be a step Ixdng galloped at a good gait on tlu.
' I" thv right direction. l-m of the track, when bn IvfT Wml Vx

snapped, leaving a Jagged b.eak. There 
filly. do but destroy the

All previous attendance refx.rds at rpor:- , i____________________________________ .,,
. lug events wire I u a ten re a-ntly by il- Misa Van aoreTbrostFimples.cerper-CsFMgfC#i WÆ SSSSP |

page book FKKB. No branch ofltoee.

> 1 \
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

: Tassel thru the turn stiles leading to tin»
"grand*stood no Its- than 40.270 person»., flflflff BCIiCRV 1*1» 83»----------- ,
On the county stand iiid p tv ept <f ;' l* wUUK HeililLUI UUi§ Cklesgw
t'-icre were :15</I, and inside .h ■ c rs ■ c t- —1 ----------------- . '"J ,,

• toted about occupying the different rant- cause of toe big gathering Is attribofed$1 
i age {H>ltvtM were 7->,000, making in ail the the reduced admission fee and the ilansael 
great evueowse of 127.770 persons. The in the stake money,

1; 1 The toiipituuent oil Thursday uight will 
begin sharply at'8 o'clock. The: bublic can 

I reserve seats if they wish. D. O. ROB LIN, TORONTO, 
•ols Canadian Agent
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‘HKSfc&fii&r: .a?œ 
Ÿe*^si,!Si (sassBSÆUî
roari, is a good investment now the
a'J°,adu has come within a mile 

and-a-half of t?

X
- Atm l 9 *9°7 

--------- - aGoodf LIGHT HARNESS HORSES 
1 LOCAL NEWS AND COSSIP

GBR TIU— O. passenger TRAFFIC.
---------------

H;M.iIiiimii1ii;b' 7... 1

x

LOW RATES
$39.45 $41.95

<Butchers Purpose Racing in Sum- 
‘ mer Evenings on Speedway— 

Dufferin Park Purses.

lTHE.■ \ IBS,

was: m

NEW YORK TRAINn ROBSON.
ROSSLAND,

tRAIL.

- Im VANCOUVER
VICTORIA.
SEATTLE.

PORTLAND.

-- ;
lle Butchers' Hating Asaoviatiou cn- 

, noticed the douât loo or more silver cup» 
to be cou tested tar on the re-vp.-ntng or 
toe apeedjway, a* soon a» the track U in 
couthtlou. Tueu one ut the trivet, a, the 
George Brigs» Cup, wUl be 
open race tor pacers. The bo.cuers prop.wj 
tv hold speedway ra.es In the svto.iiec 
evenings, two each tight, starting shortly 
alter u o’clock.

iMore people would \ 

drink the ate they ; 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale as 
good and as honest as 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, 
—brewed' in the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.

Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with

Leaves Toronto 
Dally 6.10 p.m.

VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 
LBHIGI1 VALLEY.

..T£r0«l?h CO?chw aad e«fe parlor oar . 
York aff* °: thr*agh ,!®*Per to New

B.C.r
m

-$43.70IkUttg U>p 1UT an

8AN FRANCISCO . 
LOS AiCKLES

SECOND CLASS- ONE WAV.
r-

_u .ii cm »«o». St
Tcrost , coruer King aad Yonge SuL ® ^

«Kw rfridTt, ta“nTgh\“d in the **tu “d 1‘’,eh of *1.500,000 to

“* “d

With present transportation

The lovers of the light ha mesa horses 
wul have an opportunity of wltiKs lug 
racre contorted by tome of the beat ho tea 
pu forming on the half-mle tracks wh -n 
the Dufferin Driving Liai) give their big 
meeting Aug. 2», 21 and 22. 'three s ake* 
are open, one for 2.33 pacers, une for 3,83 
trotter» and the other tor 2.18 pao.ws, uBl your dinneP-don’t chill

that will race thru the Lake Erie Circuit T001 food— and newr£ r» *°wn todi»eat,t 'the Utter being tioo. P uf I Port Hope Pale Ale is

Tiie horsemen are very fortunate in la,-- I ^
tog ton. weeks' racing at thta ttae w.tli- be.'tm“e of Can- 
out a ship and In all *OOUO to compete for ada malt, Kent hops 
as the industrial Exhibition give» *3«o iii and Highland Spring 
pt.rw* for trotter» and pacer» the week «tor ffollowing the Duffi-rin meeting water,—makes blood,

builds the body.
at DoTeriu Drink It regularly and

close April 15, with Charles T. Snow, 11711 t_„_ —,-n 0 m *aWent Queen-street. Toron 10. liorieaei k©6p well. Try it in .
rt»r.id Uttt °rertook the tact, sa this pnl I pints op quarts,-ask
f half mite truck*6* S». ^ ** ' y0Ur dealer ,or

■ JhH

e.,r°L*lcitete en<1 '"tormation ealT at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner 

and Yooge btreeta. Phone Main

? V,
> ;i'

w AMERICAN LINE.

,X'S. as &
naverfoerd°h«*n’,'wn -Llrvr-i
XMtSte*.? ' -.Apr- 18 Friesland 
-Noordland. Apl. 20 Merlon ..

i
-V‘:

f

Canadian Northern Ontario 
....Railway

•. i
9*,|

RABB —. i
BBSS

•hort l-lneBetwe^**

to“°K2b?u.«a -d
WIltTKIt MBUtVIO

parry sovnd passenger.
—Northboi nd.—

Torrrtto
Parry Sound .......

Parry Sound 
Toronto ....

.Apl. 27
. May 4

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE.

wmtSS SSarOTffg».h ...........-.Apr. 20. May 18, June 15
Minnetonka..........Apïï May 25.’June 22
Minnetonka................ May 4, June 1, June 29

B0M1NI0N LINE.
*«*« tv.

:APr- 13 Canada ....Apr. 27
..........W *

r ;.aE>

■

‘..Leave 8.30 a. m.
-Sonthb^nt-"6 *-* » m-

{'...................... Leave 9.80 a. m.
............ .......... Arrive 4.10 p. m.

WASHAQO LOCAL 
—Southiionnd— >

: -*•

MOUNTTha Port Hopei
The fastest harness horse In Toronto to I Bwowtatrf and Halt- V 

tof' m!eîBeîf‘ta,vîîu?lle blaLk, y1ae<ng 8eld- ! 1 “ A Coap.ay «
Bifrng A^pa^tV S* *°'# **»*•• C.aad

tag into consideration the Nfhct toat lUlev It Family trade supplied on receipt of telh- 
*« .equally succeesful racing thru ih • Pkone order to ■' T. W. Cowley, Main 1980, 
Grand Circuit, competing against the fast I?2 Queen-street Best; K. Davie, North SB, 
est pacer* In the United States and a.raln 2?1 Tong e-street ; W. J. Donley, North 1644. 
«° the half mile .tracks, and finît he we.9,5 Parliament-street; T. K. Halley, Main 
no extra rigging, such as hoGblee «c and 21p3' 216 WIHon-avenne; W. K. Hill, Main !'*>. “«‘W. mamers are perfect ^ the & neld.’North
n “n’Jf 1,„a.one.Jrf the rea“y great h ,.»e® I T14> 207 Welel.ley-street.
^ COl,at7' Altho raeiKd I-------------------
2-year-old, treST^' a daisy Md°LiÜti o« îb^ Nttiraekan Is paving the way
a new milled dollar Few h.? i “ for re-It-statement. Thomas Is not a very 
are that combine ail the auallfi^w ^Mt‘ pt'p'I‘”r horseman amongst Hie brethr.-u 
blar^t pacing gelding for Ww *5!* ?n<1 no great a moont of sympelby has ewer 
treme speed aïll Lnn^ he^ ex" been. «preeeed for him, as expulsion was 
pretty as a picture D OTs' ho la as considered Just what was coming to Mm

| for fais vulgar abuse of the Judges at the 
I New York State Fair.

?

LEYLAN0 LINE. Wasbago . 
Toronto ... Leave 6.25 a. m,
I m -«w.tiBT1 ,m -■

vrO!c<'v,U?rner ®i!g end Toronto-gireeta. 
Main 5179. and nil agents. '

P b v . Boston—Llv-rioil«.■... ia s? Bs^.<8r*'a ■
$Xr „ «D STAR LINE.

VnAtruimr owar—Antwsrp.
Flni/n»^ *”••• * May 11, Juna 8

..................... -.April », May 18. June 15
............ 'April 27. May 25. June 22

Kroon kind........................May 4, June 1, July 13

, WRITE STAR UNE.
Matatilc................  April 10- Ma^ 8. -June 14
%2to*,e..........•••••■_ ■...........April IT. May 15
OceJnîê',t...............April IB, May .17, June 20
uceanic .... ............................................ April 24

Teutonic0’ ’ " ‘ m**7 S' v nn* 10’
A!^'c..........May 29. June 26, July 24
SaTSL..........'JBS$ 6. JW 8. July 81
.nZLu<! *°iy lo, aur. 7

Grmna.lnnf'°v* wISP*! b*a Blerator,
uymnaalum, Turkish Baths and Band.

-—«s;
Ss.ï.i; I

"il""»............  Apr. 30, to Ap
•May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. l

*- frm RiftM
Canopic—April 10. 8.80 a.m.:’ May 18

April 2T, 9.30 a.m. Jnn. 8. 
Full particulars on application to 

H. O. THOALBT,
P-?T*Jr Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street Bast, Toronto. 246 
Frolflrht Ode., 28 Wellington *UsT

m
r-< -

JtamburgVhnericcauM

OROU Twin-Screw Pesseeeer Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG
«efifS**"»- •• - Apr. » I Kaiurin
*1**—Cher.......... Apr. fi I Amerlks ,.

xBuitIi........7*...Apr. 18 I Pretoria ,.
IGrill Bsom. IGymaan

avel
mand

Is the Greatest Mining Proposition in famaijs xHirabarg direct.Crulekston Park Farm, Galt Ont. right
jfl WDl have a ^ea^ivUdat? for^the'^e I 2 iov' ?”ek ?n<-lng keidlng- The M)-»‘-ry.

■ honors In the Kent-ickv FnrnHH."îZLa î.d I formerly owned by Brown A W1 -leof their own bre^dhL 'rhe^i^tZ^' W W'‘??w>r- and race’1 0,1 Canadian tracks, 
the grey colt Oro irt k I H0?' Property of P. J. Brennan a-

H 2.11 and If no bad luck ahonM°hlr^, Le<' I ïï,n'.0 ' w™ be sold, along with all the
9 between r.ow anT raw ds v jS £ff,U h m oQ»T horses in Amman's string,' April 11

rive a good acvonnt ” hîmiw« ÎT. hBPe t0 f,U,8jelu' P* Mystery took hi* record 1,
already trotted nnairterJ* as » ,100?' fls 8 4-year-old and was one of th-
wtÇ ’̂a VKVr" out re,r OT u,e hnlf ro,i

rtoo'ld Oro^Lamfîert c^ur^thiI Kx",AM °- B. Sheppard of this city lia» 

this year. Kentucky r^,l rh* pln,n 1 £?<*« more with no record, breton tb 
Crulekston Park ®w”ed e l same line* as Blacklilrd, 2.jltl. ibat ir
year-old dlvl^, I^ year ^^lJ116 2 ]""« ,to ^ tbe teal thing. No naro ha
cord of 2.14% wbJti, ,î2dJ0<* ,* r'- v".et, 'H-en «Hotte,! to her. She mil be 
îftl.v the sa2U nahli la 8tatrd in the slow class this year.
Kentucky Todd will Ü „ .P*1 * twerd ----------- -8-year-o.d division this yeS"^** ^ H p" B^e^N^

*£'•* ^ «>at the good-mar \P’ of°M JT^mSSL £8t

this city Win ^ brvd’rtoM.h 0h',niUrr o i"',!1*? «I speed lines and the proj-y.
I SMuev Pointer *> 07^ f£ the ,,ot‘'d sir,- *°':ld '*« of some account.
I MoffaV tr « iii owned by W ni —- «

has the dfâ’tii^?' J”L,„ Sidney P ,iutr,' 1* «■ Bennett « Port Hope, who own- 
t harness horse «w lires b. ?? *5* fastes X~n Z™‘r on. Took'ng G1-.

Pointer 2jy,iK , d , 11 Canada Align, I ,V1,n Rood, fans a pacing mar? ,-al e
the best K£Van Jo* aim., «•*?? XVIlkes full sister to M*-rie! W1IW
M,:«i mar rcasonnülv “i * ,n elght to-day. ; tfi^' 8I? has no record but It Is sal 
foal by sfdn^To?  ̂ « Xr?" faKer tha”

!
- v-« . t..T».T22ÏÏJSK£. ___________

'■sua srx-gs yn~A„ »,
HAMBURG-AMBBICAW LINB 

H-V BROADWAY, N.Y.
B- *. Dranwfleld, C

Yonge St reels, Toronto.

/
ii

■The Rabbit Mountain 
the “Black Fox" and theis: ^xtP_uf vî?™68,,includes “The Beaver," the “Babbit Mountain,"

' Thunder Bay ^ ^3dl Z
Sl®f d«p°8,t8- The Rabbit Mountain group of mines are situated 1% miles from SilvS 
Northern^EhvayCh “ °D th® P°rt Artimr- & Western branch of the

r.rmt3n?toThL n<fCr mmer»l belt is from four to six miles wide and over 100 miles long 
containing by far the largest silver-bearing veins yet discovered in Canada ^
shin^S S, adj!TnÇ the BaJS>it Mountain mines is the famous Badger mine, which has 

?iS.°°Mff01h 0f <>re’ T,hey. are a,so “ the close vicinity of the Porcupine mine
S S SSX
c»t t™ ,hrs r=h” rÆ ,tThiv^ith8td“rd kn* *°d ™ * —■

One of the Babbit Mountain group of mines has already produced nearly '7 )0 000 worth 
of ore, according^ to comomn reports, producing these results when the ore and supplies
îrLny ~eii,na.rief e0Xmtr7 toT 28 miIe8' What must we expect of it with
prient railroad facilities T In this one property alone the value of the ore in sight has been
variously estimated at from $1,500,000 to $:t,000,000. This is not guesswork, but the ££ 
fully calculated figures of naming experts after thorough investigations of thé shafts on this 
property, which have been sunk to a depth of 500 feet

of Canada, says of one of the Babbit Mountain group “Some idea of the richness of the 
ore body mentioned may be gleaned from the following statements : ‘The total value of 
the pfoducts of this mme for the past two and a half months in smelting ore and concen
trates from the mill is $93,000. This may be relied upon as being authentic.’ There is 
every reason to believe this to be correct, us I am informed that the customs export e£ 
tries for Port Arthur showed that $190,000 of ore were exported during the year the 
greater part of which certainly came from this mine ” ’
AO The Rabbit Mountain Mines, Limited, which has been organized with a canital of 
$3,000,000, have acquired and now own these rich properties. All that is required to put

r King
J

■ Cymric.. 
Arabic.. 
Republic

ROLLAND AMERICA LINE

to&EEii
t'nsJ£,1er" New Amsterdem

I7MO regiitered ton.

General P

ind
rea s

5 TUB

Republic
Oetic...

», a*.4P) ton. Aiielisi.»,*!
K- M. MBLVILLB, 

r;er Aee.it Torj.m. ),*
eg5^

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y. -
ueciaentai « Oriental Steamship Co, 

mm* Toro Kleen Kaleha CP. 
Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Ielnnde, Straits Settleme 

1 ««4 Anetrnlln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KORBA.......................................................April 23
AMERICA MARC...................................... -
SIBERIA.................................................. May lO
CH,"A............................................................. ..... IT

For rates of poemgc nn» full particule,e,
_ R. M. MBLVILLB
Canadian Pawenevr Agent, Toronto.

BERMUDA

ApriL* let’ *tK “th' 15tb- 23rd an» 24tU

iadtemore not,*

R-U^Tbc Toronto this spring Jfa'I Gpy.rgp Powell, the OrlUln h-ugemnn n •
ii* WottiurZre ’iS'tll1"; ;unnV ’*8000 ta 2St*-

£» ÎS " «“ S.™ A,S,',r.;ïï2«'iS, S r” “i.n.T;.*",!*,
pt‘«t winter and, while she showed phe I °p hi tent foil of tfiie horsemrn* Eh>r^ Vn *ri • 
tc^Kennl speed, was unetendy, nat beta I ?. rnw meeting this s-nmirer ,:-4to to negotiate the turns ’on the 1,- do. it l. aknoot ^TbT™~
traeli». Her «Ire, Red Lake. 2.15%,.1» fa. ^ thare are a number of real gr.ôl 
Wnmilug one of the mast popular rire» 1 > 1:0,1 ,n that {rrcm-'ng town * 
the United States. Lake Q’.|£fn, 2.08V,, l,j 
Mai. was a hlgh-tia»» trotter last year, cm 
of the best out.

ff
New York lo West Indies
8S. Trinidad, 27th April tor St. Thomas, SL Croix. 8t. 'Kitt», Antigua, Guadeloupe, I 

Dominica, Martinique. St. Lncla and 3ar-

.

apply

Barbados asi Demerere Direct
88. Parinw, 27th April, For further pari 

tlcnlare apply to v
a AFTHUR^ AHERN. Secretary, Quebec

and ron«

I«for1■ Dominion Line
BOW Mill STEAMSHIPS

SalHng every Saturday

KrVœ; iïzsx! !”

.

LAWN BOWLERS’ OFFICERS
Haiti Is a royally bred mare and It I- 

a pity she wag not liought by a Canadian <o 
tHualn In thlg country oa there are far toe 
fcov mares of, htr cine* here. We a:, 
nlrly well aiypillel with choicely bred tt-i 
non», but there k a great shortage of tin 
«me kind of mares and It seems too Lad 
w bee one like il&zpl go out of the co n 
try.

Me»»rB. Hunt* ft Sheppard have gold h 
ytlte pacing gelding J. B. F., 2.1814 to 
toVaiKouTer. On oc-mrat of hi. on,
Kn^°«<5or- , B F wa* " very not e al> 
J»T»ecm the at reel, and commanded 
«ou wherever he npix-nred.
•r I'M a nice

r* 7. A. Harrison President, , _ of Pnrlr
ilale—Canada'» Ninth Annual.’ TROPICAL 

RIP .
Popular Moderate Rats Servie»

it rœsœsSR
To Europe In Comfort.

-, V mreNnr of th- Pnrkdnle B»w'i 
'"1> the following off 1 cere 

™ Hi» -coming geaaon.
"rer'dent—.Tn.mc A. TTarrlion.
1 !"e-nrealdent—Dr. Clemena 
‘’eeretnry-treeminer—W. A. Cooke.
Motch commute»—J. A. Hetherlnr'o- ’ 

" Warren. T. E. V. 8,-tton. E. Y. Parke- 
J. A. 'ÿcCaualnnd. 8. A. Armatrong. 

'ireen commltte-—fir. poacom. J A. H- 
and T. E. Cannon. Tr.

—J A ITotherln-rt/v, 15. y. pnri^
. C^,<.v J. J, TOiarr-». r. F. r-annon 1

Poe-'nir, P

'. A. TleHiweM, G. Duthle.

Canada Bowler* Organise.
The ninth annual meeting of the Caen,’ 

T-nwi, Bowling Clnh waa held on Sat-'-lc 
-'vening. April fl. In the banqueting hat» • 
'rhMr Tyxlre. 801 Youge-etreet and <’-c- 
'orth a large attendance. The renorta ' 
*he treasurer and necretary showed that t> 
mat ao.aon had been a most aneoeas'n" 
'■ue. The election of officers reanlted n- 
ollowa :

President. M. Rawllnaon: Drat vice-prenl 
dent. C. T. IVarce; recoud riee-nceride--' 
U. Greenwood : treaairrer. J. H. Mackroizle- 
lecretary. Gordon P.rown; executive cod- 
mlttee. A. S. Wlgmore. F. H. Roaa W. A. 
Strowger. W. T. Chambers. T. A.,Reid, and 
also part presidents to be members of the 
executive, ex-olriclo. for a term of five 
rear»: auditor», A. J. Rattray ami 
Morrlaon.

The club decided to affiliate with the 
ScottishiBowling Association 

Prises were presented to the winners In 
the chib ton ma ment, held early In the year 
Mr. Doherty*» rink ami Mr. Green wool’s 
rink being the lucky ones.

$v were eleetc'. i

1 • • f'
I _m „ ?ur ever-popalaySS. “tOKOTO" 

will tall from Halifax oa or about 20fch of I APH« for NASSAU, CUBA ..i MfXICO 

I ti aooommadatioa only. Reason.
I Our*fel^îTîA

I IBAHAMAS CUBA and MfXICO - » * ull
I you nil about this dtlightful voyage.

Apply to

FLDEB, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
no VOWOE STREET, TORONTO.

end 646-00 toLlverpool 
648.00 and 647.60 to Londonm Ale 250,000 SHARES
—., , beat j-ert of the steamer.
Third-cla»» paprengers book» l ro 

Ki'iripal prin)» In Great Britain at 
127.50, berthed In 2 and 4 berth roa-ux
flgfnt or formaUo,‘' *p^ to locvl
1 * (i: 'rtiOBLBY. Passenger Agmt 

41 King-street Boat, Toronto. *

His new own
i <ne1 ink-X fcf * ; At 80 Centsone, sure enough.

J- A. HarrigcI CIO US ;l
x.

‘hone M. 122

AND WOMEN.
lie e for unt.nl 

Î,” Mtota.

gMSHSi'
rill he ÏÏLtbl,Mr' Wn,l6r Wlnana. II 
ChvebfJ^S1 ,hl* •venr by the wibj-knw 

V.fldlC" Nneko’s^Wo-d 
it’ iiS; l,he sfT,”R of Haris JcW 

^ 1,6 "«'l by 1,1^s'asrr iixis §»-
will get'erre^.M*’ ** ln ^nod bonds and
"'wi.s;:1”»tn «- -«.v »f

J*1t <* Kln-atœi, 0,t.
porctlrni' Metcalfe. ex-M.P.. rereiclf 
to the gJnh"amiUw'' ” '•-roar-old emit
k taiKr Ari^e‘,k,an' ■ 6sa4.n-hi.-h
bliicc the SonfWeiî ,ot ot Mtural speod. 
«trice Freri h- A£?‘’ai’ war' where he did 
*17 h,' SSL™8 bwn a practlriue veferh,. 
•toll, shortlv V.lVd W l *eavo for there 
with ht m u» ,takl,nL o^'e or two bore*» 
are. 21.- ffio crey trotter mar.*
aiUhhre of yif“ ',lp 0'nodlnn -lrcnlt a
41 Wlndw », ago- wlfh rood R'ic-sy
wjilch was limed a mile In 2.10

Brent doing for those days.

246. i

, -a VPAR VALUE S1.O0.
This is an opportunity rarely offered the public, as the ore fii sight 

in one of our properties alone is equal to our entire capitalization.

Board of Directors
PRESIDENT.

i .

H OFBRAU %as stated above, ESTATE NOTICES.

A3?»***'*. J^Ï2? To^crbdit- ■

HLmim«d Mnnufocturenr Ins'^vent
NoIIcp la hereby given ihnt thw « k 1

b;'n« R-8-0-. 1897. Charter UT 
rëdtrî a.etl- of *» «'tir estaterSr-Süte1, ifc? *e,H’ra'ben<4-

*îît,a meeting of the 
(•editor* of the gold Insolvents win i*.

•4 ,at my of lice. Room 403 McKinnon 
nlldlng. 19 Mellndn-*-treet Toronto 
r**\ «><• 6tli diy of April. A.D. iflOT 

lh« hour of three o'clock In the af or"
Jon, to receive a tiatement of effrir».

»ntJrap^,<Wî,"n'1 flx th,ir remanemll v,
7d rive directions with reference to rha 
Yalra of the Mid estate generally- 
And Slao take notice Ihfit c— dltor* ne« 

eqreeted to die. their elnlira dnly rpr'flei 
nd proven, with the jia.i-nre. on or | »v>r» 
he thirtieth day of Ar^l A D 11Y>- 

And farther toke nolle- th»t after th,4xth dny of May. A.D. If07. the n^-m^ 
rill proceed to dletrtbntc all 
•old estate among the

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind fcvsr Intro- 
dnood to help and sustain ike 
invalid or the athleta

V:lens or
SOB» J

by
tatori^wrjpfQ 

rntn MS*
WM. SNIDER, Miller A • LIE, CèmAtt Tarwte,WATERLOO.

*o
z.. m VICE-PRESIDENTS.

O. W. STONE, ex-Governor of Pennsylvania, President of 
tiank*............... ...

W. S. CALVERT, M.P.. Manufacturer 
S. McNAIRN, Grain Merchant.........

Ciirrar'

•«Ml'bill tv. Warren Savings 
WARREN,, PA 
.STRATHROY. 
.... TORONTO

(the effect» ot -j 
red; Kidney and 9 
ral Disc We»». :
»r Falling Man- | 
eta aud all dis* ft 
j Organa a •P*'
,ce WBO ha» fall* 
write. Coaanlta* 
to any atldra*» a 

Sundays. 4 to ■ m
herhonrne-atrOOti

• . , \n . , . y

Toronto Tennis Club.
At the twentieth nnnunl meeting ot the 

Toronto Tennis Club ln the King Edwnr-' 
Hotel, a large nmnlier of the member- 
gathered to discute the prospect» for the 

-season of 1007. ■ ~

_ ■ DIRECTORS.
GEO. A. CLARE, M.P., of Clare Bros. Co....................

^K3J
w H,N L“™b”m.=.............:::

tc,Î^3^,RING’ Lumberman....................................
SOLICITORS—BULL, HOLLIS & WILSON........

h« th! AboveLofficer8 and directors of the Babbit
has invested at least five thousand dollars, the actual

TÏÏÎ^V JW»»!» of the Amcrl-m 
mretl^ lÉfr V l0'^ wl!1 bold It» 
•Yilcigo at in L.l* Ith6 AudHorlum H»M
•MtWk litre 'Tu'Wn« I y fie
Thciaa, ln the turf papers of A1

Wh° was » lulled at Syracuse

PRESTON. 
TORONTO. 
MIDLAND 

.......MIDLAND.
...TORONTO. 
-TORONTO.

Mountain Mines, Limited, 
cash being turned into the Company.

*
. trLast season was reported 

a grand success, financially „» well as oth
erwise; In fact, one of the lw»t In the his 
tory of the club. Applications for mem
bership were received from many promising 
new .players, and this, with the return qf 
Mr. E. R. Paterson, who won euch distinc
tion at Oxford. England, the last two sea
son», should assure a banner year for 1007 
The election of officers resulted as follows- 

Hon. presid-inf, J. W. Flavelle; hou vice-’ 
preridents. John A. Paterson and Elmore 
Harris; president. H. C. Bonitbee; vice- 
president». E. S. Ginssco, E. R. l*aterson 
Thomas Hall; treasurer, Albert Routh- 
secretary of Indies' department. Mite Hnzei 
Hedley; secretary, Ralph A. Burns 1« East 
Welltngton-wtreet. Toronto; committee 
Messrs. Macdonell. Martin, P. Kiely. h! 
Bonlier, H. I.oi-ke, A. Cronyn ; 
lronrd, Messrs. A. C. McMister 
drum, M. Alexander. x ’

a

snly R-i m • dF '

Fîf 45SSS .“StaS
on ever” - 4- m
who nl

aes-ts of the 
onflttod|mm^m . ■ eMeeewittOel^

(hereto, having rerar.1 only to the claims 
of Which notice riiall then hare hen-i o;rè, 
and that ho will not he liable for (lie 
«et», or rnr part thereof dl.tr-b -o-t 
to any person or persons of which cls’m he shall not then h.ro t..» notto. “ ln m 

JAMES p LAXGT.KY 
Àsrirnre. Room 403 MfK'nnoo Bnlldlng 12 

Melinda sfregt. Toronto. *' 9
A.D*^1007.* Toronto tMa 2Stt> of Mar-h.

will not---cr—Jt
Je. Sol# agency. 
, Elm Stssst,

Rabbit Mountain Mines,
i

IT
e

Limitedyadvisory 
J. Mel- TORONTO.

HI6H-CRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

r- |___ AND GREASES

.in «Be B. RYAN fit CO., Ltd.,
Financial Agents,

Traders Bank Building.
t rg Distance Phone~ffialn 2071.

S@*j

STANDARD BANK,
Bankers,

Temple Building.

Lasker Still Chess. Ch
Now York, April 8.—The chess matrh fo- 

the chsmp'onshlp of the world ' etr- een D - 
Fmmroi L-riser and Frank .T. Marsh.iil" 
which was l>egun on Jnn. 26 was cuwlnil- 
ed in this city to-day. The champion m 
the eighth game of the contest, after 37 
moves. The ftual score was: Isiskre e 
MorehaU O. drama 7. ^

' -Jm.
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THE TORONTO WORLD1! reasonable rates, 

wa* node, was it rejected by tihe 
government beca/uee it had a better 
plan? If so, when is the public to 
be Informed as to that policy, and 
when may we expect to see It put In 
operation? Is It likely that the same 
offer or one as good can be obtained 
now that another company has been 
given time to pre-empt the field, se
curing by contracts the cream Of the 
business? la it not certain that fur
ther delay will render .Increasingly 
difficult tihe inauguration of a sys
tem based upon public ownership or 
control?

If such en offer

You Will Delighti

EXPRESS CRUSHES INTO 
REAR OFSTXLLED FREIGHT

1 1A Morning Newspaper published 
« ^ d*7 In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting aB 
departments—Main 282. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
One year Dally, Sunday Included.
Six months, Sunday Included ..
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month' Sunday Included ..
One year, Without Sunday...........
Six months, without Sunday ...
Pour months, without-Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ...

tea Include postage all 
Canada, Ujped States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent! 
in almost every town and village of Ontarlc 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates. •

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
rertlslng gâtes on application. Address

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

every • 1t

CraveneMe Raincoats 

Each 4.95

I
In the Pine Flavor of

f
$6.0«

llSA1ADA"I %
. 2.5<

?UN
.41 -•/ / 

i //
W

Brakeman is Killed and Two 
Other Train Men Injured on 

G.T.R.—Depot News.
.//a.ot

UK
if’1.0T. Correct full 

Chesterfield style, 
with seam down

/}
...

it f/f.’f

te/Z/i’.

.7;

Theae

f®ovei

Dead:
Midland.
-Injured: Duke Wellington, AUan- 

^on^uetor. badly scalded. BraJte- 
Jured^' Myer6, AUandale, seriously ln-

TEA
SOLD ONLY IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS.

25c, 83c, 43c, BOo and 83c Per Pound At All Qrooére.
HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS, 19J4

Brakeman Nelson Richardson, - I
back. Sizes 34 to

)SL: BRITISH MUNICIPAL SECURITIES.
Opponents of municipal ownership 

and operation of public utilities, for 
lack of other argument, have, for some 
time back been contending that it# re
markable extension hi Great Britain 
has been the cause of the decline in 
the market price of municipal securi
ties. It matters mot" to them that all 
gilt-edged securities—even governnv''.'. 
stocks—yielding a low rate of Interest, 
hate fallen In price, and that the offi
cial quotations show that municipal 
bonds have suffered a sfnaller ratio of 
decline than any other investments of 
that class. In the same way the in
crease in the rates of most British 
cities, due to the requirements of na
tional health acts; the provision of 
Improvements of all kinds, and the cost 
of the higher standards of education 

attributed to municipal trading en- 
rises, despite the fact that large 

TOW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel j sum are earned from their operation in 
Ings news stand, 1 Park Row. I relief of rates. But there is no end to

^eta^VnSKand".* AgenC7 °* = the ingenious misrepresentations of the 

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. interested critics who desire to main-
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. toln public monopolies as a preserve 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. Mcltt for Private profit. The trouble is that

toah; John McDonald; Hotel Emplrt tho great In generalities they never 
news stand. -, „ _

condescend to offer detailed proof—for
the very good reason, Indeed, that It is

a44-i //-' V11 /ân
I] i

Huntsville, April 8.—(Staff Special.)— 
The North Bay express, which left To
ronto at 11.30 Sunday night,
Into the

English craven- 
ette cloths; plain 
dark grays, and a 
colored checked 
pattern on dark 
gray^ground.

v ; % (1 ; may be claimed at the age of 65, after 25 
years’ residence, and the system is ad
ministered by the police magistrates 
without boards, at trifling cost. There 
are 11,000 pensioners and the total cost

r ; AT 0SG00DE HALLHAMII/TON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North .Tames and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

2crashed
rear of a stalled freight train 

_ three miles north of Huntsville early 
| this morning, killing the brakeman of 

he freight and seriously Injuring hi# 
assistant and the conductor.

Wheh the collision 
men were In the 
steam from the
causing the death of Richardson and 
the injury to the other two.

The van and several other oars ware
eriM^frpm and Ule scattered
(Ubrte TÏL h JtOVe 861 »re to the 
t The engineer of the expressLmST*’ and hls ftroW, Sd
1 few ^L°r the en»ine Just in tlSS 

were «ivJrf*aSeii8'^1? 111 tlle smoking car 
lng hta 8^aklJ1K up, one man hav- 
broken wWoT th* ®laa8 from »

olvee»lM0 tim“Sehl* W'‘d°W Wl“

?h^LinjUTed men were conveyed to
late«^'^rtHoSpltttl at HuntsVlU^aiid 
latest reports ensure their recovery

ffSSSVsSSS:minute* hSfjt J116 exPress was 10ggrt Tznsgt'të
.«o’» E

train a clear right of way. 8
had1flvrh^.i°lnf Crew from Allan dale 
thf good “ in clearing

RAILWAY news.

■
c■

1 q
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

*nnouncements for

(
if /i i Advertisements and subscriptions art I 

llso received thro anv responsible adver- 
Using agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol 
lowing news stands:

$

i1/TUESDAY.
.

occurred the three 
van, the escaping 

express locomotive

L Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Jailges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee at II

Divisional Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, 
acMahon, J. ; Teetzel, J. Peremptory 

A for 11 am.:
1. Mitchell v. Colonial.
2. Griffiths v. G.T.R. Co.
3. (McCann v. Puritan.
1. Elliott v. Butchart.
5. Re Richey and Marlborough.
6. Gallagher v. Toronto.

Toronto Spring Assises,
Hon. Chief Justice Falconbrldge. 
aremptory list for 10 a.m.:
McGuigan v. Kelly.
B-ank of Hamilton v- Distributors

\ Ci{/ a-,BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Etlleott 
square; newa stand. Main and Niagara* 
streets; Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear, 
bom-street.

S/|| FI C.m. (-j iff/,
V

; m

fL". i/l fDETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.«
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stanA
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
boys.

Urgent need for a 

raincoat new, and 

this geing-te-save- 

you - dollars - price 

should be sufficient 

reason for any man 
'.to get his ot* Wed

nesday, each—

j !-

//; #:• b:
P

v ’ £s, 1
M \ifs

I:

J
’
i i

t I
9

j .VI 53ie-
FL’society. The two if ÊcMlsner v. Toron-to -and York Radial. 

Fnanczuk v. Simpson.
Heath v. Wythe.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
not to be found. Peremptory list for 10.30

An interesting sidelight, bearing on Copeland v. Lyman,
the assertion that the credit of the Kenedy v‘ Kenney
cities of Great Britain has declined i-n Parker v. Tata
consequence of the prevalence of muni- dreary v. New Ontario,
cipal ownership and operation of public p. ,l- Company Settles,
franchises, has Just been afforded by! action brought by T- Puddl-
the Board of Trade’s Return of Life ‘ “ lUL'" ' agci ^esutttog "from^an' hw

Assurance Companies for 1905-6, Just Oronhyatekhs Disposes of *00 ooo *>een ^ttled. The railway company 
Issued by the department. It shows, One-Fifth by Sealed Letter ’ ’ p8Jr *10,000 and $250 costs. Of this
says The Municipal Journal of London,    V*? widow gets $2000, each of
Eng., a considerable Increase in the The Inventory of Dr. O-ronhyatekha’s each of theU three tafanfs'^OW)000’ ^

amount of funds invested In municipal estate represents a total of $59,569.54, Killed by Over Exertion,
loans. The total sum secured on mort- being, real estate $6450, and personalty Robert Atkinson -had an annuity 
gage of the rates has increased bÿ over $53,099. It consists' of wearing annarel -policy In the Dominion Guar-
$10,000,000, or over 5 per cent., the ! J™**, implements l.nd^iv-e S Jnsuraf1<* °°”

, ; stock, life Insurance to the wmen provided for $5 per week againstamount held by life companies now $37,000, cash in bank, firm produce I<fVf tlme thru accident and $1000 
standing at over $220.000,000. The pro- ! and “the Pines,’’ 150 acres of tadton death- When Atkinson died the 
portion Investments in municipal se- communal land on the reservation at î°mpa;n,y claimed hls death resulted
curl ties bear to the total assets of the In Deseronto, by

*• ana ten acres ta the Orange Vale Col- 8 3113 tha,t the policy did
companies is 11.65 per cent., as com- ony California; a yacht valued at tl4M- Cover such an accident. The widow
pared with 11.62 per cent, in 1904-5. No jtaning and other preferred stock, and KUed the company and o-btained judg-
less -than eight offices have each more f ^ ,1<î81 cabin and grounds on Fores- *or and costs. The company

tere Island. -, are appealing -to the divisional court.
Hls two staters, hls sister-in-law and ment was reserved,

hta two brothers receive $500 each. His Settleme“t by the G. T. r. Company
cu.ors’ the Union Trust Company, hlr. Juetloe Mabee In single court

rhf 8lv®f| fh^000’ to be disposed of by approved of the settlement of the
the wr^n°in® °f a sealed better. All 1,on o[ Jona9 against -the G.T.R. for
tMperawial property, at 209 Cariton- damages resulting from an accident on
th ^ F,oes 10 Miss Lillian Barker, atii the railway. The company pays $1000
in con1?ide£Ce tD his s0n and daughter, : to the widow, $900 to the imfant^augh- 

■ JS.1? sharee’ I ^ and $650 to each of thetwobo vs
hv fht.datUffhter' Catherine Evangeline, In addition the company pays $250
by the terms of the will; which was costs. v y 150X8
fate^ fha,bt!hre her marrlag?, stlpu- I Carried Away the Earth.

KtfÆîa -&B1 SH

street, receives $1000 ’ “ festrata Butwell from
Ro-bert J. Montgomery, bank ma-a- * Want, vh" 1que*,tlon’

g-er. left hls widow an estate amounting r u * the Lande-
to $3395. estate amounting Joseph S mpson Casa has begun an

Alex Lumsden left property to hls f^ta*1 Mary J. Scott of To-
munlcipal securities, and that the per- widow in 1906 of the value of $1,332 000 I a «'Oiaiintag specific performance of
tentage increased during 1906, the only cn which later on in the year succession I lands' r'f£re*mel:>t *or Lhe
p.,„w, „ *„ ,w ». „r firsrsk». ,

investment, far from declining, is In- same it Is again subject to taxation, °t?rge Si-argls of Saranac, Mich 
creasing in credit. The directors of as 11 were another estate. The Gen- apP“ed to the court for the payment
the life companies of Great Britain cer- «00 tV”’" beJî st^ndfn^!11 Tuoneya t,hat have

u™, two other charities $2000 each, and vf£n standing In the accountants’ 
seven others $1000 each. office, Osgoode Hall, for over 17 years

to -the credit of Ms father's eJtate l 
*2® issued In 1890 for $41.-12 

but Sturgis being dissatisfied with 
the amount refused to accept It, and 
x. ..v?h^ue w'as held by a solicitor 
ajro'b^andWth U'ntH a »h<>rt time
bf^n hT® cheque ^8 meantime

Upon application to Mr 
Justice Riddell the old cheque has 
been declared canceled, and a 
one will be Issued for the or 
amount with 3

// £ /

g/;. All Railway news stands and trains.
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a.m.:BUILD UP ONTARIO.
Build up Ontario Is an object worth 

the attention of the provincial 
im-nt and the consideration of all citi
zens.

4.95 •t / :
1 DZgovern- i

Old Ontario Is fairly well1 wup-
plled with the means of transportation.
New Ontario has its railway. But what 
is being done for Northern Ontario?
Stories of unrest among the residents 
of the north come down to 
is the matter? Where there to so much 
smoke there must be some embers. The 
only matter that vexes them Is the lack 
of railway accommodation. In this thei-r 
complai-nt to just, and It should be 
made right by the 
other government road, this 
ning thru Northern Ontario, would be 
the solution. If not a government 
road, then, as an alternative, a guar
anty for ' the Algoma Central to en
able it to finish its 1-lne, and Northem-
Ontario will thus be In a measure ap- than $5,000,000 of their surplus funds out 

f fon loan to municipalities, the aggregate
amounting to upwards of $134,000,000; 
six have between $5,000,000 and $3,750,- 
000 each, and eleven have each be
tween $3,750,000 and $2,500-000 secured 
on rates. The annual report of the 

con- charity commissioners, also just pub- 
Phrposî of or- lished, shows that close on $10,000,000 

^a<5hf na *5ran°51 Public Own- or 7 3-4 per cent, of the total, is Invest
ec- p ague in North Toronto. Re- ed in the bonds and stocks of local au- 
cent events in the eify have demon- thorities.
f, y? ,, 6 n,eea I°r organizations British life companies are admitted on 
which will voice the demands
people f-or cheap and efficient
not he 3 rmltiZ?nS ^ h° favoT th*s should j tionally well managed, 
not be content with the belief that, be-j found, therefore, that so large a per-

active support.onriheto"part Tnl’oe"? °f the'r aS9etS U ,nWated ,n

sary. Public, opinion to be effective 
must be evidenced and strong3district 
organizations are the best 
popular sympathy
cess can only be achieved by concerted 
action, and the Public Ownership 
League is intended to focus and stimu
late popular opinion. If every branch is 
made a success from Its inception, 
future of the movement Is.assured

—MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET—

T^nk °5a«ywlhe oraclale -I the Grand
H™ mcSiSrVw

a» .igss.t^c’.n'ïrs
I887k®antin'h Pn>motlon Arst*came in
t^ee ^tre c?"^«or tor

' j Fears. Since then he has been
ihon"^^6? at,Montreal, Toronto, Hara- 
J M,^-^0nu0n' yHe 18 succeeded by 
£ McCormack, who has also 
twenty years' experience with the

Superintendent H. H. Brewer tn- 
fiemeEw3it^ McGuigan, are the
falMn^ ,? lhe j3rand Trunk men to 
♦t <,i5Î2 lhe ^ands of James HU1, and 
t'2i.^uid8re the statements of various 
other ritiito^ men they will be follow
ed by a few more.

*T. EATQN G^mited Bus. What
til
V
cl

> n 5 i<i

« al
government. An- 

one run-
cePublic Ownership League li
R

m hi
not vihad

atoom-■ A Public Meeting to organize a Branch of 
League in North Toronto will be held in

d<f|.

di:
J yt

thCumberland Hall,
(Corner Yontfe and Cumberland)

- —ON—

the public ownership

Supporters of public 
operation of

! WtLEAGUE.i ;l ac- ,-fn
ownership and- 

service and utility monopo
lies should make It a point to attend 
the meeting in Cumberland Hall, 
vened to-night for the

„„ .. „ Rumor, has It that
another Grand Trunk official at Mtont-
taihr,i«Pj<Mn ,n the

Do,n* t,ntl1 Hays' Retarn.
Mlng,rE.donie until Mr. Hays’ 

Th*rd Vice-president Fltz- 
hugh of the Grand Trunk when asked, 
yesterday, to name Mr. McGuigan’» 
successor. It to almost a bygone oon- 
cluslon that Superintendent Brownlee 
Pf.^he middle division will fall into the 
“‘‘■ct. He has demonstrated fils rail
road-tag ability on Innumerable occa
sions,- and has also had many years of 
experience to back him up.

The Grand Trunk freight handlers 
did not strike last night, as they ar
ranged to do last week. The promise 
of the officials, that the matter would 
be adjusted to their satisfaction, has 
evidently appeased them.

Hinton In Town.
W. P. Hinton, the newly-appointed 

assistant general passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk at -Montreal, was In town 
yesterday, visiting the local passenger 
men.

I. N. Sutherland, who has Just re
tired from the C.P.R. freight service, 
passed thru yesterday on his way 
to Oakville, where he has acquired 
some property. He intends to settle 
down in the rural wflds, far away from 
the sWe-nuosi-ty of the railroad busi
ness.,

Mr. Sutherland was general freight 
agent of the C.P.R. at St. John, and has 
a record covering over 
years.
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th,
J AT 8 O'CLOCK P.M.

All friends ef Public Ownership are invited to 
attend.
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er<of the

public j strvative in the world, and to be excep-
When it to

all hands to be among the most conf
ie
in

Ï1 j
I 8

tot
me

cause this is so cun1 Our stock-rooms are 
flowing with the finest col
lection of

over- »er'
dh1

: ill «ale of tihe; The brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same , 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

1 mo
»tlievidence of 

Suc-aihd support
1i Wall Papers tk

W«taln-ly do not appear to regard the 
popularity of municipal ownership and 
operation of public franchises as affect

ed-
■ SCO

we have had in years. Many 
exclusive designs of rare ex
cellence have found their way 
to our shelves this season and 
arc already calling forth ex
pressions of delight from 
pleased customers. Samples 
on request.

SPECIFIC TAX COMES CHEAP. Of
, the rig]tag the standing of municipal securi

ties. Detroit, April 8.—The Michigan Lake 
Superior Power Co. has given notice of 
its intention to pay specific taxes on its 
capitalization to the state this year 
rather than be assessed locally on its 
large property at the Soo.

It will thus be able to settle its taxes 
for *5000 instead of a percentage on its 
plant, worth several millions.

There is now pending a bill to repeal 
the law allowing specific taxes.

pajWhy, Indeed, should it, when 
the citizens of the great provincial 
très, irrespective of their political af
finities, are practically a unit In its 
favor? This, as The World has fre
quently affirmed, to the strongest pos
sible argument that can be advanced, 
with regard to the results of public 
ownership in Great Britain. When the 
opponents of the* public

a t
DELAY IS DANGEROUS.

The World believes and hopes to 
continue In the belief that the Whit
ney government has a definite and 
well-considered policy for ensuring to 
the people o-f Ontario

cen<- dait
to
pie
arr
tfhonew 

original
per cent, interest.

Appeal Postponed
Def'y- while In the employ 

H*mmCanadlan Westinghouse Co of 
Hamilton, -sustained serious Injuries 
th.™,an alleged defective rip saw 
which he was operating. A-t -the triai 
he recovered $900 damages. The com
pany s appeal to the divisional court
reTu^t the118* fo,W*y, but at their 
request the appeal has been -put at
the toot of the general list.

Action Settled.
,,The^actton brought by the Cana 
dian General Electric Co. against the
$15 000°da JfK'^ruction Co., claim tog' 
$15,000 damages tor the breach of a
Uron nth^°ntraCt’ haS been dismissed. 
Upon the consent of both parties an
to Iha,tWeffee°tbtalned ^ the rouTt

1L ‘‘Th*Ll,ht B**f |B ***11,1,18*<u*£J lttttwenty-five froicheap electric 
energy from Niagara Falls, and that 

’ It Intends to {Five speedy effect 
policy. We would greatly regret 

% e Ws faith shaken cr lessened to 
, ' degree, but it Is a fact that

tedThe Petticoat# Win.
After many years’ denial, lady tele

graph operators have been admitted 
into the service of the C.P.R.

lodi
to t-hait 

were
gov

Money cannot buy better Cofiw 
than Michie's finest blend Java 
Mocha, 45c lb.

ownership 
movement l-n Canada can bring forward 
instances of British cities that have 
enjoyed the benefits of the public 
tlon of their franchises, handing them 
back to a private corporation, they will 
have something more tangible to 
sent than the assertions and 
tions that now do duty

welBATTLESHIP ON ROCKS. , .. Two
ladies are now at work In tihe Union 
Station offices handling trains on the 
London and Windsor branch of the 
system.

An announcement was made at a 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company’s telegraphers at the La
bor Temple yesterday afternoon, that 
the company had decided, a/fter 
gideration of their petition to grant an 
Increase all around of $5 per month.

C, N. R. New#,

till

ELLIOTT & SONany 
one of the 

power companies to now, and has: been 
for sonie time, busily engaged to get
ting contracts signed by prospective 
users of power, and has corps of 
veyors thritout Western Ontario 
veylng locations for transmission lines 
and by. this means greatly facill-tatln,- 
ttie work of obtaining contracts. Ii 
the light of this fact delay on the par 
of the government is fraught wit 
grave danger, tor if the ground 
thus pre-empted and prospective usei 
are bound by contract to a privât 
company It will become difficult -t 
the verge of impossibility to put 
publicly-owned ’ or controlled syster 
In successful operation.

We may be wrong. It to to be hope» 
we are wrong, -but we -see no evldenci 
that the government Is doing any 
thing more than marking time- Tht 
report of the hydro-elect ric com mis

ter
Devoriport, England. April 8.—The Bri

tish battleship Trafalgar went ashore 
to-day on the rocks off Devil s Point. 
Six’tugs succeeded in refloating the Tra
falgar in an houf.

Lea
opera torLIMITED

79 Kind St. W., Toronto
doMichie & Co., Limited iy
oldpre- 

assump- 
as arguments.

sur-

JImmigrant# in Pulp Wood#.
Kingston, April 8.—The steamer Rose

mont, which has been 
senger license, will take 280 Immigrants 
to Simpson Island, on Lake Superior, 
on the first trip. The immigrants are 
to work at the pulp wood industry.

con- 0BITIARY.SUT- SIMl
granted a pas-

Rev. Slater Curran,
w- H. Shaw, general traffic manager Ottawa, April 8.—Rev. Stater Curran 

of the C.)f R. western lines, 1* in the of the Grey Nuns is dead. She was for 
city, looking over new equipment and twenty years secretary of the general ! 
other Improvements on the James Bay council of the order, and was 63 years i 
llilie- _ _ ^ * . I of age, having been in the convent

L. C. Thompson has been appointed j since the age of 6. Justice Curran of 1 
superintendent of supplies and material Montreal is, a brother, 
at Parry Sound. He takes up hls duties 
right away.

f ; *^-VS l 
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KidCITIZENS OF THE WORLD.

SWEET
CAPohai

*go

’snss.'Æs
nearly every other civilized

m#lii Dnncan Dempster.
Brantford, April 8.—Duncan Demp

ster, a well-known merchant, died on 
Sunday. He leaves a widow and four 
children to mourn him.

was
kidr
doin

C. F, A. to Meet.
‘j The annual "meeting of the Canadian 
'♦Freight Association opens to Montreal 
Rto-morrow. In addition to the routine 
work, reports of the various committees
will be read and officers elected for Rev. John Johneon

assaulted wounds ^ '“o.pT’in ) Charleston S.C.. April 8,-Rev. John
juries are^to tnXtof th ^ 1^ man’sh in" The greneral Pa-«s'-nger agents arejn of ,St°Ph,llUp’« Church;taSj^r

?«rs t r™ ar rh‘ ™ -*é'*îtu”,„serMss,:o-lay-
used the knife, purely in self-defence, Change#. Defence ofFort Sumte’r “ l « Th!
raî°PrfRnnned ‘° "" m0nths in th« ^n-’ Several changes L about to take j 78. t6 ' ** Bged

°n- place In the G.T.R. staff at Belleville.
J. R.. Donnelly, for some time locomo
tive foreman of the G.T.R., has become 
superintendent of motive power for the 
Canada Atlantic. Edward Fisher will 
take his place. Robert I vers has been 
appointed locomotive foreman at Tur
cotte. near Montreal.

PREPARED-READY EOR ISE■1
and1 F1 to{Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Lemoni 

Orange, Maple, Almond, White, 
Cocoanut Cream. READY TO 
USE and PERFECT. <

THE COWAN CO„

country.
ftfte

Law In Two Case#.
Editor World : A

•cm
scco;
tor’
tog
The
•wol

sion has been received, Mr. Beck has 
delivered speeches full of cheering ta- 
fprmation as to prospective cheap
ness of power,but reports and speeches . 
turn no wheels and light no lamps. ’ 
So far as the public have been in
formed not a rod has -been surveyed 
for a government line, and n-o plans, 
hâve been1 made for the erection of 
one. It w’a« reported some time ago, 
and the report, appeared to be wel g 
founded, that some kind of an offei 
or proposal had been made to the gov-| 
eminent, either by one of the 
panics, or by capitalists 
with them, which,- if accepted an 
carried out, would have ensured 
to tkÿi people at cheap or at least

Mr.muMm
ten

Limited, Toronto.ll •ons
tski
then

Another man, armed with a loaded 
revolver, pursues a man, who is trying 
to get away. He fires at him three 
times, apparently with every intent to 
kill. The wounded man is taken to the 
hospital, where he has been for the past 
six months, and as a matter of fact, is 
still there, with a certainty that he will 
be crippled for life. The same judge 
condemns his assailant to only one year. 
Is that justice?

Francesco Nicoletti.
Toronto, April 8, 1907.

Tile Layer# Satisfied
The tile layers of Toronto are not 

to strike for higher wages as reported 
some time ago. Members of I. U. Lo
cal No. 37 are ssiisfled with the
«/mt wages of tipTents per hour.

George Swlnbanlt.
Clinton, April 8.—George Swinbank of 

London-road died on Sunday of 
monia, at the age of 81.

Jnroe# Curtin.
James Curtin, son of James Curtin

er-- Toronto, died recently from yel 
fever contracted at 3t. George, Gl 
ada, near Trinidad. Mr. Curtin 
Toronto last December and eetabUS 
a lucrative practice as a dentist at I 
of Spain.
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CIgareitESm Grenville Ben edict. . jL

Burlington, Vt„ April.8—George OrjV 
ville Benedict, editor In thief ot 
Burlington Free Press, Is de-ad- at OlfH 
den, N.C.

MNEW SATURDAY CARÜ SCHEDULE.

Next fall the street railway will adopt 
the plan of collecting fares as the pas
senger enters the car door.

The company is now arranging a new 
schedule for Saturday afternoons,which 
will differ from other afternoons, in the 
fact that the rush hour will be negoti
ated from noon/instead of 6 o’clock, and 

pre- | extra ears will be added for the pm-

actic 
for g 
s bo i

«3 Yfootvs s'aospiisdiae,
Zi T°ncs ândînrisomtesthe whoit|| therSTANDARD

OF THE
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„ flioodIn ofd Yolns.If>ir?» Mrr-

l rnLpcr^>f?,rIs- One will plcaeo. «> 
î.iisfïK 5?” bf all druergisto or mailed :

1 •? SHF* on of price. New pamphlt.
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V Trouble With Ice,
Buffalo. April 8.—Ths >-Learners R*. 

bins and Klpblcks, which sailed fr°” 
this part on Saturday, are reporWfi| 
fast in a big field of ice opposite If,
mile creek. Eleven «teamere WÏ 
thence yesterday*
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• ; ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHERearing CRAWFORD NEW SPEAKER

Conti meed Worn Page 1.JOHN CATTO & SON A MATTER OF HEALTHMeteorological Office, Toronto, April 8.—
(8 p.m.)—Tb© disturbaipoe centred la#t ndgtLt 
over Southern Michigan has moved north
ward, and ie now north of Lake Huron, 
«low lias fallen in Eastern Ontario and 
Western Quebec, and local showers have 
occurred In Southern Ontario. The weather 
nas turned much milder In Alberta, 
continues cool in Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver, 3»—53; Kamloops, 80—56; RkL 

Calgary, 24—58; Battlefbrd, 
<*“ APpeile, 10—32; Winnipeg, LM— 

M, Port Arthur, 30—10; terry Sound, 32L- 
44',T^onto' 36—44; Ottawa, 30—32; Mont- 
re®1; 30—32; Quebec, 24—36; St. John, 22 
—14; Halifax, 18—10.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Strong westerly to nortih westerly 
winds, mostly cloudy 
with showers of rain

t.

?? thelr 'SPeaJter. too I am 
û-t>le to fulfil the Important 

duties thus assigned to me.
"If, in the performance of those dot. 

les, I should a»t

0 ■
& Important Special Sale 

Announcement for 
This Month.

Business Hours Dally:
Store open» at a80 a.m. and oloeee at 6 p m.

.*
ft's

)}
but error. I pray that the tft^ltfmky1te 

impurted to me and not to theae- 
aembly whoee servant I am."

KUs honor eald nothing, hut sig
nalled Premier Whitney, who row 
and said : *

"I am commanded by Hie Honor 
the Lleuterm nt-Governor to declare to 
you that he freely confides In the duty 
and attachment of the assembly to 
His Modesty’s 
ment."

One of the pages described hie -hon
or’s movements tersely.

"He walked right to, and turned 
around and walked right out again.’’ 

Tribute to the Dead.
Prayers having been said by the 

new Speaker, Premier Whitney row 
and addressed -the house.

Premier Whitney found himself, he 
eald, burdened with an unwonted duty. 
Personally,, It was with a wounded 

Alberta—Pair and heart that he spoke. Tho humanlike 
as they all were, he who had passed 
away from the scenes of this world 
left a record behind -him which the 
public and the great maw of the com
munity In which he lived had reason 
to be proud of.

i
v

Striking New Styles 
in Women’s Correctly 

Tailored Suits, $25.00

S'A
:>v _s:v 7?

We have made unusually extensive 
purchases of

Linen Damasks mwith other linen goods. Of this as
sortment we offer a person and govem-

and colderfine Lot of Linen Damask Table 
Cloths (Slightly Imperfect)

or enow
Æ7b,îting^Tweîî;,^;Wr"ni^Atr<>ng

cool with a few showers.
Lower St. Lawrence and 

easterly winds, with snow.
Maritime—Strong winds or 

gales from eastward; mow or rain.
Lake Superior—Nor th westerly 

fair and colder.
higher*temperature. etatl<”le^ or * ltitle 

Saskatchewan and 
mild.

«AkiHG

POWDER

unsettle<l and The suits have that charm of exclusiveness abd other Identification marks 
by which this store’s garments are easily recognized. Styles like ours you 
know are not to be had elsewhere, there’s always that difference, not easily 
described, but nevertheless present to a degree which gives our models pre- 
eminence In the multitude of ready-to-wear garment offerings. These styles 
at $25 are from our own workrooms.

Women’s Finely Tailored Perfect Fitting Suite, fashionable models, In 
pony coats, tight fitting coate, semi-fitting coats, college girl coats, Elton 
coats and bolero coats, skirts pleated effects, In the newest styles; coats 
are silk lined throughout; a collection of distinguished looking styles, In 
materlate that embrace the newest plain and fancy types. Were It not for 
the fact that these models were made In our own workrooms, nr nn 
$35 would be price for most of tihem, some of them |40. Special.. 4u*UU

2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-?. 4, 5, 6 and 7 yards long; 
choice from this big assortment of 
qualities and sizes offered at

One-Third Less Than 
Regular Prices.

Of the usual perfect goods We have 
complete range of sizes and makes, 
also 5-8 and 6-8 Table Napkins, offered 
at Specially Attractive Prices.

Linen and Cotton Sheets and Pillow 
Cases, plain hemmed and hemstitched, 
all sizes.

Extra.
A newly arrived lot of Linen Em

broidered Quilts at Very Special 
Prices.

Gulf— North-

moderate
1
i winds ;

i

m
At Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
free from alum or phoe- 

phatlc acid

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 40 28.02 20 S.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon.............

.......................... « 29.02 8 S.
fnp-™V........................ 38 29.06

.......... 60 2808 ..............Mean of day, 40; difference from average ^above; highest, 44; lowest, 33; rainfall

! In speaking of his I ’
• personal qualities, none wou-ld be more I 

displeased than Mîr. 9t. John hlmeel-f 
should he apply words of extravagant I 

. eulogy. But he found himself easily 
unable to do due appreciation to all 
these phases of his character.

Mr. St. John had come from the I 
yeomanry of the province, from that | _ 
same source whence many other good ~
men had come out to do battle In their i to resort to his nandtendhlef to wi™.
country's service. It waa useless to away his team, declared he hid re?

wlth cetved more kindness from the late 
St„Jol?n }** Presided over Speaker than from any gemlemLnon 

the Mouse- He had strong opinions the floor of the house. He had been 
™VevtP; 3hubJect’ 111 he took Upeaktog to them thru toe MpT*

hurt to others, and the message was iT toe 
the mind of any opponent. debates* to follow that they should

“aD1,,r ,or Others. speak kindly one to another. !
Mr. Whitney, deeply affected, dwelt Premier Whitney -moved and It was 

on the transparent honesty of toe man resolved ‘That on Tuesday and Wed- 
whose life was like an open book; who nesday next, toe house shall meet at 
so conducted himself as to have had the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
the esteem, not only of -bis associates, and that on Thursday next and on 
but of those who differed wit-h him. each remaining day of the session
on points of -public policy. So broad |-there shall be two sittings of the
and charitable was he that he had house, the first to begin at 111 o’clock 
the same respect for those who differ- to the forenoomr-Mar. Speaker to leave 
ed with him as for those who agreed toe chair ai. 1 o’clock, until three 
with him. If -he saw the world about without the question being put—and 
him happy he was happy. that at each and every sitting gov-

“In all my experience of human- eminent business shall take precedence 
Tty," declared the prime minister, over all other business.’’ 
again evincing much emotion, “I never He did not wish to Insist on any- 
knew a man with so little of positive thing, but the hours mentioned to the 
evil to his composition. While we may | resolution.
not enter on the sacred grief which Is Hon. -Mr. Graham enquired if a day 
that of bis family to-day,, we may could be set for the discussion of some
say that the Hoik Mr. St. John so of the contentious matters,
lived his life, so fougtht toe good fight, Mr. Whitney agreed to do so after 
so bore himself, that humanity has Wednesday. He then moved that 
been the gainer.’’ of respect for the memory of Hon

Hon. George P. Graham spoke also J. W. St, John, recently deceased, the 
with feeling. He said: house should adjourn.

“In such a time as this, when toe Funeral Arrangements )
very air Is laden with grief and sor- The arrangements for the* public 

that permeate every breast, funeral at the Parliament Buildings 
words form at best but a meaningless were partially completed last night
“Sïïïï? lru, WhlZ5, 1° expres? tÎLe The nam®s of those to take part to
feelings that permeate every heart, the obsequies were reserved nendln»Thf llmlt vision Is wonder- the acceptances tnd jSLible atoenc!
fully prescribed and the extent of his of some of those invited, 
knowjedge concerning even himself Is The number of floral tributes has 
confined to the present moment, been so great at the residence of the 
Jhta ^rangement ofa Divine Mind is late Speaker that mZny are now bed n| 
a merciful one, because, could we received at the buildings 6
know ln advance the rugged paths we The body will be conveyed from 
which *w tread. and the shadows thru Parkdale to the Speaker’s apartments 
which we are to pass, we would shrink at the Parliament Buildings to-night 

2 from performing our allotted tasks and These are situated at the northwest 
SblrJameft that We had been angle of the building! The ”ytog?to- 
called into existence. I state will take place in the reception-/

room, to which the public will be ad- 
To-day as a legislature we sitln the mltted from 8.45 to-morrow (Wednes- 

sombre shadow of a great sadness. As day) morning until 1.30 in the after- 
we meditate on the circumstances noon.

48
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Cotton 
Undervests 
3 for $1.00.

n 6 W

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE/

ffi JOHN CATTO & SON / These are Fine White Cotton Coder- 
vests, 1-1 and 2-1 ribs, for women’s 
wear, with lace yokes and trimmed 
with lace, no sleeves; special 
price 35c each, or 3 for..........

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

y King-street—Opposite Poat office, 
TORONTO.

April 9. .
Municipal Club, Temple 8

cr^'T^npi/ttm80' ForMt-

Address by J. D. Allan, board of trade, 4.
People’s Ghoral Union, Massey Hall, 

8 p.m. *

XHadly would I suspend. If possible, 
the law that toe sins of the -father 
must descend for three and four 
erations.

/ ■ LOOis
gen-BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE 

ASKS GOVERNMENT AID
m TUe Tragic Story.

'The srtory is Lh*at of two PRETTY COATS FOR
INFANTS AND CHILDREN

Z/Z- young
people whom fate by inscrutable de
cree had determined to lto-k -together, 
to be united and walk thru life in 
fhe company of one another, 
story covers only a few years. It is 
toe saddest, most mournful and most 
tragic which the tongue of man has 
ever uttered 
heard.”

He told of Evelyn's early Life. “At 
12 toe became the family drudge, as
sist tog her mother in toe household 
duties. But nature had endowed her 
with the fatal gift of beauty—a beauty 
which manifested Itself to early youth 
and a gift with which toe mother 
soon saw means

>FA r
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

TheApril 8
K..A. Victoria..New York .. 
Haverford

.. Y°u can get pretty and serviceable Coats here, from the first garment 
that an Infant wears to the larger sizes used by four-year-olds. Infants' long
SV>° first hsaho^nlng ^ÏÏ”efor Sfand ^ ytoreïre to fe£y"!S£J5 

materia^ prices $5 to $15. The Pique coats, one to four years WW 
smart, they are trimmed with pink or blue ribbons, prices $3.76 to S6.00. 
Whitewear section second floor, ™

* 1 '■ 1 i + :

At From
— . ..Hamburg

Cvmrin New lork ....... Liverpool
K ™ verpool ................. Boston

01   New York
Zieeiand,............ Dover ................... New Yr>rk
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Deputation Waits on Ministers for 
Increased Accommodation 

for New Comers.

or ear of mao ever

BIRTHS.
ARTHUR—On Saturday, April 6th, 1967,

at 69 Rlchmond-atreet West, Toronto the 
wife of F. A. Arthur,

HOWA-RD—Ou Monday, April 8th, 
to Mr. and M-ns. Lewis A. 
son.

A deputation at the executive of the 
British Welcome League waked 
the government yesterday morning to 
c rge the necessity of Increased fa
cilities at too union depot for the 
large number of immigrants arriving 
almost dally. They were cordially re
ceived by Hon. Nelson Montelth, min
ister of agriculture, and Hon. Dr. 
Heaume, minister of public works, and 
fais deputy. The premier and toe 
vincia! secretary

upon» a son. of -supporting toe 
family. At 14 years toe was to Phila
delphia, already embarked on the 
perilous sea of an artists’ model,” eald 
toe attorney. Then to Neiw York, 
“brave and courageous,” at 15 or 16 
years of age she was rushing in toe 
day time from studio to studio earn
ing 316 to $18 a week, and at night 
appearing upon the boards and earn
ing on equal ea-lary.

Assails White.
“At this time,” -he said, "we find a 

man wthoae hair

LIMITED 1907, 
Howard, a

‘V’hSf', wh° was/ePe»ting »! to Ms final plea for hte client's life 
Ym7.„£\.had 1!rn-ed and lehearsed. Protest Against Commission.
You saw her countenance, vou saw how 1 a* tin» « « _- .horror overspread it when she told that the* mornSn*' 86691011 <*f oourt, Mr.

son in the world who loves h^r, the one however, and his motion miif^irWhperson she loves. Under the merciless ^ertî^d^e def?^ Vhrto2g^to
?,^i?iXamluaV°? ,he,frd fr°m her have Dr. Allan MoLane Hamllton^tes-
reîÈuions8’with * fitlntord1 wiP?* 11184 î!fy that Thaw waa tosane at toe time
relations with Stanford White once be- he committed the alleged murder. The
gun, continued until her nature revolt- district attorney prevented this by an 
ed—until God asserted himself. Do you objection to Dr. Hamilton’s sur-rebut- 
need any more proof than that her story tal.
is true? If It were false would it not He was sustained, and Mr. Del,mas 
have been easier for her to say that the announced that the defence rested Mr 
relations were not continued? But she Jerome made a similar announcement! 
told the whole story, the told tne whole, and then an adjournment was ordered 
truth.’’ until 2 o’clock, that toe jurors, who

were to be deprived of their liberty 
might adjust their business affairs.

DEATHS.
BOGART—Suddenly, on Monday, April 8, 

Bexey G., widow of the Me Peter Bo
gart, J.P.

Fuperal Thursday, April 11, at 2.30 
p.m., from her late residence, 550 Dover- 
court-road.

OL'RTIN—-At St. George, West

out
Vague pro-

were unavoidably 
absent, being engaged with another 
deputation.

J. M. Wilkinson, who opened toe 
discussion, said that during the 26 
years he had fctven to toe ministry of 
the church, he had never felt that he 
was engaged in a more Christian work 

.-in more needful ’ philanthropic work 
than that work the league had under
taken of caring for the -bodies (and 
incidentally for the souls) of toe 
and women and little children Invited 
to Canada. Tho facilities at the depot 
he had found to be altogether inade
quate for the number of Immigrants 
arriving. The room into which they 
are first ushered Is far too email and 
positively filthy. He bad been to a 
dozen horse stables to this city that 
are kept in a better condition. -What 
Is needed is a large two-storey build
ing, or If a dormitory were added, a 
tour-storey building, with one depart
ment for toe men (wtbh Its separate 
smoking room) and another and es
sential department for the women and 
tihildren. The matron, In charge of 
the women's department should be a' 
mother, of one who has a mother's In
stinct.

was tinged wl th 
gray, who -had an excellent w-ife and 
an accomplished son, fixing hie eyes 
upon the fated child and determining 
to make her hie. To win her hj had 
none of the graces or principles of the 
honorable suitor. He introduced hlm- 
self into her family to the guise of an 
influential friend. -He wot) hie way 
into the confidence of the mother and 
established hlm-self In a paternal and 
protecting attitude ln the family, and 
when -hie footing was sure he per
suaded the mother to absent herself 
from the dty, assuring her that tho 
child would- be safe enough to his 
hands and telling her -how fortunate 
It was that there was suc-h a pro
tector to watch over her- The child 
was left alone. I wish it were In my 
-power to pese over the scene which 
followed, I wish it did not have to be? 
embodied In my argument to you, but 
■my duty leaves me no choice, in one 
of tooee dens fitted up with all the 
beauty and taste which this man of 
ffenlue possessed, i-n-to one of these 
dene this child was lured and found 
herself alone with this man old 
enough to be -her father, the man’ who 
was to be her protector."

He accused White of the crime toe 
penalty for which he declared 
President Roo*eveit -had

Indian Is
lands, Sunday, March 24. 1907, of yelloiv 
fever, Jam-ee Curtin, dearly beloved hus
band of Mary Curtin, and youngest son 
of James Curtin, 12 Eden-plaoe, Toronto.

'EAGLE—At 325 King-street Wert, Toronto 
on Monday, April 8th, 1907, John Frank
lin Eagle, only so-p of John B. Bag'c 
formerly of the Ragle House, Weston iii 
the 29th year of his 

Funeral Wednesday, April loth at
. O’clock p.m., to the English Church'cw" 

tery, Weston, Ont. Friends and acqualn-
•w^V11'1 k1m,ly ac^* th,a tetlnk.tfon,
L0NG-At Whltevalp, Ont., on Sunday,

April 7, 1907, Henry Long, former resi
dent of Pickering, aged 80 years 

Fluneral at XVThltevuJe on 
April 9. .

RANKIN-At 109 Baldwin-street. on Mon 
day, April 8th, Laura Alberta 
daughter of Ernest 
a-ged 2 years 7 months.

Funeral Wednesday, pril loth at ” 30 
P.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Private 
vice at the house. . wr

ch of the

1,

The Mother’s Shame.men
Mr. Del-mas accused Mrs. Nesblt of 

having lived upon the wages of her 
daughter’s ruin. He sought to picture 
to the jury what he termed the sinister 
surroundings in which the girl was 
reared, and, in doing so, he mercilessly 
attacked her mother. y Mr. Delmas made 
the climax of his address to-day, the 
statement that the gl-rt’s mother was 
the one who furnished District Attorney 
Jerome with the arrows With which to 
wound the daughter on cross-examina
tion, a cross-examination, he declared, 
which would live -long In toe annals of 
history, but which left the girl's story 
unshaken to all its essential details.

"Oh, shame on this woman!" be cried. 
Not content with what she has already 
done, she would take away the life of 
the one -human being who came as an 
angel Into the life of this girl on the 
downward path, who told the girl that 
whatever she might be in the eyes of a 
sinful and debauched world he knew 
her soul was pure.’’

Mr. Delmas stopped for a few minutes 
at this point and sat down 
Juror No. 12 wiped hie eyes with his 
handkerchief.

age.

loth, Outlet Boxes and Electric Wiring.
It will be interesting to electricians, 

builders and architects, to know that at 
the recent electrical convention, held in 
New York, it was recommended fnat 
outlet boxes be used on all electric wit-

The Mystery of Life and Death.

invited to
which have caused this sadness, we I After this hour the Masonic bodv 
are impelled» In spite of ourselves, to 1 Alpha Lodge» A. F. & A. M. of whioh 
wontier why. But a few days ago the Mr. St. John was a past master and 
late Speaker, possessed of a magnifl- Past district deputy, will also 
cent physique, the envy of many, pc- thru.
cupled his position in this house and Visitors will enter at the Speaker’s 
moved to and fro among us with an entrance at the northwest corner of 
activity and a buoyancy that predict- the building and pass in continuous 
ed many years of life. There seemed procession thru the reception-room 
to bp no care on his mind and no In-to the corridor and but at the 
shadow across hig path. Before him end doorway.
everything looked bright. Now he is Service will be held in the reception- 
gone. The entity of yesterday is a robm at 2 o’clock by Rev W 
memory of to-day. Why such a career Hlncks of 
should be cut short on the threshold I Church.
of Its usefulness, why strong friend- Associated with Rev. Mr. Hlncks in 
ships should be broken, why the ten- the parliamentary service will -be Rev 
derest ties should be severed, all fofm J- Treleaven (Hamilton) and Rev j" 
a mystery beyond the comprehension A. Rankin, 
of mankind, which can only be solved 
when the curtain gradually lifts as 
the coming cycles roll.

"As a legislature we have sustained 
a deep loss and as Individuals we feel 
that a friend has departed. To the 
bereaved family, whose sorrow is too 
sacred to suffer intrusion, wè can but 
offer our sincere sympathy trusting 
that consolation and comfort may 
come from that Source which is over 
and above us all."

inlitTuesday.
e underwriters state that notice is 

being forwarded to all- parties interest
ed, that they will be called for imme
diately. These boxes will reduce the 
hazard from canopy fires and greatly 
facilitate the installing of electric fix
tures.

pass

youngest 
and Jen nett Rankin,

n Pilsen, 

the same
west

Compliment» the Army.
The home eondùc-ted by the Salva

tion Army a t toe corner of Peter and 
Wellin-gton-streets -had greatly pleas
ed him, but they had had to turn 
scores away the night before for want 
of accommodation. The home was all 
right as a hospice or hotel where wou 
pay for lodging, but what is needed Is 
a shelter, large enough to accommo
date at least 500 people at no expense 
to the immigrant. These poor peo
ple have very little money when they 
arrive, and having invited them to our 
shores, It was not right to take tho 
little bit of money they had saved 
from the hardships of their long and 
tedious journey for the first night’s 
lodging. Australia did not do it. The 

, government should give them food as 
well as lodging tor a couple of days 
till they are able to get work, o-r, bet
ter still, till the British Welcome 
League are able to get employment 
for them. If the government will not 

„ do it, he believed the people, especial
ly those who were bom In the dear 
old land, or,their well-to-do children.

BunIiicm Change.
W. G. Coope*, who has been for years 

in the building trade in the city, has 
taken over the real estate business of 
Mr. T, C. Flannery at 60 1-2 Adelaide 
East. The public will do well to con
sult him in matters of purchase and 
sale of property, and take advantage of 
his extensive knowledge of values.

H.Spring Rain».
ihah* °{ 'il feel quite safe °n leaving 
the house these days without our urm 
brellas. Many find the plan of having 
an umbrella at the office and one at 
home a great convenience. Perhaps it 
rs interesting to know that East & Co 
300 Yonge-street, are at the present time 
holding a spring sale of umbrellas if
m°ghtarbe.n0t 8S WeU 3Upplied 83 ÿ°u

that 
eald in a 

to conernees Should be visited 
vrito d-eiato. Th-is waa one of the sug
gestions which Thow himself made to 

' counee! for -his summing up—one 
of toe suggestions which played so im
portant a part In top proceed Inga be
fore the lunacy commission.

The Divine Wrath.

"H^aa,h9UOted ?,hi Scriptures.,, Had this man, he said, "forgotten 
that when our Lord set down a^child 
among Ms disciples, he said, ‘Whoso" 
ecer receiveth such a little cn!id in Mv 
name, he shall dwe"7T with —e forever 
but who shall offend a little child \ne 
such as this it were better a millstone 
were tied about his neck and he were 
drowned in the depths of the sea.’ He, 
gentlemen, who had erected a temple 
to Abraham had forgotten the wordsPof 
the great Jehovah to the Children of Is-

hhat S,e who, afflicted a fatherless 
child should surely die.

8utan/ord White, who entrapped a
rt»llttj^h0v.ha5 n° father, who had been 
deserted by her mother, and waa left

milli°n8» had you ima- 
8™ed that God would not hear that

"Had you forgotten that retribution 
would be at hand? Better had it been 
for you that you died before that day, 
for then you might have died in thé 
splendor of your dream; when your de
parture would have been deplored by 
your family ; when all would have * 
tended your obsequies; before your 
name was a by-word, and before 
genius had been an aggravation of 
crime.

used in Dunn-aveuue Methodist
I

i" famous ■

l to rest.
The service will last about an hour 

when the procession will be formed ’
During the service anthems will 

sung by the Doric Masonic quartet.
The Masonic body, Alpha and sister 

lodges, will march to the head of the 
procession after their service and re
main there till the general service in 
the reception-room is concluded.

There wil lfollow in order -mentioned 
in carriages: Honorary bearers, flowers, 
the hearse, immediate relatives, cabinet 
ministers, legislative assembly, repre
sentatives Victoria College, delegates 
from Dunn-avenue Methodist Church, 
friends of deceased, general public.

The route of the procession will be 
from Queen’s Park to Avenue-road, Màc- 
pherson-avenue, Yonge-street and Mount 
Pleasant.

The body/ will be conveyed to the 
chapel, where the final ceremoniea will 
be held and the body afterwards placed 
in the vault.
During the day the Speaker's chair in 
the legislative chamber will be draped 
in black.

The funeral is described as a public 
funeral, not a state funeral, which in
volves different functions.

e* Horamcl’e Affidavit.
That Evelyn Nesblt's atopy was true, 

and was told to Harry Thaw, formed 
the subject of the argument for more 
than an hour. Mr. Del rois declared 
that toe only evidence the district At
torney had to bring against the girl 
was the "miscalled affidavit,’’ conjured 
by Abraham Hummel.
agÉtir^drewWearily^upon toe"bitterest EHL'Î01*?0 ^ L°8 An«ele». *«-95 to 
adjectives of his wlde>ocabulMY,^te ! ^r^ai^d’ Vancouver^ and Victoria, 
asserted with emphasis that It would;12?,*? to_NelfKm, B. C., and Spokane, 
require more than toe word of a per- ^Mh: -T0*! ful1 particular» call on 
Jured man to send Harry Thaw to an °rand Trunk agents. Toronto CltyOf- 
lgnomindous death. Humimel was char* 2Pe’ northwest corner King and 
ed by Mr. Détonas of having committed Yonge-street®. 
deliberate perjury upon the stand when!

17.^® he wa? 1,01 acting as Evelyn Pullman Sleepers. I
was ccmtenvr5et«ri vthat. ”° nation Handsome Pullman sleeper» are op- 
retd Ln He erated on Grand Trunk trains, leavtog
Soviet^ Ih^m^ lt8€lf, Toronto 11.20 p.m. for Detroit and Chi-

Mr Del^i ^ n „’cago, 9.oo p.m. for Montreal, 10.15 tor
of his ,pract1caUy an Montreal and Ottawa, 6.10 p.m. for
thehev1deoc«^of re8Ume of New York. FoV reservations and tlck-
witl taTUv ™!. Wî5awee: He eta call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
mate aWi/Thte comments to northwest corner King and Yonge-

ate along this line before he comes, streets. Phone Main 4209.

be
Low Rates to the West,

If you Intend going west, remember 
that there are special one-way colonist 
rates , In effect dolly until the end of 
April, via the Grand Trunk, to points 
ln Colorado, Montane, Utah, California 
and British Columbia. A few of the 
rates are as follows: $43.70 to San

DJ would freely contribute to pav the 
areu-al68 0t ^ flTSt day or tvroafte?Light Bottle

A»k for Building.
vl^Mv-n!T,d »tn °tnS at once I" the 
/iclnity at the un»n station. The
Tmonto werid has given us an office 
the last two weeks, but toe work 
has outgrown the accommodation.
furnlehes"11 40^ applicants have been 
furnished employment since the league 
was organized, and last Saturday af
ternoon The World had to cloi its 

the P^Ple. We have 
™w d open an offioe at once, and
r ilat Jtenest of the government Is
not charity, but recognition and en
couragement and help. Dozens of 
men have told us that the officials at 

Doctor’s said Female Trouble. emigration office at the station
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont», World office. ke6P away from The 

writes ; “ For eight years I suffered from "w« need an office and commodious 
Kidney Complaint, and until twelve months j waiting room easy to find bv stranv 
», d<^tors’ “'fi 1 wag suffering from ‘ Fe- ! ers- We- therefore, ask that the gov- 
Dale Trouble.’ Last November (1905), £ ! ernment either make us a grant tn 
«as seriously ill, resulting I believe from bla uf to renit an office and suit- 
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine | ^ a headquarters, or appoint a com- 
jlomg me no good.I persuaded my husband ! IolI66 of ,Lhe league to secure suit- 
to purchase me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, ; al"6 Premises-and look after the Pro
cter having read of a case somewhat re- ! P p,?e,8ame-M 
•embhng mme. I commenced taking them ex Aid^Dunn ' r hpm^rlaj?’ S’ Groves,

gSatiTftiSMÏ&ÎS:
gSufflS-Jifatsts:

T g,d,aa?pearedleav" thanked the deputation for the valuable 
tired wearv WP eX1°n ,free • PlmPlca. suggestions made. The government was 
which Isuffi G1."8 Sone.constipation.from j fully alive to the desirability of encour- 
baclc Joie®!”*? for year», gene, pain m the aging emigrants to settle in Ontario He 
light heirtJt d 8 SÇneral feeling of joy and wished the league every success in the 
child 1 haVe not feIt Slnce a - work they had undertaken. With regard

Mv ^ ”^e m me’ ! to the question of providing free trans
«t„mofDoan'sKTd< rp ^ryaA)’T'u8the R°rtatiorl. for new. settlers other than
for aoocl th K d eyPiUs’and the change those going on. farms, he could not 
1*3 accomplished in me, sent for I Pledge himself as it was outside nis de 
there i« «n7 comP1etely cured her. When ; Partment, but he would call the atten 
what lw. opportunity of telling people tion of his colleagues to the matter.
Wavs tal,» Kidney Pills did for us, we al- i Hon. Dr. Reaunie said the movement 
give them P”toge-Of it, and tell them to ! had his most hearty sympathy and he 

IwJVJf6lr tri‘L” i felt ,hat only those whose hearts were
boxes fro- et o-y ,^>i1'8 are 60c. per box or 3 111 the work cm,1d successfully carry out 
maded Hi,!,. ' for sale at a1’ dealers or ! a. ProPer campaign for caring and' pro-

A Perianal Enlogy.
W. H. Boyle apologized for Imtrud- 

Ing, but the olrcumsta-nces, he said 
compelled him. Perhaps none more 
than himself had such long acquaint
ance with Mr- St. John. When he 
first left his native land 'Mr, Hoyle 
had been thrown Into toe Township of 
Brock, which gave Mr. St. John birth. 
The home training he had there 
ceived enabled him to display the so
cial qualities, the hospitality dispens
ed with open hand which had all been 
learned at his mother's knee. On be
half of a numerous circle of relatives 
and townsmen Mr. Hoyle desired to 
return thanks to the prime minister 
and Hon. Mr. Graham for their kind
ly words.

■ better Coffee- 
lend Java and

Limited /V
f-

l re-SUFFERED EIGHT FEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

GiNGS He knew that Mr. St. 
John had met the summons to depart 
to toe other world with a tranquillity 
that enabled him to wrap the draperies 
of bis couch around him and He down 
to pleasant dreams.

J. P. Downey was reminded that 
death had been busy with the legis
lature, Mr. Carscallen end Mr Kidd 
having been called

DELMAS QUOTES SCRIPTURE at-

BROKEN SLEEP
MORNING TIREDNESS

your
yourfOR USE

Pink, Lemon 
mond, White, 

READY TO

Continued From Page T.

Love and Life.I mended forfeit of the life of a man about 
whom they were spoken, these words 
might not have filled you with 
menu 

“It is to 
In this case,

Providence had sent Thaw to 
the wrong.

is the girls only protector—that he 
came into her life when she was on the 
downward path and told her that no 
matter what the world thought of her,
to8hT1?- to vlm 10 .angel, he took her 

hr» wife, ready to share the bur- 
dens that a mother had helped to place 
upon her daughter.
_ a man who loves a woman?" 
exclaimed Mr. Delmas, “who has loved 

, . . _ . „ — your f°i’two years, who has lavished his
judgment I shall not call on such a ?hole ^ng on her, who centred on her 
flimsy thing as the ‘unwritten law.’ hl,s happiness and his future, who want- 
Thls defendant finds his Justification ed her for his wife—does such a man, I 
in the written law, in the statutes of say—invent a story which disgraces in 
this sta te. In the written 'law he finds his mind and in the minds of the world, 
?! 10 Protect his life and the woman he loves? Can any man tell

-tL y°u that Harry Thaw deliberately in-
P^rrormainoe of my duty It vented this most disgraceful and most 

m? Ve ne<^Ma'yy for me to refer to debasing story ever told?”
ÎÜLk? • v-L "I1” do 80 ln all respect He, Story Trae.
tte meJnJ^ .,Caaea where “You have seen Evelyn Thaw on the
wfv . I?4 muet 8lve stand," said the attorney. ’You have
th^e1 who Hvlng. For for days watched her manner of testi-
tiiMotv a!3 eft • behind, for the fying. From your experience as men 

l?°“rn8' f°r the son I of the world, you can tell whether or not 
have nothing but words of sympathy, this child—for child she is to-day—is a

avengeaway. At the
opening of the legislature who 
them appeared

Unable to sleep Indicates starved nerves and weak blood. You’ll 
never be well till toe system Is better nourished—that’s sure.

What you need Is a nutritive tonic like FEJRfiOZONE, which 
vitalizes and enriches the blood, fortifies the nerves, instils new 
energy into worn-out organs. At once you feel better. Your spirits 
Improve, and day by day you gain in strength and power.

amase-
prevenit such a conclusion 
- ” went on Mr. Delmas, 

“that I have undertaken the perform
ance of the onerous task before me
in this task It will be my duty to 
give you all the help in my power in 
deriding the question before

Defended by Written Law.
‘Tn toe performance of my task It 

is perhaps not Improper to say that 
I shall mate no attempt to Influence 
your passions, no attempt to make 
your sympathies overbalance

among
most robust might 

have been asked, and Mr. St. John and 
Mr. Kidd were most likely to have 
been mentioned.

T.
wnere Mr. Downey quoted 

toe fine lines from “In Memoniam" 
on him “who breaks his birth’s in
vidious bar," applying the canto to 
the late Speaker- Mr. St. John had 
struck strenuous blows, but he 
fair fighter.

N CO.,
onto.

you.

FERROZONEMy from yellow 
Gdorge, Gren- 

hir. i Curtin left
;Vnd established 
dentist at Port

was a 
was reedier to 

clasp an opponent by toe hand after 
the battle. His grief at a temporary 
difference with a member of the 
house, and his pleasure at having the 
matter adjusted, hits relations with 
children, his sorrowing colleagues and 
the home from which the light had 
departed were touched on by Mr 
Downey, who concluded with the re
flection that Mr. St. John's example 
inspired them to look towards the 
radiant uplands.

Col. Atkinson added a tribute of 
sympathy and regret for the man who 
had always had a deep place in their 
hearts.

NoneJ

ALWAYS CURES
No remedy removes that gone, exhausted feeling like FERRO

ZONE. In every case It completely cures the cause of sleeplessness 
and restores the sufferer to robust health in a short time.

Use FERROZONE and your sleep will be as restful and sound ns 
an Infant’s. In the morning you'll feel capable and ready for the 
day’s toil. Don’t lose the sound, vigorous health FERROZONE Is 
sure to bring you. Get FERROZONE to-day and beware of substi 
tujtes.

.—George Greu* 
i chief of Thfl 
s (Jed. at Cam-i

\ Icee„
Lea 1TT2T8

. h sa i led trofBy Jl
, are reported
t e o p pO'S 1 be 
t ea m era u,„ „

Rob-

Ferrozone is seld only ia 50c boxes, çr six boxes for 12.50 i| 
all dealers, or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford 
Cona., U. 8. A., and Kingston. Ont.

sailed Allan Studholme Affected
Allan Studholme,—k who was quitedjlriM Aue Wmia A. ihoH

/ *j

!

Children's 
Wash Hats,
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00.
Smart, clever styles, ln Washable Sum

mer Headwear for children pique end 
linen, with embroidery end lees edge 
or plain embroidered edge, ribbon or 
lawn streamer». In the White o «H 
wear Section, $1.50, $2 and...0.VU

II I, n i i if I
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THE FARMSTEADFIRMER^ IRE ASSISTED TORONTO HORSE MARKET 
WORKERS ONLY IN DEMAND

IMPORTED CLYDES.
The Clydesdale Association have dotie 

a wise thing in raising the standard 
whereby imported fillies can be recorded 
in the Canadian records. It is a far-, 
reaching innovation, and every oppor
tunity ought to be given to the Canadian 
farmers to have their animals recorded 
before it is too late.

So many! poor animals have been com
ing into Canada that the Clydesdale 
breed stands to be seriously injured by 
the big-legged, round-boned, sloppy 
mares imported in some instances, that 
it is a duty the association owes to the 
country to see that the quality and- 
standard is steadily improved.

Importers and breeders if well-known 
repute do not, as a rule, risk their re
putation with a poor animal, but others 
who see a commercial catch-penny in a 
hurried importation and sale, have per
haps not been as careful In the selec
tion as they other»'ise would have been. 
Big prices have a tendncy to careless
ness OÉ selection, and to the downward 
tendency l)f quality, while, on the con
trary, poor prices like those at present 
prevailing in the Shorthorn world tend

ever and that conditions are thoroly 
healthy as far as the commercial type 
of horse is concerned, seems certain, 
however.” This really represents ln-a 
nutftiell the state of things also in 
Toronto.
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April showers!

Hepatlcas and arbutus.

Why hot plant gladioli and dahlias?

See Riven-lew ad. on this page for- 
flowers and* bulbs.

i

.
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Nine noted draught horses owned 
by J. Ogden Armour, including six 
which won the international cham
pionship In December, 1908, at the In
ternational Live Stock Show, wore 
shipped from Chicago last week to 
England, where they will be entered 
at the International Horse Show, Lon
don. The animals will also be ex
hibited thruout England and Scotland, 
and will participate in the May day 
parade in Liverpool, May 1, and the 
Royal Agricultural Show. Included 
among them is Mr. Armour’s Big Jim, 
the, individual champion draught horse 
of America, which won over King 
Edward’s draught horses at the live 
stock show In Chicago last December. 
“Btily"’ Wales, who has handled the 
horses since they have been 
hlbitlon, and Dr. William McLeod, 
special veterinary surgeon In the em
ploy of Mr. Armour, will have charge 
of ttje animais on t 
well the horses "w 
the exhibition here next fall.

1 Ontario Government Making Grants 

to Groups of Farmers—A Move 
in Right Direction.

Situation Generally Hardly Up to 

Expectations—Few Enquiries 

for Quality.

Ext
1; Register that imported Clyde filly tn 

the Canadian books now.
1

: I > -

Now for, the spring seeding. It will 
pay to do à lot of thinking now, rather 
than cussing

.

in harvest. No Important sales of high-class 
horses were reported during the past 
week In Toronto, except at The Re
pository, 31 mcoe-street, Messrs- Bums 
and Sheppard selling a couple of car
riage pairs and several high-stepping 
singles at good but by no means ex
orbitant prices, 
matters rather quiet, due, they are In
clined to think, to some extent to the 
flurry in stocks, which 'has kept men’s 
minds off horses and rigidly on busi
ness. Tile dealers, however, are busy 
furbishing things up for the approach-. 
ing horse Show, and they predict a 
large and good entry in pretty 
all /classes.

The minister of agriculture for On
tario has, for the past two years, had 
under consideration plans for further 
assisting the fruit growers of the pro
vince.

Ill
anti

Sales of horses are taking place all 
over the country at good figures. A 
colt is a little mine to the farmer nowa
days.

'ii

uuct
Spraying has now become, In 

producing a superior grade of fruit, the 
most Important operation of the year, 
and, while widely practised in certain 
sections, has not yet been given the at
tention that It requires In the apple 
sections.
sprayer Is of such recent date that the 
advantages it gives, especially in the 
spraying of apple orchards, are not yet 
appreciated.

For many years the department of 
agriculture has been advocating more 
and better spraying.- Demonstrations 
In the use of hand and power outfits,

f » Al
85The government are going to help 

the farmers spray their apple trees. The 
apple crop has been neglected.

Other dealers report
i- on ex-

1 LI
The World has advertised a large 

number of successful auction sales this 
year, and good reports have come from 
many a satisfied man.

S"' triedThe advent of thé power
Nc

the trip. If all go33 
111 be on view at

year
It! !

well 8. '
Carg

•IN.
The sugar-beet growers are" signing 

again in some districts. The way some 
factories acted last year with the farm
ers will, and ought to, Curtail their.

to raise the standard and to produce the ^ 016 preparation and application of acreage this year.
, . the most effective mixtures, have been —
Dest" given thruout the province with satis- Fred Richardson of Columbus states

All owners of imported fillies will do factory results. It Is now felt that that the Clydesdale outlook is most 
well to "look at their pedigrees, and if Bu"h information has been sufficiently bright at present, 
there» only one numbered dam. to take p£p^d.and another step farward ls 

steps to get into the Canadian books at The Provincial Fruit Growers’ Asso- 
once. elation has within the past three years)

assisted in organizing a large number 
of fruit-growing associations. One, of 
the alms of these associations has been 
the co-operative spraying of orchards 
of their members, and. it is now pro
posed to assist these and kindred 
ganizatlons . in such spraying work.
With this aim In view, the minister of 
agriculture has asked the ' legislature 
for a grant of $6000, to be devoted to 
the assistance of fruit growers in the 
purchase and operation of power-spray
ing outfits. Many associations already 
own and are operating such machines, 
and these will receive the same aid as 
those organizing during 1907. The con
ditions under which the grants are 
available have been made as simple as 
possible, with the hope that a decided: 
stimulus will be given to the proper
spraying of orchards during this and Fence the barnyard In so you do not 
coming seasons. Following are the have to' spend the time you might be 
regulations covering-the payment of the ’nesting in running horses and cattle 
grants: around the neighborhood.

A grant of $50 will be made to any 
five or more farmers who unite to form 
a fruit growers’ association, for the 
purchase and operation of a power- 
spraying outfit during the season of 
1507. These associations need not be 
Incorporated to qualify for this grant, 
tho incorporation of co-operative asso
ciations should be obtained If" the full 
benefits of co-operations are desired.

Co-operative fruit growing associa
tions owning and operating two or more 
power sprayers will be eligible to draw 
a grant for each machine operated.

The number of such association» re
ceiving assistance during the present 
yea r shall not, exceed 100.

At least 25 acres of fruit trees must 
be thoroly .sprayed during the proper 
season with each outfit.

A reasonable portion of such spray
ing must be done on. the farms or or
chards of each of the parties forming 
thé association.

Such associations before receiving 
any portion of the grant shall satisfy 
an inspector of the department of agri
culture that the above conditions. have 
been compiled with, and shall make 
such reports as shall satisfy the minis
ter of agriculture.

Associations desirous of participating 
in this grant must apply to the depart
ment not later than the first day of 
May.

L
THE AGRICULTURAL HORSE.11 bocaHy the demand is almost entire

ly for work horses, which are selling 
generally ait good average, but not 
phenomenal prices. The truth Is that 
expectations are 
ed, the demand 
being somewhat disappointing, 
result la that dealers are complaining

on
man 
Ms iIII/ What li the Height, Weight and 

Breeding of This Animal?I - Ol:
•f CTCSI

(MM
CIWM
els, I

being reallz- 
the 'Northwest

hardly 
Trom 1 An enquirer from York County wants 

The to know if there is such a thing as the
agricultural horSe. He contends that 

bitterly of the extremely email mar- theTe l8 no suoh cJass. 
gin between prices on the farm and - , ...
in the city. In fact several lots havef* Thepe 1133 been considerable confu- 
been sold at a lose. A few weeks ago 
It looked as if we were in for a boom 
but during the past week there was 
a very apparent lull and more than 
the usual number of horses were left
over.
rtage horses brought fair prices, but 
there was no keenness apparent for 
their possession, while for extra qual- 

sufficient money.

If
*. 16

H
- I

He thinks the outlook for a big busi
ness this summer Is more encouraging 
than for years.

- 'll1 8

: • 1 ReiIf ■ sion among many persons and farmers 
also over this classification. There is 
no such classification on the live stock 
records, and no exact data of a distinct 
class that can be described and raised 
like, for Instance, the Clydesdale or 
the Hackney.

Many fair boards.have a class for en
tries known as the agricultural horse. 
As a general rule,1 the description of 
;the animal 
form In the prize lists of the fair. It 
is generally understood that Canadian 
draught horses In use on our Cana
dian farms for general farming -work 
are the ones to be drawn upon. In 
other words, this animal is equivalent 
to the general purpose animal, which 
i i spoken of more colloquially than offi
cially.

A very warm discussion took place 
on" this question a.t the Agricultural 
College last summer at a gathering of 
farmers. It was readily seen there that 
there was .considerable divergence of 
opinion among leading horse Judges as 
to what constituted a general purpose 
animal. A great many people draw a 
distinction .between general purpose and 
agricultural. At any rate, there is no 
official agricultural horse. In the minds 
of farmers generally it consists of a 
herse good for all farm work, not too 
heavy, activé and strong. The horse 
would weigh between 1200 and 1450 lb»

As for the breeding of such horses, 
any farmer would have to use his own 
Judgment/ A draught breeding with 
a cross of blood in them would likely, 
be the. nearest to the object desired.

M els 0
Why not try a few acres of alfalfa on 

that well-drained field this year? The 
feed,, when obtained, ls the best value 
a farmer can false.

The farmer who seeds down to clov
er each year ls the man who ls reap
ing the great benefits to his soil. Soil 
means wealth.

Sunshine ls as necessary to Che little 
pigs now on the farm as a government 
license ls to the blind pig in the village.

Everything may come to him who 
waits, but the one who hustles will gen
erally bring himself to what he wants 
In less time.

Wi

IMPORTED CLYDE FILLIES 
MUST HAVE PEDICREES

sold
j Ha

ton I
Oral

:

o r- A few good drivers and oar--
WI«

> W!
WI
WIity there was no 

forthcoming. What demand there 
was was all for draughters, expreseers 
and heavy delivery horses, ' but even 
for them there were no extra big bids 
made. In fact the market during the 
past week showed a tendency to 
weakness and was hardly i#p to the 
average of the corresponding week 
last year.-

B?
OaFillies Without Two Registered 

Dams Cannot Register in 
Canada After June.

accompanies the entry Hy
■fed
■Re

Tiri i I Sir
Hay

After Jtine 1 the importers of Clyde’ 
fillies will have to see to it that their, 
selections are made with more car» 
being taken as to pedigrees. The 
Clydesdale Association decided at a re
cent meeing of the executive to stop 
the influx of poor Clyde mares that have 
been coming to Canada. \

Farmers who have been attending the 
sales of imported fillies at the different 
stables in Ontario have been struck with 
the poor quality of many of thé ani
mals offered. In a great many cases 
the fillies have not been as good as the 
Canadian breeding, and the presence of 
paper has been the only inducement to 
buy. But this paper furnishes a very 
sorry tale in many cases. Fillies with-' 
only one registered dam, and others 
.with no recorded dams. Such evidences 
of loosene 
folej have
number of poor imported mares on this 
country, until the business has been 
hurt and the Canadian standard seri
ously affected. Consequently the breed- 

have been taking steps to remedy 
the situation, and a new requirement 
has been made for the 'registration of 
fillies imported from England and Scot
land. After June 1 all fillies imported 
from Scotland shall be given a chance 
to come into the Canadian National 
Records on the present terms, but after 
that date no fillies will be admitted 
that have not two numbered dams, 
This means that a large number of 
fillies imported and sold to Ontario 
farmers will not be eligible for registra
tion in the Canadian records after June 
if it is not done before. This will make 
the importers more careful in their pur
chases m the old land, and the arriving 
at pedigrees of the offspring more easily.

Hfl
HaMessrs. Bums & Sheppard report 

the following as, the prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 

hands ..
Single cobs and carriage 

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands.. 150 
Meicched pains. carriage 

horses, 16 to 16.1 hands— 300 
.Delivery horses, llQO to 

1200 lbs.
General purpose and ex

press honses, 1200 to 1360

Sir
Frui

Pot$150 to $175II AThe best varieties of fruit to gr 
are those which sell the best, evén if 
they don’t Juét stilt your palate.

ow , Cc
On I

V PS 1
I POTASH Cel

K Read W. E. Butler’s advertisement in 
this Issue for April 16 at Woodstock. 
He has some choice Clyde fillies for 
sale. See advertisement.

Fred Silversides, the popular Uxbridge 
auctioneer, has accepted the general 
agency of the Frost and Wood Co., for 
Central Ontario. We are glad that he 
has decided not to quit the auctioneer
ing work, where he has been so suc
cessful this last year. »

Aged sows are preferable for rearing 
good strong pigs. Good success may 
be had by some men with all ages of 
sows, but aged sows are the best for 
producing youngsters of hardy consti
tutions. The care of the sow with the 
feed given has much to do with the 
success of the new-born Utter. v

Bee
150 Cat

Pools

EFOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD
i -

This important plant fee* may be obtained from all leading 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly’concentrated forms of

.166lbs. 170
Draught horses, 1360 to 1760 Dale160lbs. 220

ButServiceable second - hand 
workers .

Serviceable second - hand 
drivers .

li Eg*60N 1"MURIATE OF POTASH end SULPHATE OF POTASHl F reel... 60......... .....
11 On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 

throughout Canada this year, jfarmers ought te order at once te 
prevent disappointment.

The jtdicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cafmot and does not fail to bring 
satisfactory results.

Testimony to this effect is becoming mere frequently heard 
each day.

Write mt once for our FREE publications, treating oV the fertilisa
tion and cultivation of various crops, as e«ti as of the results of fertiliser 
experiments In Canada and elsewhere.

IThis week the shipments in are ex
pected to be very large, with some 
extra select animals among the num
ber. At The Repository, Simcoe- 
etreet, 350 of all sorts will be offered, 
and at The Exchange, Jarvls-street, " 
175."

1 Spr4
&Tamong the Clyde horse 

the effect of loading a
lad y

FRUIT
TREES

Yea
Yea
Die

PA
One. notices with Interest that If). 

Australia to-day the critics who posé 
as authorities on horse rations. are 
-divided, In their opinions as to Whe
ther crushed oats are not bettef than 
whole oats as horse food. The rea
son advanced in supporting crushed 
oats is that they are more thoroly 
digested than whole oats, remarks The 
London Live Stock „ Journal. That, 
however, Is not the> reason which 
mainly Influences the farmer. He finds 
that when his horse-feed Is crushed 
the germinating power of the wild 
oats which may be mixed with it lis 
destroyed, and thus his paddocks are 
kept clean longer than would be the" 
case If the oats were not crushed. As 
a matter of fact the crushing of oats 
does not increase or promote their di
gestibility. The molar teeth of horses 
possess great grinding or crushing 
powers, and a horse whose teeth are 
in a normal condition is perfectly well 
able to chew or masticate whole oats 
in a thoro and complete manner. 
Crushed oats require less grinding on 
the part of the horse than whole oats, 
and the former are therefore more 
suitable than the latter for feeding to 
animals that are troubled with their 
teeth. Men with long experience of 
horses generally hold the faith that 
crushed oats are not so suitable as 
whole oats for horses that are requir
ed to be In hard condition and to do 
work at a fast pace.

ers
The

class
eerree
Hogs.
Potati

I • 1f Westney Bros, of Pickering, who own 
a good flock of Oxford Down sheep, re
port that the lambing season has ueen 
abo’ut, safely passed. They report fair 
success this year, but that more singles 
have occurred this year than formerly. 
The Oxford sheep is a pretty animal, 
good mothers and easily kept.

Donlands Farm has purchased a fe*v 
Yorkshire White sows recently from 
breeders in Ontario County. These sows 
are generally kind breeders ; of large 
litters. The improved Yorkshires have 
made a name for themselves in Canada, 
and their good qualities will" likely c'qn-' 
tinue that favoritism^' for long years' to 
come. . .-

5c AND 7c EACH
■J Clem, thrifty, warranted tm- to n am*. A peler, 

bi'rry'pia*1*^50 lc^”d* ,e<llgreed Straw-
k n1e- Currants, ’ firmes, etc*1* DeckUd!ydthe 
largest and brat assortment of small fruits in 
Canada.

Direct toPlantar. No Agente. 
Nerway Spruce, 18 to 24 Inche. high.

to for . ........................ '
Oalapa Specie sa. 2 ts'j feet

EE::/-
The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate

1 Bvttei 
Bnttei 
Bnttei 
Eggs. 
Turkq 
Chick. 
Old ft

ROOMS 1102-1100, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO
81 $3.COWANT SCHOOLBOY MARKSMEN , per

_ .................. .. 1.60
Oannne, 10 streng roots, mixed........... ,S )
Dahlias, to strong roots, mixed..................69
Gladiolus. 100 choice mixed...................  1.00
ft?3**-6 different heavy plan t.........
FL Shrubs. Hydrangea, Weig la,

smrea. &c d ffereu......... ......................... 66
Pidl food P#t%toos, Sutton?, the

greatest -living authorities, compliment our 
•trains, positively ths best obtainable at any 

a° kind*. Com. Vioiet, 50c per lb#; 
b Ido ratio. the sensational English potato, 6 
lbs. for II ; Neroton Beauty. $1.75 bush| 

—2.filcr* "®c bush. up.
IT * POOR ‘ U8INBSS TO BUT 

ANYWIERB BFFOR1 TOU 
SB* OUR LIST. PR**.

Your name on postal brings it. Saves yon 
dollars.
RIVERVIEW NURSERY CO.

Bex W., Woodstock, Ont.
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London Couple Will Entertain Pour 
Member* of Cadet Co ii gee.i - eew.60 4; I I Honey 

Honey 
’ Honey 

Bvnpo

A lady and gentleman in London, Eng
land, have offered to entertain four 
Canadian school boys, aged 12 or 13, 
sons of working class parents, who are 
members of, cadet corps.

This is the year of the second interna
tional school- of hygiene congress and the 
presence thereat of four colonial school 
boys would be, they write, of great im
perial value. Also, “Boys’ Bisley” is in 
August, and they could come as the 
guests of one 6f the city elementary- 
schools, to that Bisley camp training.

Any high or public school boards who 
have members of cadet corps who would 
desire to take advantage of this offer, 
should send names to the deputy minis
ter of education, Toronto.

Canning - Factory for Woodrftock.
Woodstock, April 8.—(Special.)—One 

of tho series of canning factories to be 
built in Western Ontario will probably 

In Woodstock. Messrs. 
Keenlyside. Hole and,/Allan ot Lon
don to-day had a conferehce with the 
board of trade and industrial commit
tee of the council. It is likely the com
mittee will recommend the submission 
of a bylaw for a loan of $15,000.

The factory would employ an aver
age of 75 hands.

If

111 O.A.C. DAIRY SCHOOL. I I A.
W. L. Courtice of Pickering, who ad

vertises poultry for sale, in our classi
fied advertisements, reports that he is 
filling numerous orders from parties 
who have seen his ad. in The World. 
Poultry are money makers on the farm, 
and too much care cannot be exercised 
in keeping the henhouse well supplied 
with good layers. f

Farm fencers will do well to read the 
ad», appearing on the Farm Pages of 
The World. Fencing has to be done 
by every farmer in Ontario, either little 
or much, this spring, and a fence that 
will last is the fence to build. The put
ting in of the posts and the stretching 
of the wire are the important points.

Priethe Term’* Work ls 
Mont Encouraging.

Result* of ÏTI Co., » 
In

•klâi,
Iropcc 
Ictpsc 
Coueti 
Count i 
C.1f.k
Wic-vpi
Horse»
Horn*
Tallow

PV The old pan way of raising cream don't 
fÆ pay—it’s too mussy and fussy—too much 
M work for the women. And it don’t pay 

in dollars and cents because you actually 
^ lose 50 per cent of the cream you ought to get. Yot$ 

I can increase your cream product about 50 per cent over 
pan setting; 33 per cent over cans set in cold water; 25 per 

j^l cent over patent creamers or dilution cans by using the

1$From College, 
which closed March 22The term

one of the most successful In the
There

was
history of the Dairy -School, 
was a larger proportion of those reg- mI istering who took the final examinations

■ than has been the, case in any One 
Jyear heretofore.
i flclency list only are given for the fac- 
F'ltory, specialists In buttermaking and 
■s'tarm dairy classes. Students are tanked 
F according to general standing in both 

practical and written examinations. 
Those students having a star will be 
required to poss a supplementary exam
ination betore they may receive their 
certificates.

SHARPLES
TUBULAR SEPARATORSEEDSThe results in pro- »

TheRe cleaned for Large Bayers. 
Imported ENGLISH Impeded Standard 

f 16.00 per 100 lbs.
Imported Chilian Impeded Standard 

$15.50 per 100 lbs.
Tkese from 2 «hiHim to 4 »hll-

l>e* more per cwt. in the Britiih market 
when cleaned lhan the beat Caiadiin. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

614.26 per 100 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard, 

616.00 to 616.25 per IOO lbs. 
Finest Selected Clover, Stand
ard, 616.50 to 616.00 per IOO Ib^. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, 66.40 per IOO lba. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, 66.60 per 100 lba 
All other kind», trades and rarietiea of 

sraaaea, dorera and corn at clou pricea to 
the trade o ily.

The average racehorse stallions of 
1769 did not reach IS hands. One au
thority has fixed the average height 
of racehorses at 14 hands in 1700; at 
14 h. 3 In. In 1800; and at 15 h. 2 1-2 In. 
in 1900.

the bo
flt-tM,
ridcp.Besides you can skim the milk Immediately after milk» 

ing—save the handling an* the expense of storage. A 
£Ood milk-house costs more than 
Ç Tabular and isn’t half so pro- 
fitable—even If you already have I HI | 
thé milk-house it will pay in la- Là
bor saved, in crocks and pans saved, X~P|' \w——a
and the increase In cream will be all ”
clear prolit. Of course, when you buy \ ^ .
a separator, you want the one that will • IT
get you the most profit—you’ll want li
the Tubular—the reasons why are all ' 
given in a book which yon will want 
and which we want to send to you 
free If you will only write for It, ask 
for book H. 219

W. J. Devitt of Greenwood reports that 
his xCotswold sheep are doing well and 
coming out in good shape. Will also 
has some good words to say about The 
World recently. He is glad to see the 
attention being paid to the farmers and 
their work by the daily newspaper. This 
page is always read with a great ueal 
of interest by the farmers.

be erected
titan

Sprii
Factory tin»*. tlorf*.rl m The Winnipeg industrial exhibition 

proposes this year to give $7500 for 
trotting and pacing ‘races and $3300 
for running races. The premiums for 
Clydes and Shires have been com4 
eiderably Increased. Classes are given 
for Pert-herons, Suffoiks and Belgians, 
breeds that have no representation at 
Toronto. The pony classes have been 
added to. Prizes are aied to be given 
for the best five 'heavy horses owned 
by one exhibited1 and the best ten 
heavy horses owned In any one pro
vince.

P.O. Address. 
.... Sardis, B. C. 
;. .Listowel. Ont.
St. Paul's, Ont. 

.Condesport, Pa. 
.Crampton, Ont.

6. W. N. Morley...............Chesley, Ont.
7. F. Baumgartner. .Zurich, Switze'd.
8 Wm. Weir..Kirkcudbright, Scotland 
9. W. A. Boutweîl...................Barre, Vt.

10. H. B. Lowe
11. S. Reynolds...............Harriston, Ont.
12. M. Jack....................Lewiston, N. Y.
13. A. J. Muxworthy..Motherwell, Ont.
14. *W. Rice.................. Villa Nova. Ont.
15. *T. V. McEwan..Sebringvllle, Ont.
16. Y. Yoneyama.... Schlzouka, Japan.
17. *J. F. B. Weir

Rank. Name.
1. F. A. Armstrong
2. William Reid.. .
3. J. P. Btficter.........
4. W. A. Freeman.
5. M. Noad .............-

M»nl

No. d

■ BackFire nt Midland.
Midland, April 8.—The plant of the 

Georgian Bay Engineering Co. has been 
destroyed by fire.

CREVE COBl'R HENS.r
—— BariJ 

•r*,1 se

Ity J
Dubois, Toronto, writes: Would you 

kindly give me the address cf people 
keeping some Creve Coeur hens in On
tario. as I want to get a setting of 
eggs?

Toronto, Ont.M I a
0.1 f*. 

88^.; i

Vei

MONEY WELL SPENT.

Ans.—We are not at present aware of 
any parties nea.r Toronto who breed 
this fowl.
give the information.

J. GOODALL,The World 1* Kind to receive 
the following letter from a 
satisfied man In Fenelon Fall*. 
We advertised a «ale. and gave 
a good report of the «nine In 

Issue* Inst week and for 
this the owner write)

Fenelon Falls, April 5, ’07 
The Agricultural Editor,

World, Toronto, Ont.
Sir,—Enclosed herewith find— 

In settlement of account; and 
allow me to say right here 
that I got MORE and BETTER, 
advertising oat of that——than 
oat of four times the amount 

a few yeara back 
on a similar ante. Yon cer
tainly looked after the work 
In good shape and accept my 
best thanks, as well as the pay. 
Wishing you every «access,

I remain.
Yours very truly,

FINDLAY McDOL'GALL.

asya “The Drat week we need I 
lba. of botter from Ore oowa. • ItNine mares and two stallions will 

be used to start the Morgan horse 
experiment station at WSybridge,made 
possible by the glut to the United 
States department of agriculture toy 
Joseph BatteH, the well-known Ver
mont horseman, of a large farm 
near the town for that purpose.

From Kentucky William Shields has 
received word that h1s mare The 
Rogue has foaled a chestnut filly toy 
Advance Guard. The Rogue ls a full 
sifter to the Lazzarone mane Geran
ium. She was bred to Advance Guard 
in Kentucky last spring before 
Francis R- Hitchcock purchased the 
Great Tom stallion and presented him 
to the Jockey Club’s Breeding Bureau 
for service in New York State.

Mr.
Perhaps our readers can Wholesale Field Seeds. Toronto
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Ingersoll. Ont.
Specialists In Butternmklng.

P. O. Address.
! THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,

WEST CHESTER, PA.tLECIRO-CUEMICAL flhloago, IS.Toronto, Can.Rank. Name.
1. E. B. Parsons.......... Barnston, Que.
2. J. A. Logie...
3. F. E. Réesor.
4. E. T. Smith.
5. S. A. Hunter
6. R. Barron....
7. H. E. F. Hendc-son .berrywood.Ont
8. A. H. Hurlbv
9. *M. B. La tarn.

10. *E. W. Raby..

rBOftgi&a[Sfwnffi
■ ' . *0 msttw bow old the bleml.h. ■
I m,n7 aooto” I

Fleming's
I Spavin and Rlnjbone Paste I
I S». YÂeî.05r rnsnintee-remr mossy I

■ MtWsSed M It dseos’t make the home are I
■ asssS. Mort raws cored by e «Ingle «. I 
H minute application — occa.lonallr too re- II BtouaSSSSEXS I

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Advlaer > I

I ^^.r,an"h& bcVriX^™ I
ri.Eume bbob.. ckrauta, 

^^^Aarc^jrMtrTorsoto^et^*

ucrv

RheumaticNassagaweya, Ont. 
. .Locust Hill, Ont. 
... .Markham, Ont.

..............Nelson, Ont.

..... Elsinore, Ont.

HIGHEST PRICES STALLIONS TOR SALE. F tool
rimtu; I
Mil for 
hrm *,■

Fais in Cash for BUTCHERS 
tad FARMERS’Rings I have some excellent Shires— 

great big individuals; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the beet blood in ) 
England- Must sell.

Jonstable. N. Y. 
..Red Deer. Alta 
-Gooderham, Ont.

ilia
..Are Guaranteed to Core Rheumatism and 
Nauralgla. also Female Disorders arising from 
Uric Arid. The Electro-Chemical Ring ls not 
an Ignorant charm or faith core, but a arientlfle 
medium for the elimination of uric arid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
this ring ne« In the combination of the varions 
metals of which the ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble is, H It is caused by excess of 
uric arid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 

. Looks just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night, we guarantee these 
rings to do all we claim, or will refund the 
mener. Send rise of Anger when ordering. 

Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00. 
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

(CM. (JUKI A VICTORIA STS.

Tallow and Grease St. ij 
•ow*: <1 
1 go’dil 
f >r deli

Farm Dairy.
V Rank, Name. P. O. Address.

1. W. G. Johnston.......... Toronto, Ont.
2. P. W. Burton.. ’Newtonbrook, Ont.
3. O. Calverley...
4. *E. Erwin.........
5. *R. F. Whaley
6. M. Alvarado...St. Juan, Argentina.
7. • S. J. George...................Java. N. Y.

J JACOBS.
25 Snowden House, Peterbora

WRITE FOR PRICES
paid toh * MWH oils on] to. UltilRoseville, Ont. 

...Tyrrell, Ont. 
...........Java, N.Y.

1
Follow

to-day
< New York advices say: “Between 

the slump in stocks and the spasm 
for /automobiles something of a set
back has ‘been given to certain 
branches of the horse business this 
spring, as to every other line of trade 
(hi which luxuries are bought and 
Bold. That the main stream In the 
horse market is running as strong as

8* Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

I4 M. P. WALLON• care.

SE
Wholesale Poultry and Cerne Mtrehaal

88 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, Rain 3176.

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

^WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

W. B. Butter’s sale of imported 
Clyde fillies at Woodstock.. April

eiAj
At LJStalls 4. 6. 07. 66, 73. 77 St. 

Lawrencs Margot. I
I0MIT0. CAIc. Phone Main 3113. Uc

I
I

ams.

/

CLYDESDALE MARES
AND ., v

FILLIES
f _ And Several Imported Clyde Stallions

By Auction 4

At the CAISTOR HOUSE STABLES, Woodstock, Out.,

TUESDAY, APRIL 16TH, 1907.
Including the champion, Baron Kitchener 
whose cut appears in this ad. These 

l and fillies are essentially a high-class loi,the 
S get of Scotland's most noted sires ; they are 
W from I to 4 years of age ; many of them wie

ners in Scotland ; many of them safe In teal; 
many matched pairs among the 1er. They 
range from the medium-sized flashy hied to 
the very large drtfty kind. The property of
Messrs Butler. Innés, Shaver and 
McClary. Terms : Cash, unless other 
arrangmmts are made before the sale.

For catalogues address—
W. E. BUTLER.

Inokbsoll, Ont.

CAPT- T- E. ROBSON.
Auctioneer.

mares
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Why Waste Your Money
Cevering yeur barn er ether farm buildings with wooden shingles, 
which q sickly catch fire and are liable to werp, crack, split 
and rot ? »

Russia’s Asphalt Roofing
Ifl fireproof, waterproof, retpreof and wearproof, can be used on 
any style of roof and is quickly and easily put on „by anyone. 
If you are really interested in good roofing material, send a two- 
cent stamp for sample end full pirt culars.

The Russill Hardware Co., Toronto
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N i SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
I

WHEAT TURNS STROM 
AND PRICES CLOSE FIRM

April 76c bid, May He bid July 78c bid. 
Data—April 36 %c bid, May 86 %c askitd 
July 36%c bid. 83 LOADS AT UNION YARDS 

DUALITY OF CATTLE FAIRy . s
Visible 8apply.

«■* * April 8,'07. AlajaO '03.
. 4U,639,OUO 46,322,t.<»
. 11,006,000 0,260,001

„ -.......................... ti,Z18,0UU 10,b7o!lAA)
Ilurlng the week wheat Increased 2 151,- 

I«labels, corn Increased 18,000 bushels 
and oata decreased 178,000 bushels.

/<!

"m'"“îævssîs,.silu>" Xjk
88orl, still, hard, ateel wire stays make s “hlnge-like"
Joint at every lateral wire on the DUllon lanes, 

i *lve onr fence a greater degree of
tiaaticity—enable it to withstand greater strain; They aet 

ana really are, hinges—make our fence awing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
Wre®*** caused by a furious bailor other animal endeavoring to
Su C“^°‘ne teUe sboa‘
The Owen Sound Wire fence Co.. United, A

— ■ Owen Sound, Ont ML

tWheat
■turn . 
Oats .

n shingles, 
rack, split

Extension of Insect Damage is Re
ported in Wheat District — 

Cattle Steady.

uuu ?Prices for xporters Steady- 
Prime Butchers’ Cattle 10c 

to 15c Higher. LAMB FENCE
e Toronto Stock» of Grain.

April 1. April 8.
Buckwheat ....................... .................... ............
Wheat, fall ............................ 20,001 20,501
Wheat, spring...................................... ......

World Office. Wheat, goose ..................... 2,700 2,700
Monday* Evening, April 8. [-Barley    13.876 14,(01 liecelpte of live stock at the Uino.i

Liverpool w-heact ratures ciosed to-day Oats ........................................ 0,006 11,896 Stock lards since buday last were 83 car
uuefcanged to %d higher than Satuiduy Rye............................................................. ............ loads, cvui^osed vt .live cattle, M tucep
tod corn futujL»^onchauged. Corn ........................................................... ............ -v caivea aau la aurora.

At CUlrt6o, May wheat closed lc higher Peas ...................................... 1 270 1,253 The quality vf rut cattle was only lair
than Saturday; May com 'Ac higher, and ——— a raw goon loads with many half luilpued
May oetif 14c higher. World’s Shipments. klt*h lots, line geuerol quail,/ wae no.

Wivutpeg car lots wiheat to-day 178, year Thls week.Last week.Last year. “* IP»d aa Outs season of the year euouid
sio 148, Wh„, Q American ....3,323,000 2,060,000 2,838,000 «jamwixL

Uuci-go car_l»t» to-day. VTaml 9, too- Hiiraian .. .. 800,000 012,000 1,744 0 0 Loare wae a fair trade all round, ail at.
tract 3; com 270 4, oat», 160, A). Argentine ... .8,&58,0<y> 3,504,000 4,«12.000, Bering» being sold out by noon>

Northwrat cars to-day i2s, week ago 748, j>antrt,e............... 302,000 520.000 992,000 Trices IOi exporters were sodut steady,
ytar ago 346. _ „___ . r ,, Indian ...............  504,000 832,000 .............. .. while butchers on prune quaawy comukuiu-
U^r;Æt w Australian ... 976,000 792,003 1,312,003 to lue m cwt. more than

8. Wheat on passage, sellers at a decline.
Cargo, bluestem, arrived, 30s 3d; parcel No.

« i Northern Man., passage, 31s 6d. Corn, 
ofi passage, quieter and hardly any de
mand. l'a reel mixed American, March;
20s 3d.

Ou passage: Wheat to-day, 48,424,000, de- 
erf aw- 760,000; lait week, 49,184,(00, in
citera 424,030. Corn, 9,126,000 bushels, in
crease 139,000; last week, 8,966,000 bush
els, Increase 261,000 bushels. '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i\ \

i6 used on 
r anyone, 
nd a. two-

v THE TEST v THAT TELLS ffiSr :

1822
-.LBS.&
°r N?9
.hard
steel
Wire

2497 Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has NO 
SHORT KINKS 
or BEINGS.

THE

„ LBS.

°dm
-WirE^

You’re a practl 
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces its tensile strength.

LBS- iia
tensile

STREN6TH
0fN?9
LAMB

SPRING

STEEL

f
A

’ILLONmscÆÿc£onto

a. LAMB FENCE CO.Exportera.
Prices ranged from $5.13% to $5.40 the

buUks. W

Butchers.
i PTtn*e. lacked lots said at $6.15 to $5.25; 
loads of good at $4.e5 to $6; mediwn at 
$4^0 to $4.80; cow», $3.50 to $4.50; 
and common cowe, $1.60 to $8.

Milch Cowe.
mtAÏ2?\ ™iIker* an<l springers sold
at *<*> to $tk> each.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.

. 86
H.WireSept. 

SOW 87 CLASSIFIED ADVEBTIEMENT LTD.
New York ...
Minneapolis •
St. Louis ....
Toledo ............
Detroit •..........
Duluth ............................. 80% 81% 81

LONDON. ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.
Advertisements are inserted la this department ef The Daily Werld, leaned on Tues
day and Friday of each Week, far the low price of one-half asst per wsrd per issue or 
CDS cent per week. Each number and initial letter count» for one word. The circula
tion reaches all She leading breeders, gardeners, farmers,fruitmen,dairymen la Ontario.

.. 75% 78
... 80 81%z

1 ARES
AND .

ILLIES
'wSitdi "I

HAVE YOU MADE YOlUR WILL?
The prudent man will name as hie Executor a Trusts Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Beard of prominent 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.
WHY? TO SECURE:

eumers

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. »(J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the foil aw
ing fluctuations on. the Chicago Board uf 
Trade:

the busy Parmer.4 POULTRY and eggs.
Veal Calves.

Trices ramgej tram *8 to $7 per cwt 
Sheep and Lambs 

Export ewes, $5 to $5.53; but*», $4 to 
$4-25, yearling lanriw, $6 to $a pyr cwt.

Hogs.
'Gram's Limited, queue selects at $6.03 

fed and watered; lights and fats, $0.40.
mJkL. ,Ket>at><1r quoted selects, $6.60;
lights and fats, $6.35 ’

Representative Sales
L5vack bought 22 oar loads of 

y butchers'. The prices 
^ Mr. Levack were the same as given 

atew*. which are Mr. Levack s (juotacioui 
of the market for fat cattle. 
c^'^Mc-Jutosh bought 10 loads

M'Ori**. TOson & Hall sold: 8 exporters 
1380 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt • 24 7i

eatî' 11 36.86; 16 <x.

ÏÏS !&. S3; Î* » «•« to “ v,x:
pvners, 13B0 lew. eacli at on

Chicago Ooaaip. portera,’ 1^ It^f’ e^h\t*Va»^9 e^nbrt" ® A K/IA - OXFORD COUNTY, 75

Malady & Co. bad thu following at the era, 1300 Hig. each at $5 IV 4 «^25*rt' Sf 4:0' M ) acres, sandy loam and day 
doe.! of the market: , 1320 ltos. egcih, ait $5.to- 8 loam; good house, with 8 rooms and good

Wheat—Wheat ruled exceedingly strong lbs. each, ht$5.l0; 8 choice bu*tohÜ2r cement cellar; two bank barns, with ce-
thru the entire session, closing Arm at ,iruc- Jba each, at $5 25- 4 choie» r' Jr., meivt floors; power windmill on barn for
tlcally the beet figures of the day. I'be. each, at $5.10; 20 choice cutting and chopping; root cellar, poultry

The chief Influences were the discovery lbs. each at $5; 11 goal e,rî,u house and about two acres of orchard;
that the Saturday and Sunday rains lu each, at ‘$4.90; 21 mod k.,.«h—.. ’ !. • farm In good condition, and on good gravel
Kaisas, Oklahoma and Nebraska were light each, at $4.90; 12 good butohen!'’ ini'. !,ba" road, near good market, church, school, 
and limited to a small fringe near eastern each, at $4.00; 12 rood hnîehîJZ-’ JSSJ !!*' posrtofflce and railway; splendid timber, 
borders, also the overn-heuuiug lnereaec In each, at $4.80; 19 rood •■"■excellent grain farm and gardening ; fine
number and sei-tousuees of tne bug damage each, at $4.70; 10 ImtchoiJjpioTv J l>,8' location and ready for work; reasonable
claims. at $4.65; 20 butchers’ n«in ikU each, payment down, balance easily arranged. __ _____ _____ .___

In add-tion to shorts covering to-day $4.65; 21 butebera' 980 lbs mJ*" 1—^ __ —T? 11GDR-ISLAND-REDS; ROSDCOiMB
tiitrv was considerable buying for outside 3 butchers' 900 ibs each **!?' £?■£*'*?}, 35/1 AAA — NORFOLK COUNTY. 73 XV (exclusively); bred eight years from 
account. butchers’ ok) H>s 12 *4UUU acres, sandy loam; good carefully selected, heavy winter layers;

As we believe the situation turnout -he »«’. U9Ô Iba each ”’ itframe buildings, two orchards, near good Urge hrown eggs. Won four firsts, three 
southwest Is becoming serlois, naturally »10 Ibs. each atÏ4.20- 6 “«rket. church, srtopl, postoffice and raU- seccmhi last Toronto Winter Show. Bgirs
red more confident than ever that much **• each, at HRT b \13* roa?: e9me excellent timber on the pro- $1-50 and $2 per fifteen. John Lueromhe.
higher prices f»r wheat wUl be experien :-ed. each, at *4; 8 bot*era' 080 1»*. pert y; farm in good shape and ready fw Merten, Ont.

.wwa*J' *• SS'Jxgn ar- .*-*• “* “•1 -r «,». ^ -««
*Z‘Zt££?ST£‘&£Z«‘Zx: ‘.rjiirSK«S «sono S,5Æ“îX“p°"i
nveut from Rmwl'aii ports a# lndi ’ated hv HI* »iao ___ i. ^ nillch 'cow • “”102 sores, good build- Wm. Pearson Guelph Out.the“V(X,“nr?»“th“„ad ^ °™ 6 1<Md* • ^n.W^urrtf

nmtcriXe^ Kan8lU %*?*«]'* & Maybec bought and sold' S; reaimlble^m^f d^wn baÆ
IS?*» & M *ZiVz. îraMSSsa^- Edward B-Heg-

of Saturday s lees and presented a rather fi exporters, 1240 Ibs each ttisi 
firm appearance during most of the see- 12 exporters, 1465 Ibs kach «V *.<?*?? 
alou. Closing figures were at the best of the exporters, 1270 ibs. each ' at to’onf ii > 11 
day and, * cent over Saturday'» close. Lo- Porters, 1250 Ibis, each ' at Ms in-’ oî !*'
caj aborts covered freely and there was Porters, 1150 lbs. each', at to 10-
scone Influential buying for long account, Pocte™. 1255 Iba. each at to 10- IT 
which was based largely upon report from ÎT^ “ÔO lbs. each, at $4 90-12 
the promJnent local expert, who Is now In J220 lb«- each, at $4.80; 23 exDortera^Voo!’.
Kansas to the effect that the aphis wag ee<‘h, at $5.20; 8 èxrwrtera^lMv,
Jîr^ntK.Ï a.lmoet every field, visited and each, at *5.10: 20 exporter^ lSo ih^J.h
that while damage to date In that state $6-15; 19 exporter*, 13lo lbswas not appreciable, the situation was sert! fc3”: M exportai, 18801b, rati at «A^'
^ ,-/dIices durl'“S the session also In- J8 exporters, 1240 lbs. each at Man. ^
dicaled that the bugs hod arrived lri Ne- ^*VJlhere’- 1250 Ibs. rati at *?'»?.’ Ü
br“8k»- w-hlch, with the lack of uio.sture butchers'. 1150 Ibs. each at'$4 70-
and the usual amount at winter killing In ÎTÏJ®10 Mxa each, at ’$4.63- 12’ butch or?"
various sections, was sufficient to cell * J,170 lb*, each, at $4.63- 17 ’butch
halt on those Garishly Inclined and pro- ea<*. at $4.60, leas $2; 5 lrat^s*'i?m
doce a generally nervous feeling. RcvApts J?ch. at $3.80, leas $i. r‘ • 1U,)
wer$* Jtlx>ral ait a/l I domestic markets tx- 100^^ & Henderson sold* is *Tportrtearuucra also about one-half million 12*> Ibe. each, at $5l0^r
bt-shels and news aside from that pertain ,y por.,eT,8/ij®0 M». each, at to.lT 20
for the growing crop was consldc-rti favor- t”t 1(”0 lbs. each at to to- 2
able to the holders. Much speculation as to 12°0 1bs. each, at $3.80 ’ fat
the government report to be Issued was iù- «>wford & Hnnnlsett sold- 1 lo,d h.tch
dmged In, general expectation being a -on- • 1063 ltw. each at to 65
dition of 88. * ’ * lead stags 1220 lbs. rati at x? t-î 1
w,hnr^Mvn> S?ts—Rul'xl flrm all day and $’r«i ,*0. L. Rountree bought- 138 -at 
whUe the trade was not exceedingly 'nrge «e, «s Mows: Brat IwtcheiV at *tm ™
the buying was of such a character as tp exporters, $4.90 to $5 25- mtilbm
m TIf.fr ra°'«e*'8 aj,d 8tlmulate confidence $4 to'$4.50; best cW e^‘"tn‘
ln..a “bill further advance.N to.40; medium cows, $3.25 to skn- to

Mcla%)y & Co. had the following at the £fïi.and banners, at $1.50 to' $2 i ’ 
c.ose to-day: s butcher bull* - at tih k«!
uJY.lb<a,LrI=re^X’1 fa!!e<1 to follow- our *>nI!8. « $3.75 to $4.25;
„ !iK,'*tur<lny atKl the rains In Kan- «prmgers at $40/to $55 each 
aas, w-hiti caused w-en knees at that t.me . £• IMHsanbought 4 loud* 
were found to'have been very little more lbs. each at $5 to $5.30 
tl-ai. a heavy dew. Rain is urgently needed James Halliday bought 1 m1!ti 
I11 I.ansas and tbe reports to-day certify $60' H butchers', 1025 lbs each

Drain bought 1 ,oad Sf'fat c w

,UH.i fi1 offerings were readlif ah- Wm McClelland bought 16 butcher ^^-kefVti'v'^U-,^ Wfl'S f 1030 .bs. each, at to.75^r ^
retKW-lsnrfSLiS’ » * ^l6h “,<>re damage Market Note*

ahe u^ , fSh"'ere S.tejdv ““d cash p i e; packing houses hai-.ng a fltit ami aU1"g

«c-fSr.ir'izr;
pSSsKK3=S *BH?==■--“=
louse. Ctisn outs were y2c higijei- It c ’ it»Fr s a syysrs sf .-£TvJrï^ÆSJK$r.Srfrss-K. *- - 4^!8s.ïsel sæiâFS:#.

»... Y.»k D.,„ Mark,,. j i<'ssts-ssnaSLfS»*Nw Vork, April b.—Gutter—S.< ad>* ,.p. ' ^I,,!CT 4 lJateIvt8’ *3 <5° to #3.&5* w.nr^r 
tvijiis . Street price extra vi • \ r- < * $3.35 to #3.45; winter extra» <o #<130%c to 31c. Uttical Prices vf,an ^ »3’, winter low grades, J2.% to /■?£
nit.:, ti. extra, 22c to ; he.d. cm,,.,', ,. 1 H're Uo"r- «teody; fall- to good -s-texti-a, 21c to'.Vc. State'daîrt common îo ^ f.ho1™ to ^ncy, $3.85 to$4.M

extra’ îip. îy rfr.; “““Ml Pj' iravse $l.iw’ ton$l'l0-,1rifll<1ai,Ja:'Hr' $' 20; five outside support on the Idea that the lAI ANTED—FARM HAND MP*T nv i
mon io hurat, 19c to ‘»iuc“ wJ2SW*,'t LTm'! $-’-75. ’ * ' ’ k ln drled- *2-® to southwest chop had been damaged Iwymni T* Food ploughman. Apply g Manntii^

sr.-3r*"-K'&^-aTar-anasfa--* srs, svs?

$BI fa sassss ssst-sfiT#1 “
» .ifesttafei ^S3feSsEss-«:

U, T— I. .rm .1 . —. I OB. CH.M-. OINTMENT, ig %£

-Doe* not want to rend whole 
page* of neeles* matter and take 
half a dosen farm paper*—one for 
each department. He. «imply, can't 
do It. Bat the daily paper that 
give* the daily new* of the world 
and the best market report* a* well 
aa the leading points la all the var
ied farm departments, 1* the paper 
to take. The Toronto World does 
this and that is why advertisers are 
seeing the point and sending their 
ads where they are read. Farm 
ad* here pay.

T> ARRBD ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 
JJ orca eggs foe-hatching, 50c per set
ting; $3 per 100. W. L. Courtlce, Picker-

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain and 6 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of spring 
sold at 72c.

Hay—Six loads add at $13 to $14.50 per 
ton for timothy.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 72 to $.... 
bush

Open. High. Low. Close.Ont., *n Wheat-
May ...... 76}j 77% 76% 77%
July... 78% 79% 78% '79%
Sept. 79% sa 80% 79% 80%

Com—
May ..
July'.. ... 46%
Sept .. »... 46%

lug.
1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment '
3. Efficient Service

907. T> URE WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY- 
X ere, beaded by beautiful large cock, 
low five-point comb; best eggs. $1.60 per 
15; $6.50 per 100. Jacob M. Moyer, box 
47, Campden, Ont.

I
[on Kitchener* 

These mares 
Eh-cliss lot,the 
lires ; they are- 
It of them win- 
pm safe in feat; 
khe 1st. They 
I flashy klad to 
the property of 
Shaver and 
I. unless other 
the sale.

i »i t46% 46
46% 46%
47% 46%

46%... 46% / «

-IM Toronto General Trusts
• CORPORATION

—1

Cor, rente and co'berne Sis. J. W. UWGMUIB, Managing Director.

0 68Wheat
Wbea t; faTUsh
Wheat red, bush 
Praa, bush ... 
Barley, bush 
Oat«, bush .. 
Rye, bush ....

ter cw.t.Ô'74 

6*77

-, 0 73 Oat0 74 XT' OR SALE — WHITE ORPINGTON 
Eggs, from first hen and pen at Na- 

panee, and first Cockrel at Na,panee i and 
Ottawa. $2 for 15. F. C. Bogart Napa- 
nee, Ont.

May .. ..- 42% 43% 42%
July .. ... 37% .'181k. 37% 38
Sopt............. 33% jePk.33% 31

Pork—
May .. -..15.75 16.87 ,15.75
July .... 15.87 15.97 ;i5.85

HI be—
May .. .. 8.45 8.47J" %.«)
July .. v 8.5T S.flOIJ* 8.57
Sept .. .. 8.70 8.70V 8.67

Lard-
May .. '.. S.4B 8.67 8.62 8.62
Juay .. .. 8.87 8.87 8.76 8.76
Sept .. .. 8.87 8.90 8.87 8.87

0 75t
0 56 0 57
0 45
0 65

15.87
15.12

Seedn-
af exportRed clover, per cwt .. .$14 60 to $16 50 

•e, Aiftike clover, per cwt. .10 50 ' '
Timothy, per cwt ............5 00
Straw, loose, ton

Bay and Straw-
Hay, per ton  ..................$13 00 to *15 00
Hay, mixed ......................10 00 12 0»
Straw, bundled, toa . .12 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel ....
Cabbage, per doz ..........
Onions, per bag ............
Celery, per dozen ..........
Parsnips, per bag .....
Beets, per bag ................... 0 60
Carrots, per bag .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 15 to $0 20
Spring, chickens, lb ... 0 15 ' ---------
Hews, per lb ........................o 12

Dairy Produce__
Butter, lb ...........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...............
i$ Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef • hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 (»
Spring lambs, each .... 6 03 
Lamfcjs, dressed, cwt ...12 0)
Mutton, light, cwt ............ 9 00
Vrais, common, cwt ... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt ....“. 9 00 

i Dressed hogs, cwt ......... 9 00

SALE—BARRED AND 
„ a, t White add Silver
Wyandottes, Buff and Black Orpingtons, 
Brown and White Leghorns; $1 per 15. 
Black and Silver-Spangled Hamburg# Blue 
Andalusians and Rhode Island Beds. $1.50 
per 15 eggs. F. W. Krpuse, Box 587, 
Guelph.

E GGS FOR 
White Rocks13 00 8.407 00 8.61 FARMS FOR SALE.6 00 7 00 8.67rLER.

Stoll, Ont.
ON,

Edward B. Hegler’e List.

rw HE FOLLOWING CHOICE PROPER- 
I ties are offered by us ;■

FT OLDEN WYANDOTTE EGG» — ONE 
>1 dollar per setting. Buff Cochin Bants 
for sale, all prize stock. A. D. Sutherland, 
Seaforth, Out.

$0 80 to $9 90
2 00 8 50
0 30 0 40
1 80 2 00
0 30 0 GO TVf AMMOTH THOROBRBD RHODE IS- 

IJA land Reds, $3 per 30 eggs or $1.50 
for setting. W. 8. Forster, Alexandria.

0 60

. .. 0 40
T>IT GAME—EGGS FROM BLACK 
-A rede and duckwing grey* guaran
teed steel proof, $2 per setting. Wm. Pirie 
Dovçreourt P.O.

D 0 18
- 0 14 25all leading

$0 27 to $0 82 

.... 0 18 0 20POTASH
1 4tfertilizers 

at once to m 10 00 
14 00 
11 <» 

7 00 
11 03phosphatic 

iil to bring

:ntly heard

9 53

20 BRANCHESU C. BLACK MINORCA8—150 BIRDS 
O» scoring 86 or above; 13 birds laid 32-i 
egga April, 1906; were fad shredded wheat, 
dtY; fertile eggs. $1,50 per 15; $2.50 per 30 or 
$6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Flails Centre, Ont.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first-

zsjs.'rÆ.ti”0' **
n*f; caS '"t*. ton. baled.. 11 00 
Butter, dqlry, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Batter, talbs ............................ 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 26
Butter, bakers’, tub ____  o 19

new-laid, 6oze>\ .
Turkeys, per l{, ..............
Chickens, per lb. .. .
Old fowl, per lb
Cheese, large, lb ............
Cfceese, twins lb ....
Honey, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Hcney, dozen sections ...
Evaporated apples, lb ....

T71 XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FAT»! 
-Hi near Toronto—Half section, Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location; fenced; hal^jnder cul
tivation; fair buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, pdst- 
offlee convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

ie fortlllra- 
s of fertilizer

HOBOBRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. 
$1 per 15, $1.75 for 30. and to per 
Stock for sale. W. F. Disney, «G 

wood, Ont.
A

0 95 
18 00Syndicate 0 T6 reen-
0 23f
0 Si T XGHT BRAHMA EGGS FOB SALE — 

J-J From choice selected stock, at 81 per 
setting. I Chns. Watson, Aglncourt. X

/■JJ.AME E5GGS. *2 PER DOZEN—B. R 
JJ Bed. Pyles. Crosscuts and Irish Red! 
Some good birds, $3 each. Xorne Game 
Yards. West Lome, Ont.

5620 27
O 20 
0 17 aD ED DEER, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES, 

XV fenced, one-third cultivated, fair 
buildings, good dairy or winter wheat land, 
timber for fuel and fencing ; exchange for 
farm near Toronto. Henry 
ford-road, Toronto.

0 16
... 0 15 0 17tf 0 12 0 14 .
.. 0 08 0 09► JJoyle, 87 Bed-O 14 1625• 0 14% 
.. 0 12

V
»

HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 
rent ln Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres, more or less; good teh
ees; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. F%rm Is 
6 miles from Plcton. 3 from. Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner. Plcton.

0 12
HORSES FOR SALE.. 2 60 2 75I 0 OS 0 00

{ 1 LYDE STALLIONS AND FILLIES, IM- 
\y ported, choicest breeding good Indi
viduals. Write or see Alex.' McGregor. Uxbridge, Ont. * •Ml jHides and Tallow.

SUtiZTMwa™? ..................hSS:

5! No- 1 cows, etcere. .$0 10U.
t‘WS' »^re' ■ 0 09% fflS “5e*. cured ....*0 00 to .... 

Wmtry hides, green ...
v0' L city ...

LaMMtins, No. 1 
ratepsklns, each ..............
ga.1*!”' No- !• each ..

per lb ..............
Tallow, per lb ....

r *TV LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD. BAY 
X> gelding 7 years, suit farmer, ‘ *pply 
1187 Qneen-atreet East. iNB HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 

a / miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive. grain or cattle; 2 barns stabling for 
20 need; hog pen». Mlmlco’ Creek Flats. 
Addrees Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-avenoe. 
Ttronto.

get. You 
sr cent over 
fater; 25 per 
y using tbe

0 08 HORSES WANTED,
. 0 13 

country. 0 11 W AÎÏFEIÎ—°LD FASHIONED 
Canada chunks, close made, 15% 

hands high, with moustaches, family broke 
8 to 4 years old. Ben). Stireve, Haddon- 
field, New Jersey.

(OUl-
per cwt.; 

export 
and

1 55 1
3 50 3 8 milkers0 30 
0 05%

ACRE FARM. SIX MILES 
from Toronto. Yonge-street 

cars pass the door Write A. Montgomery, 
2 Glvens-street, Toronto.

1140

20 BRANCHESexporters 
per cwt._ GRAIN and produce. Vj

SHORTHOlfilS FOR SALE.TOR <x>w at 
at ^4.ix)

rgtgjsmwa-"--
aide points:

1 / k ACRES AND COMFORTABLE 
AY/ house for sale/or rent, 4 mile» 
west of Humber Bridge. J. tfucksey, Sum
merville P.O. 246

T» BIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
X tie, at short-cut prices for a short
Peter S$ oT™ ^ «

All quota- 
specified, arc for ost-kfter milk- 

torage. A COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa. ’

lirif-Btaa—Buyers, $ao.s at mill.

H Spring wheat 
boas.

i------------- ------------------------------------- *
QHORTHORN BULLS FROM IMPORT- 
4/ ed and home-bred cows, cheap. David 
Smith, Caledonia Station, Carluke P.O.,

P URK BRED SHORTHORN BUI.D- 
, Imported sire and dam—16 months old. Thos. W. Blain, Gilford. 010

.CANADA LANDS.
■J 1—No. 2, Ontario, no VSTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 

T v ers we will do for you—Have made 
profita of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. /Vrlte for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenne, Re
gina, Canada.

quot^

-Manitoba, No. l hard, 00c bid, North Bay. 

No. 2 Head Office and Yardgoo#>of Cue buyers. 
Buckwheat,—56c buyeis.

Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley A ». 429 Queen St W.

FVeae Part 308. u

Branch Yard
YORKSHIRES. 1143 Yonge Si

/tea» S»rih 13 in.r,2f- Old; No. 13X, 51c buy- ■ 8rlll ,s o3%c; No. 3, 50c bid.

Kj-c-Xo. 2. 6l%c sellers.

fW'te. S9%e sellers, buyers 
mixed, no quotattons.

Ititi—No. 2, SO;- sellers buyers 79c.

Coni—No. 3' yellow. 52c bid, Toronto.

^'"mlvraheat|. N°'-- wl,iro- S'llers 72%c; 
er< 71%!: iliera%V:i!"': X"' - red'"l u'*'-

t 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRE» PT-qq
Terms Wright.amF. '^"‘chapma?.' Grlrn'ere 

Grange Farm, Audley, Ont. ere

FARMS TO RENT.

Established 1836.'! rP O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES- 
X about 7 miles from market, on Yonge 
street.) Possession April 1st AptfTy 380 
Adelaiire-street West. P, BURNS AND GOÛ °WS IN PIG AND YOUNG BOARS. 

J. A. Russell, Precious Corners.

MARKET GAltDEN TO RENT. ■JFARM HELP WANTED.
w E CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 
'' The Big Cities Realty & Agency 

Co., Limited, 6 College-street.
OOD MAN FOR 

VX, wage* With board. 
« collnga, Bethesdn.

Wholesale and RetailFARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr -d:hloyo,_lll-_

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
ft SALE. F| Flour Price*.

rotiiu':rn1?!üïllt,>l‘n citent. $3.85. track To- 
hld for''*‘r VPnt- Patents. >2 67 
brm (h, Manltcdm potent, special

•' 8tr. ni; bakvrs*. $4.

I
Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORON T

Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 13a
BRANCH OFFICES :

I- f
SEED GRAIN.I Snt Shires— 

3 ; immense 
rs, and de- 
aet blood in St .Toro,,*° Stifçar Market.

Iowa: «raüZ? 1su.K/,r^ "r" looted aa fol- 
go'de, yf n 'i ■*4'"10 1,1 Imrrelsy and No. 

— fir delivery ,, !. These prices are"erj “W: car lots 5c les».

Market.
ng were the closing quotation» 
„ "imilpej futures: Wheat—

Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 
Princess-strjêt Docks 
57S Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

SOI Queen East ..............................Tel. M. 134
12'J Spadlna-avenue 
1Î12 Queen West 
274 College-street

.fi 190 2110l
JACOBS,

, Poterbord-
139___________ trees for sale.

A ^HITB PINE TREES—toAX per 100. G. W. 'Strapgway, Elora.

Tel. P*rk 711 
Tel. North 1179

'
“ 3298

3'2*4 Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409.m FpHrari:*,,,,e* Wheot 
t0-<tay ou

27

LON BERKSHIRE».
POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES. ’

•«.«tNNttcol Ir‘dl

“JUMBO" GEESE FOR SALE.to TBINE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 
JO cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O. '

LIVE STOCK FOR SAIE.

ime MercSaal
TORONTO. 
Main 3174.

open T? OR SALE—LARGE
X Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. w. 
Tufts, Welland. Ont.

HOICE SEE» POTATOES AND IM-

ANADî AN BRED STALLION — TTIOR SALE—A QUANTITY OF EARLY *
„ Clydesdale, rising 3 years, registered. X Ohio seed potatoes good, «lock W. 
George Botham, Bradford. i Atherelch, Baudolph-avetiu^u,^^ "L

TOULOU8K

Limited. Toronto cut loaf, 6.40: crushed, 5.40; powdered. C 

4.80; granulated, 4.70; cubes, 4.95.
1

»
<!-I

r

Matches !
always in 'tub lead

THE 6. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
**CJI-I*. CANADA,

Art always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of thpir latest. 
TRY A BOX S ALWATS“ «VBRTWHBRB IN CANADA,

uvy| s ASK FOB IDDT'S MA10H1&

H E AD OFFICE
3*lNG& FAS}

I O Ft O N 1 o

CER Sif

'KVr&y/j

m

r'ISM

q

JIBS'
Sit :tin
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.
*

-

::: »
* O. Nar.... 80 77% ...................

8t. L. * C. Nar.. 127 124% 127 l»t%
—Ml scella neous.—

‘«% ■ «% ...

THE DOMINION BANK nrammoowH isssgnun us sa ami
w# ’’S* forward foil particular* te u— 

•r avail Investor* upon raque*™ Ct!Sf pende nee solicited. LonW.

I.,

/■ B! m.11 I:/'Bell Telephone 
de. rights ..
do new ....

B. C. Packers .
do. pref..........................

Cariboo McK. . ...
Can. Oen. Elec. 12B

do. pref.....................
Canadian Salt..............
City Dairy com.. 37 

do. pref.............
C. N. W. Land...........
Consumer»’ Gas .
Dominion dual

do. pref. ..........
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref. ..........
Dominion Tel. ..
Electric Devel. .. 80
Lake of Woods.............
London Electric.......................................................
Mackay com. ... 70 60% 70 60%

do pref. ...... 70 60% ... 60%
Mexican L. ft P...................
Mont. Power ................. .
XI plea In# Mines.....................
North Star .......... 18

186 181.

127% 128 127

'a :::
11Ambassador Bryce Expected to ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO 

Execute Modus Vivendi in the ________________ Toronto. *

Meantin». " COMMISSION ORDERS
Bfteevted on InoliaaTst sf

Washington, April 8,-It was officially TOTOUtO. Montreal and 

admitted to-day that a treaty had been ftDW York.
drafted between tly" United States and lAHII ÇT Alii/ C rin
Great Britain, providing for the ap- JUIIIl OI AKIi ÛK LU.
point ment of a joint commission, which I Members ef Tersats Stosx Eeshseti / 
will consider all of the complex ques-1 i,II2!2ee<ee2 26 Toronto X»
fions connected with the water bound- *
•ries between Canada and the United 
States.

This will Include such questions as 
the disposition of the waters of the 
great lakes ; the regulation of the use of 
the water at Niagara Falls for power 
purposes and the ;whole general subject 
of fisheries regulations, not only for 
the great lakes but for the Atlantic and 
Pacific states.

This treaty will require th eapprovau .
’ of the United States senate to become 
' effective, but it is possible that an at- — -

rangement in the nature of a modus vi- 34 Melinda St-
vendi will be reached between Secretary u1-4l7* ”°î°* the Kiw York, ckl •».,
Root and Ambassador Bryce in thft-near | t*®*treat and Toroate Sxetkeeea. 24g' 
future.

is 100

« 'eo14 « :::

1.. ... « *,. 20H
12Ô 12Ô

SO ...STOCKS (BOUT STUDY 
ON LESSENED BUSINESS

I Hi
II

!
■

C. o. W ...........k
£■“£ Ohio ....
X’ ..............................Vc. 1. .............. ..
c. c. ................. ....
Cent. Leather 11 81

............ .. -vV-, 1 < A, O 0
do. pref. _____1. 17

Duluth 8. 8. ...
Distillers ..............
.Denver ...................
Del. ft Hudson..

18%14 CATTLE MARKETS..'VI
4Wi41
20% Ms :i7 % :«% 

% 78%
% 80%

Cables Are Steady—Chicago Lower 
for Cattle STO£iS»s

H.O’HARA&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, io To. 
_________ romo Street! Toronto.

I \ "73 *74 -72 74X. 8. Steel com.
do, pref. ..... ... ... ... ...

Ont. ft Qu’Appelle ... 100 ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt..........................................

—Banks.—
174% ... ,
... 243% .

and Hogs.j, Support at New York is Less Ag
gressive—Toronto Market 

Dull and Uninteresting.

Xew York, April 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
6419 head; 88 car» on sale. Market slew, 
ptime and choice heavy steers, steady; 
others, 10c lower; bulls and cows steady; 
all sold. Steens, $4.65 to 86.30; bulls, 88-00 
to 84.00; com*, 81.75 to 84.26; Liverpool and 
Ixntdou caWee quoted live cattle steady at 
ÿ%f. to 18c dressed weight; rfiieep nn-1 
yearlings, at 14%c to 15%c; dreawed weight, 
refrigerator beef, higher, at 8%c to O'-. 
Shipments: Tomorrow 460 cattle and 4WJ 
quarters of beef.

Ca.Ivcs—.Receipts, 6716; veals, slow and 
10. to 16c lower; about 300 unsold; veal*. 
85 to 86; few tops t xeeeded quotations; 
dressed calves, dull and lower; city dressed 
veals, 7c to 12c; country

4%
17% 16%

Commerce .,, 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders’
Union ...

178% ... 
.. 244

226

. 71% 72 71

. 81% 31% 31%

. 185 185 184
• "* %% 3*

1
210 %

223
IS Erie Raldo. 1st pref..

do. 2nd pref..* 41 41 40%
‘..Vi "éê% 39%
.... 27% 27% 27%

..150 150 140 149
m . 187% 188%
..... 129% 120%

Illinois Central ., 140 140 140 149
tnterboro .............. J 26 26 25% 25%
Iowa Central .,
Int. Dump .........
Int. Paper ....
K. X.........................
Lead ......................
Great Nor. Ore

World Office
Monday Evening, April 8.

An Inanimate market, as l’nr as trader* 
were concerned, was the result of the 
day’s doing* on the Toronto Exchange. In 
no one Instance were there sufficient trans
actions to attract attention, while the 
Changes on the whole from those of the 
cud of last week were not of material con
sequence to holders. The majority of deal
ings at the Toronto market at present con
sist of broken lots, and. useuiùlng that these 
are Investment orders, lt should take some 

floating amount of 
The market received little assist

ance from outside exchanges to-day, and 
had to rely on itself for such quotation» 
us were made. The outside demand for 
local securities Is puzzling to the big hold
ers. The comparatively Low prices are not 
attracting the attention that was expected, 
and until more enthusiasm Is shown the 
dull rut Into which the market has worked 
is not expected to be broken. Some of tne 
bank stocks evinced a little more buoyancy 
to-day. Imperial and Dominion rallying 011 
very limited buying. The market closed 
dull, and without the slightest Indications 
of buoyancy.

58 SEAGRAM 4 CO
STOCK RROKKftt

».
Ftoniidry 
-do

29/ 292
- -v. pref. . 
Hocking Iron 
Gen. Electric .. 
Great Northern .
L. ft X............
Illinois 
tnterbe

89%. 226 i.. 226 ...

... 124 !V 124
II Member* Tarent* Ht oak Ssebent*.

■ 1180 137
119% 119%

15 220

138% 140 189%
111

—Loan," Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. A sear............ ...................................
Canada Landed .. 124 -.j.. 124

.. 123% ... 124

.. 160

: ’ we i122 STOCK BROKERS, etc.dreveed, Oc to Munlglpel Club To-Xlght.
The, Young Men’s Municipal viub

J'&rsi.1;. r £S!wi‘mî‘y.uZ I Provincial Securities Co’*
an address, introductory of the subject ilimithdi /
of municipal sanitation. In this branch rev . n , _ ,
of sciéhce Dr. Goodchild is an expert. lradcra Bank Buildlntf
having given several years to study and Toronto, Ont.
investigation in Europe and taking » stock*. Bond, and Underwriter*, 
degree at the University of Glasgow. Debenture. Lend Invwtment.
Everyone interested in bettering the bought and sold Comnenisscondition of life in cities is invited to “ Phoni-Mato §090 °rgsnl“l, 
attend. I ' 4

ClI-H
turn! 61

18
II ’

I it

II

(10 Oti 
60% 61% 
61% 61% 

137 137
. 60% 61 , ‘40% *60%

time to dean up the 
stock. Sheep and LemJw—Receipt», 5677; sheep 

Almost lKxinliinl, but full »teu<iy ; lam-lM - 25c 
to 35c higher; few ewes said at 84 60 to 
85.50; culls and bucks, 83.50 to 84: unehorn 
lambs, 87 to 89.25; dipped '<!o., $7.59 to 81.
87I15*to~87^otl!<*' mar*tet steady at

pa rations are fighting. It would be a seri- rlVà»: ' "

:::
1 ïî.a2d^î%J>on<U "“ke.fior an Increasingly £?'................
bullish feeltng on the industrial stocks The .................
"7»*~d activity In People’s Gas is ate MS ...............
tribnted to- the election of a Republican Tendon ft oin” irts 
major In Chicago, an event which has add- S™ Loan Tis 
ed greatly to confidence in securities there. NatioMl Trust118

Udv
62 62 

138 138
U*>1HO

Manhattan ...
K. 8. ,U............

do. pref. ..
Metropolitan .
M. 8. M............

do. pref. .
Minn., St. L.
Mackay ...........

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ........... 76% 77
M. K. T. ................. 36% 37
X. Y. Central.... 120% 120
North. Pacific ... 136 136
Northwestern .... 151% 152
Norfolk ft West.. 79% 80 
North Am. CO 
Ont. ft West..
People’s Gaa .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car.
Reading ......
Pullman Car .
Rep. I. ft S...

do. pref. ..
Rock Island ..

do. pref. ..
Pacific Mall ..
Ry, Springs . ,

I: •: t
Sloes ..
a l. ..
Southern Ry. ...

do. pref................
South. Pacific ...
Texas ............ ....
U. S. Steel bonde.
Union Pacific
T. C. I...............
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref. .
U. 8. Rubber

vr*73'ii are71 , ...
coat123 123’ 183 185 UDWI
The
moit
abcu

140 iio

70 "70 60% 66%

"76% *76%
36% 36%

119% 120 
134% 136 
150 152%
79% 80

., 75 75 75 75
. ;»% 38% 38% 38%
. 93% 93% 92% 02%
. 127 128% 126% 127%
.1 37% 37% 36% 37
. 111% 112% 1(18% 111
. 168 168 168 168

m ::: m 139 139
108 Chicago Live Stock.

ChicagO’AprH 8.—Cifttlc—Receipts, about 
90,(100; market mostly lOcy-Jowtv; plain to 
heart steer*, 84.40 to 86.70; heifer*, *2.75 10 
85.3; cows, 83.50 to 85; stocker» and feed- 
or», 82.,/; to 85.10; bulls, 83.30 to 84;40; 
calves, 82.50 to 87. .
, Hog»—Receipts, about 54,000; market 15c 
i” ^V,k,?Tvri fioU'e h«=vy shipping, 86.(0 

biitchera',86.60 to *6.€5; light *6-55 to 86.57%; choice light, 86 5 i
W'v’So?1*'’ WS0 to W55%: i>l£*’

Sheep iltecelpts, about 20,000; market 
strong to 10c higher; sheep, $4.60 to $fl.($>; 
yearling*, ,83.25 to 87M; lansb», 86 to 88.50.

m lag118
W»168% ... 158%

Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr.. 
Toronto Mort.
Toronto 8av. . 
Western Assnr

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable .. 
Mexican Elec.
N. S. Steel.... 
Dominion Steel ... ... 
Mexican- L. & P. ...
Keewatln ............
Electric Devel,
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..........

134 day-
.Feel
ver
tion

134On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
To-day’s market showed a considerable 

railing Off In activity and the trading was 
more professional than of late. Prices 
moved with, extreme Irregularity. The mar
ket opened at almost general declines; 
thereafter rallies occurred, which amounted 
iu some shares to 1% to 8 points, and- sub
sequently declines occurred from the best 
figures of nearly 3 points. Finally, In the 
last hour, Irregular strength was again dis
closed, which brought some Issues to Sat
urday s closing, while Canadian Pacific, 
Smelters, St. Paul, Anaconda and a few 
others scored net gains of*from fractions 
to a point. Still others failed to rally to 
the highest figures of the day. Outside 
commission house business was declared to 
la* very slim, and the western contingent 
was credited with sales. Further pfoflt- 
taklng on London account was noted There 
urns but little news of particular Interest, 
aside from easier monetary conditions. In 
the last half-hour the market was dull and 
Irregular, with heaviness In some stocks, 
and a firm tone In others.

si

V! iiô Italian Charged With Harder. I Asa AnnAldlinUii
Frank 'Constantine, a young Italian, rill %^UUU| |U|||IY 

who up to two years ago ljved in Toronto, _ * ■
was arrested .in New York on a charge To get in absolutely on the ground Hoof 
of murderinXMft. A. W. Gandy of Chi- i" “ •>“dl«‘.te îcnned to handle cago last J#5^:by cutting her throat | a"§hflfellr2,Jen

t R upwards accepted. Write for particulate
Metal’Markets. to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM.

Narw York, ASrttA—Pig iron, firm: north- £ANY, LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Building, 
era, 823.50 to 8’A*.fo: wo them, 823 to 823.70. Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 8000. 
Copper, dull, 82050 to $25. Lead dull, 861 
to 86.io. Tin, quiet; Straits, 840.25 to 
840 87%. Plate*, on let. Spelter, dull; do
mestic, 86.75 to 86.80.

110
l.v

i II Twenty-one banks report less than 25 per 
cent, reserve In Saturday's bank statement, 
against 20 last week and 27 In the corres
ponding week of last year.

buy
—Bond*. ih

(he

li *Rather lighter demand for stocks in loan 
crowd, but/borrowing by shorts still heavy.

London expects early reduction In bank 
rate.

-80%

"• "si% ."!!
T4% ... 75%

HIIl

& 30% 29 30 Bel
86% 85% 86

28% 28% 22% 22% 
50% 51 50% 51
29% 29% 28% 29

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 8.—Cattle—Receipt», 

55,000 head; slow aol 10c to 2pc 
stockera and feeders, 10c to 15c

• e a
St. rani ' officials report car situation 

better. " * /

Thirty-one roads for the fourth week of 
March show average gross Increase of 10.26 
per cent.

, • • *
Strength In exchange largely due to pay

ing off loans in London.
» • ■

It is expected that Jhe Bank of England 
will reduce Its rate to 4 per cent. on. Thurs
day, Influenced by the strength In Ameri
can exchange, and the Improved position 
In New York,

DIVIDEND NOTICE
i I FOURTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE AmBrlc.n’Iswwmir L,m,M
Notice I* hereby given that a dividend of 

In the Northwest part of the City. Will lTELr ÏLnA’ ** an
advance money to build. For full parti- “Ted dfîi tot motSf aidtog Xj^sut' 
culara apply to ’ payable at the office at the company April

16th. Transfer books will be closed from 
April 1st to the 15th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

i 94 :h Th
thelower;—Morning Bales. — 

8t. Lew.
11 @ 125

wei... 38 38 38 38
22 23% 22 23
56 56 54 54
42% 43% 42 43
22% 22i/t 22 22

Sao Paulo. 
20 @ 126%

higher;

ÎS ftopker* and fee lers, *3.75
84®; stock heifers, 82.75 to 83.50; fresh 

eprltigers, active and 82 higher,

11 ogs 'Receipts, 17,000 head; active and 
SOctiower 84.25 to A8 25.

,'elpt" v17’0(l he"d; active and

jS’Ahesfsss? «vas
/«rllngs, $7.75 to *8; 

wPltimi $6.35 to $0.75; om'es $4.75 to $6'5• •beep, mixed, $3 to 80.25. ’ ? 3’

Standard. ih.
5 @ 220 of N 

to st
tory
and
ore.
In si
14 In
Heve
and
each

126il 1\ z$10,( :»4% Bell Tel.
. *386 @ 6%

Commerce.
6 @ 178 71 71 70%Con. Gas.

84% 85% 84 84%
29% 29% 28 29
08% 98% 98% 98%

• !141% 142 139% 141%
. 144% 144% 144% 144%
• 37% 37% 36% 37%
. 100% 101 99% 101

10 @ 300 Max. L. P. 
5 @ 49% 

*81000 @ 80

Dominion. 
4 @ 244Rio.

I 50 43 Traders’’■S Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

London sales in the

20 42% Nip. 
@75% 26 @

5 @ 140z$l< 18% A. M. CAMPBELL to-
estimated at 170,000 shares, much of which 
reflects arbitrage liquidation before ttie 
coming London settlement, beginning to
morrow. There is no further talk of gold 
Imports, and the general promise Is for leas 
active security markets In the very near 
future. Chances favor more enquire for 
high-grade Investment bond», particularly 
In replacement by former holders of the 
retiring fours. Meantime crop prospects 
generally are good, but no single crop Is 
yet free front the chance of serious dam
age and curtailment, and other conditions 
have not been generally abnormal up to 
this time. Hallway traffic conditions are 
much, Improved and car shortage Is no 
longer acute.

Price movements 'In the security list 
should logically move within recent lines 
and at the moment nothing points to pres
sure, tho the market seems to take special 
Incentive to support,

Ennis . & Stoppa ill wiped to J. L. Mit
chell :

The market

Sovereign.• • •
Joseph says : Pennsylvania will not de

cline much, and should be bought on all 
recessions. Chairman Gary says Steel Cor
poration is nine months behind on orders. 
On any slight dip buy U. P. for 160. Peo
ple's Gas will reach par. Buy B. B. T. on 
any break under 60, and keep long of Cot
ton Oil.

tsch44 44 44 44Tor. Mort. 
9 @ 111

Can. Per 
65 @ 125

60 @ 124 st mcHMosn
Taleehoae Kale Mil.

■AH. : vah-.e
at ,tti
wide!
Omni

do. prêt.
Twin City .............. ...................................................
Va. Chemical .... 29% 28% 29% 29%
V. K................................ 70% 73% 70
Wabash com............ : 14% 14% 14

do. pref...................  26% 26% 26
Wle. Central .... 19% 19%
Wabash bonds ..
Western Union ..
W. X........................... 147

Davidson & DarrcH
Stock Brokers

Imperial.
Twtoaty. N.8. Steel. ■5 224 a sit25 @ 73 Æ6 224% Chilli!.} EVANS & GOOCH Scot lif 26%Mackay. Gen. Elec. 

5 @ 128
HeNew York aad Cabal* Hocks, bonds, 

grain and provision* bought and said for 
boron margin. Corretpoadence Invited, .

8 Cefbern* 81. Phenei M. 1486,8259 ad

19% 19%50 7-i not25^___ 00%
zBonde. «Rights on.

—Afternoon Sales__
St. Law.

I is* £* 3*
Sale# to noon, 468,600; total, 840,200. V

t- Bvltlsh Cattle Markets
liSrWsre ,5S

- M Pr 
(to <1There is still a fighting bear contingent 

In Reading and other stocks, but lt con
sists of experienced traders like the new 
street contingent who covered up their 
shorts with small concessions on the first 
sign of a real rally. There is another bear 
set of a much weaker character which 
is holding on Just now, but Is not strong 
enough to drive the market the way It 
wants. Floor traders, even when they are 
bearish, regard this as an important ele- 
•ment of strength to bull position.—Dow 
Jones.

cat

Insurance Brokers IntoI Mackay. Imperial. Rksidint Asm*

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Ctompany

Offices; 26 Bast Wellington Street,

66% 45 @ 1251 55 @ 224 Iiondon Stock Market,
April 6. April 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 86%
. 86 5-16 86 5-16

(...... 99% - 99%

W* will pay markpt price for t 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT;
6REVILLE 4 CO., LIMITED, 60 Yoqi SI.
Mcipher of Standard Stock and Mioleg Exckanft,

50 70H 10 @ 70% 
x25 @ 70

Montreal Live Stock
a£rei!: APf11 *■—(Special.)—Cable

ed an advance in prices of l-4c to l-2c 
per pound, with sales at 12 l-2c, and 
Americans at 12 l-2c to 13c. Exports 
from SL Jo-hn, N.B., and Portland last 
week Wtere 868 cattle. At the Montreal 

Y®fd* West End Market, the 
receipts of live stock for the week end
ing April 6 were 3060 cattle, U3 sheep 

la™bs- 2450 hogs and 1935 calves, 
while the offerings this morning for 
local consumption were 1016 cattle 75 
sheep and lambs, 978 hogs, and 314 

< oalv1es- A feature of the trade was the 
weaker feeling In the market for cattle 
and prices compared with those of a 
week Ago showed a decline of l-4c per 
pound. A big snow storm lasting all 
morning’ prevented Intending" buyers in- 
many Instances from coming to the 
market. Cable advices from Liverpool 
on Saturday for Canadian cattle noted 
a further advance In prices, as com
pared with a week ago, but this fact 
had no Influence on the local situation, 
as exporters were not disposed to oper
ate any more freely than usual, and 
only a few loads tvere purchased at 5c 
to » l-4c per pound. Choice beeves sold 

t x at 5 l-4c to 6 l-2c; good, at 4 3-4c to 5c

grades of refined oil per gallon. X)uo- I and Prices ad-
tntlons on gasoline and naphtha are un- ^ncedi 1(>c' to keen competition be- 
changed. tween local dealers for supplies. Bales

of selected lots were made at $?.40 to 
New York Cotton. *[’50’ weighed off cars. Supplies of

Marshall, Spader & Co King Edward sh€e?? and lambs continue limited, and 
Hotel, reported the following closing price»- ?*. ^ demand Is very keen from 

Oben. High. Low. Close butchers for this class of stock, prices
. 9.51 9.55 9.50 9.58 are firmly maintained. Sheep gold at
. 9.58 9.64 9.58 9.62 ’ l-2c to 5c. and yearling Iambs at 6 l-2c
• Add 9.64 9.60 9.63 to 7c per pound. A few spring lambs

Max. i* p,
ZÎ3006 @ 80

Dominion. 
20 @ 244%I 34Console, account .

Con-sols, tnouey ...1
Atchison ...........

do. preferred .. ............ .......
Chesapeake & Ohio;........... 43
Anaconda .......
Baltimore & Ohio J,.........104%
Denver & Rio Grande.... 81 %
Erie............-..................

do. 1st preferred'! 
do, 2nd preferred 

C. P. R...........................

86%
N.8. Steel. Gem. Elec. 

33 @ 73 8 @ 128 Sovereign.
10 @ 124% 99 99 J.43%Twin City. 

4 @ 97
Sao Paulo. 
60 @ 128

Ken- 
In d 
said 
eelab

I Land. B. REALIZE PROFITS
By iRTMtinc in a positively proven mine, fully 
equipped, sufficiently developed and finnncsd to a 
producing pefbt. Unprecedented oppertunity dee 
ta unique circumstance. Information on requeat

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Phnne M. Utl

13% 13%10 @ 122IS • • •

BONDS and DEBENTURES
J. S. Bache & Cov say : At the moment 

the market Is showing much advancing ac
tivity. With the conditions thruout the 
world as heretofore Indicated, if the pros
pects as outlined materialize It is. not 
sonable to suppose that the advance will 
continue indefinitely, j 

* a •
Henry Clews says : The market Is now 

on a safer basis than for many m-ontha.
' ■ Stocks have been somewhat scattered, and 

have fallen Into stronger bands than a 
month ago. The advance of the week seems 
to have been much stimulated by easier 
money and by the driving In of shorts; the 
present low basis of values making lt much! 
easier to operate for the rise than for the 
fall. The former Is likely to lie the favo
rite, and more profitable side of the market, 
until a good recovery has followed the vio
lent collapse of March. Stocks are likely 
to -become scarcer than money—just the 
reverse of whet has been the case for the 
past six months. This Is due to the fact 
that at least 150,000 shares a day were 
taken out of the market In small lots and 
paid for In full during the ten days of Very 
low prices. This aggregates 1 500,000 shares, 
and, together with a Still larger amount 
bought In 100-share lots for investment 
has relieved the previously, overburdened 
market of the stocks that were thrown up
on lt by foreign and American frightened 
holders. This relief to the situation, to
gether with the flood of money from the 
treasury, and the return of Interior crop 
funds ensuring an easy money market dar
ing toe coming summer, forms a good, 
healthy basis for the present advance and 
the up-movement is likely to go still far
ther.

MmIl 1
31%Bell Tel.

*875 @ 8%

xPneferred. zBonds. «Rights on.

to-day has ruled irregular 
but lu the face of London offerings in modi 
ernte quantity, heavy profit-taking and re
newed short sales, the undertone has been 
excellent, and recoveries from low points 
of the session were substantial In extent 
some stocks showing net gains, as coml 
pared with closing prices of Saturday 
There was good buying of Smelters In ami 
tleipatlon ot,a 10 per cent, dividend rate 
and severalyery Influential -houses 1 Knight 
Union Pacific as offered, advancing hi-le 
as the supply was exhausted. No large 
open bull account in Americans is expected 
to be disclosed at London settlement and 
It -ts thought that a considerable short ac
count exists there In our stocks. Refund
ing of the government fours of 1907 1» pro
ceeding smoothly, and time money rates 
were easier to-day, funds for two ‘months 
being quoted at 4% per cent., three or 
four months’ funds 4% per cent., and five 
and six months’ money at 5 per cent. Local 
bank reserves are now exceptionally large 
for this season, and the English baiik rate 
may be reduced on Thursday. No disturb
ance is expected as result of payment of 
four instalments of Greet Northern stock 
to-morrow

26% -<! shi
68 62

I retur 
be el 
Mr. j

i "’ 11 43 43 IVe hare a most attractive list of lnveet- 
man» offer!»** at present, yielding fse» 
*% te 8j£ interest. Sand for partioolarsto

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
16 KING St WI8T, TORONTO, ONT.

.181 %
Chicago, Great Western.. 14

Paul ............:...L...........142%
Illinois Central ...............152
Louisville & Nashville. ..124%
Kansas & Texas... ------
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central.
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Rending...................
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .........86%
Union Padfic ..........j|... .144%

do. preferred ...II.... 91
United States Steel;..........38%

do. preferred '...,
Wabash common .. j 

do. preferred ... i 
Grand Trunk

rea-l 179%
14% In-Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 8.:—Closing quotations 
îp-da.v : Asked. Bid
Detroit Railway ........................
Canadian Pacific Railway-... 176
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ...
Dominion S-teel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway .
Havana ..........................
Dominion Coal..........
Twin City ..........
Power ...................
Richelieu..............
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ...
Packers ................

Cauda141 wee lei

IH
’ of tm<

was i

I 152%
124i « I■

ih §

9jgr 77 STOCKS FOR SALE• 38% 37%
175% 81% 81%75 IO International Portland Cement 

20 National Portland Cement 
BOO Trethewey 
10 Union Stock Tarda

72% 84 S-!' 70 .126 125
FOR40 ALB

1 SHARE
McArthur bros. 

LUMBER CO.

40

■hm
21% 85% 65% lie
53% 58%

23%
Wl-ct57%

107% Is22% UNLISTED SEOUDITIES, LIMITED:219 74 few74
haveConfederation Life Bid*.. 

L. J. West, Manager.
87%

60 shi144%
95 91 / out liJ 

toat I 
camp' 
tent, all nJ 
as an] 
««tn| 
Kent.]

Phone Mala 1806. TORONTO, ONT.38%
77 ..108% 

.. 15 

.. 28

103%
Heron & Co., SB'49%

79%
15%

THE27%-« ... 31% ■»i ’ 31% \

METROPOLITAN CEO. O. MERSON—Morning Sales.—
Bell Telephone—82 at 6%, 100 at 6% 53 

at 6%, 4. '
sources, and Mexican Power bonds—$3000 at 79%

Montreal Power—75 at 92, 25 at 92%. 100 
fl t 92^.

Merrtmnt»’ Bank—10 at 165.
Canadian Pacific—20 nt 173, 1 at 173%. 
Toledo—5 at 27

I ^aon- Bank—4 at 204, 1 at 204%, 17 at

N. S. Strel preferred—6 at 116%. 
Montreal Railway—10 at 219.
Royal Bank—5 at 235%.
Toronto Railway—30 at 108, 10 at 107%, 

10 fl"t 107 .
Detroit Railway—25 at 75%, 10 at 76%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 95% 
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 75% 
Mackay preferred—95 at 70.
Lake of the Woods bonds—-$1000 at 106% 
Dominion Steel—15 at 21%, 150 at 21 200 

at 21%. v
Lake of the Woods—25 at 76%, 50 at 77. 
Mackay—15 at 70.
Mexican Power—6 at 50.
X. S. Steel—10 at 74.

—Afternoon Sales —.
20PntW98%305 at 93' 300 at 08^- 25 at 93%, 

Mackay—30 at 70. 100 at 70%.'
. Bell Telephone rights—12 at 6%. 

Merchants’—10 at 164.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 95% 
Mexican bonds—$2000 at 79%.
Illinois preferred—9 at 80, 1 at 88% . 
Steel bonds—$1000 nt 75%, $1000 at 76. 
Convertors—25 at 60.
Lake of Woods—15 at 77%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 10?!
N. S. Steel—25 at 78%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 76%, 10 at 76%. 
Molsons—12 at 204%. ”

to-morrow. Trade advices continue satis
factory from practically all sources and 
crop Pews from Missouri and Kentucky 
indicate a high condition of winter wheat 
The Vanderbilt lines reported good aggre-' 
gate gross gains for March. Attention is 
drawn to_U- S. Steel meeting the last Tues
day of this month. In some well-informed 
four instalments of Great Nor. stock Issue 
dividend is thought likely.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KIMFG 8TRHBT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 731ft

B A N K*
OldUS

CAPITAL - - $1,000.000,00 

1,183,713.23

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Jas. P. Langley f. C. AE-* ■ Reserve and Undi
vided Profits......... N<

omoena is thought likely. The market 
has passed thhu a normal reaction, and in 
coming sessions an opportunity will be 
afforded for bullish Interests to make a 
demonstration at the advanced level We 
anticipate further improvement.

term
Cabal
York

Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 164S
McKinnon Building tti Tore»**

I
May ..
July ..
August 
October 

Spot cotton closed quiet, 
nds, 11.00: do.. Gulf 11 

bales

said;s s •
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. 7J6 tel by 

not tl
<»r *n
surprl 
fiom 
It. m* 
wilt. 
Mug 1 
over

Waldorf stock gossip to R. R. Bongard : 
There is very tittle change lu sentiment. 
A broker closely affiliated with important 
interests summed up the speculative situ
ation by saying that the stock market Is 
on new foundations; that technical fea
tures are exactly the reverse of those which 
existed three months ago. Money Is cheap, 
while stocks, notwithstanding their sub
stantial recovery from panic prices, are 
comparatively low. At .the same time, 
business thruout the country, tho some
what reduced In volume, remains highly 
prosperous. It Is" the belief of good judges 
that under these circumstances the trend 
of values will continue upward, and that 
the new week will see an active market, 
which will absorb realizing sales without 
serious setback. Of course, reactions are 
to be expected. The big Interests behind 
the present movement will l>e pretty sure 
to supply enough stocks to prevent it from 
being overdone. Advices from leading rail
road officials are to the effect that the 
crop season is opening favorably, and this 
,H feature which is expected to greatly 

stimulate the buying movement in securi
ties a little later on. Banking on experl- 
fnce, many speculators are disposed to take 
their chances on the crops, and are adding 
to their holdings of the granger stockai on. 
every recession. Among this group. Atchi
son and Kansas & Texas are regarded with 
special favor, partly for the reason that 
the harvest begins earlier in their tCrritorv
61™- <!l2nr"hsire,b,M(>,reover’ Atchison, on Its 
6 per oent. rt1\l<l<»ml. Is oonsldp-ml too low.
1L,W" "" "t 'Kist to 105 liefore the gen- 
™ , ,r‘f culminates. Is the prediction of 
m! ""hen, ,n the late

H. Harr!man, told the reporters 
that the mapkot would go ili> “when th»
thee<-iwrom “ U <bought he "had In mind 
whl.'hi, move meut In Sonthern Pneific.
which has acted as a tonic to the general 
list. Some large buyers predict par for It 

Th" tht r”!!-; utmtiaa MHi^&ï, 'irv"9-potent hearing on New Yofk Cmt l grû 
and Brooklyn Rapid Tru-njrtt ^ uv ,', 
mPJ*urÇ *o thru without the" nroïhllL'1 LhP 
a broad court review. for wMch tte' r

- 9.85 9.86 9 84 9.84 sold at $4 to $8 each. There was an
li no. j- tu,fr h « « r* active trade done in calves, of which . .00. do., Gulf. 11.25. Sales, 200 the offerings were fairly large and sales

t • at $2 to $8 each.

IVARDEN & FRANCIS
I® INVH8TMHNT 8B0URITHS 

C0NFC0EBATI0N LIFE BUILDING, T010NTI 
Telephene Main «08.

Alex. Warden 21 A & a Fbaemi

WE BUY m SELL
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES St

f Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 3-16d per oz 
Bar silver in New York, 65%c per oz 

jMexican dollars, 50c.

MM

FREE,TO MEN UNTIL CUREDMoney Markets
Bank of England discount rate is 5 per 

cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short bills 
4 1-16 to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent, lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan 1% per -cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per*cent

get
1 even

gotti! A law «oap» en hand now. Cerrespead- 
eace solicited.Ih lb*.J. H. Jewell 4 Co.

BONDS
1 " —AND—

y DEBENTURES
8 King At. W.

TOlfO.VTU Jtf

! The CmDire Securities, Limitep
: 8 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Phono Mnln 68*8

3
With rood, vigorous health every-

Shlng to poealWe—wealth, hamxlnesa, 
euooees.

II i r9.1 i
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel, 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

MiWithout It there la only fa.il- 
uxw Electricity furnishes all that goes 
to build ud a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron for the blood, 
vkn and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. it does all that medicine* do as 

u whAt they fall to do. In my 
forty years’ success I have Drove® this 
hv the thousands of wrecks T have *o- 
stored after other treatments faCtM. 
To convince every sufferer feoro 
blllty, varicocele, loss of power rlieu- 
matlam, lame back, etc., r give my 

| famous Electric Beit absolutely

Jam

E. B. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

ki H xiBetween Baaka 
Bayers sellers 

N.Y. Fonds. .141 prsm 3-14 prem le to 1-4 
M ent’l Fnnd»..lie dis par 1-Stol-i 
Mséxys sigh».. 8 9-32' ‘S S-1G 1 9-.S te HV16 
DemnniStg.. » 3-ln tl-l 91-2 te * 5-8
Cabin Trans.. 911-32 9 13-32 9 5-6 to 9 3-4

—Rates In New^Y’ork.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 482%| 482 
Sterling, demand..................... | 486 | 485

6 mV,m .
Ceants-

Buff

5! Con
CoWl
ColonPIRB

OEHMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO FesNew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader ft Co., King Bd ard 

Hotel, reported the following fluctua ons 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
, Amal. Copper ... 97% 98% 95% 96%
' Amer. Car ft F.. 36% 37 36% 37

Amer. > Loco............... 65 65 65 «5
! Amer. Sugar .... 127 127 128 126

Amer. Smelters .. 130 132% 128% 132%
American Wool .. 31 31 30% 30%American foe............................ **
American Realty..........................
Anaconda .1.........* 63% 64
A. C. 0...................... 31% 31%

• •• ... Atchison ................. 96% 97%
... 42% Amer. Biscuit ... 77 78
126% 125% i A. Chalmers .... 12% 12%

Brooklyn R. T... 61 61%
Balt, ft Ohio .... 101 101%
Can. Pacific ......... 173% 176%
Chic., M. ft St. P. 136% 137%
Coiieol. Gas ..........130% 130%

F. I........................ 87% 37%

Green 
Kerr ;Scott Street, Toronto 26 ftAssets Over J12.MJ.4D,

(jMEDLAND <L JONES. Agenffi
Mall Building. 2'elephone 1097

x
La

SPADER& PERKINSToronto Stocks,
April 6. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls__

McKiApril 8. 
Ask. Bid.

WIH. A. LEE & SONFree Until CuredIp] T
Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram. ... 
Mexico Tram. ... 
MS.I*. .& S.S.M.. 
Nlag., St. C. ft T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao I*auîo ............
\ do

173i MEMBERS tons.i

NEW rORK STOCK EXCHANGE. tone,Basti estate. Insurance, Flnancllt 
Stock Brokers.

!
not asfldng a penny in advance or on

^ s. ^... .^rVrSU“g?i

Dr. A. B. Sandcn, 140 Von“oSTofonto’
—HOURS, » TO 6; SATURDAYS JI^JTJI. 9 p, jj. _

CORRÜSPOXDENTS62 68% 
31% 31% 
96% 97% 
77
12% 12% 
88% 61% 

100 100%
173% 174% 
136% 137% 
130% 1311% 
35% 36%

| 1 -MONEY TO LOAN-
MEL Mil 16. ba

42 General Agente
Western Fire and Marine* Royal Firs XJJ 
surance Ce.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Cts 
Richmond ft Drummond Fire Insurance Ca. 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass C», 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., OntsnJ 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Mines Male 592 art «M

77126% 125% COrights ...............
Toledo Railway .. .. 
Toronto Ry. .. 
Trl-Klty pref. 
TwlnxClty .... 
Winnipeg Ry.

f
NEW YORK. MOI.. 106% 

97 *96%HI i TOR8NTO OFFICE
97% 95% KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINS

TELEPHONE MAIN 8780.

cor-
4 r* * 5 i •i
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r
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TRAVELLERS’ 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 
ISSUED---------------------------—

AVAILABLE IK ALL PARTS 
Or THE WORLD.

/

TORONT 
ELECTRIC

LIGHT CO.

BONDS
AT IXCRPTIONALLV 
LOW PRICK, p IJLL 
PARTICULARS ON RE
QUEST,

- & DOMINION

SECURITIES
COEPORAT'N. LIMITED. 
26 King St B., Toronto

Interest Quarterly
Hereafter Interest on deposit* with this Corporation will be paid 

or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
SOth June, 30 September, 31st December and 81st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto)street. Toronto
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C.B.A. Go Slabs o? Silver Bullion Taken from Nova Scotia
^TO HELP JILSOMA CENIflJlL 

ONT. WOULD REAP REWARD

j COBALT COBALTIN BO r
fall L IWinnipeg Railway .

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ,
Northern Navigation
R. & O. Navigation ».............. .........
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 125 

Bank
Commerce ............ ...
Crown ............................. *.
Dominion............................
Hamilton ........ ...
Home Bank
Imperial .............................
Merchants’ ........................
Metropolitan ....................
Montreal .............................
Ottawa ................. ......,.
Sovereign .............................
Standard .............................
Sterling ................................
Traders' ,............................
United Empire Bank .

Loan® True 6s, Etc.—
Canada Land ...................
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada .......
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings..........
Ha milton Prov .......
Hvron & Erie__ .....
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ..............  1(J8
London Loan »................
National Trust ..............
Ontario lawn ..............

New York Curb. Toronto Mortgage ....
Head & Co. report the following curb 'rr"8t & Guarantee ...

quotations and trausa<4ious to B K ,Iion- Western Assurance ...
Kurd: Ntpissing. cloned 13% to 13V. high Miscellaneous-

World Office ... low 1816; «ties, flow shares. Silver 2el1 Telephone ..............
Monday Evening, April 8. Queen 1% to 1 13-lti; 200 sold at 1 13-16. G"n"'j!an Gen. Blecirlc

The markets for Cobalt mining stock Grfceu-Mt^han % to %, high 85c, lo«v 1316; rît'^TxÜï' ° ...................
were tame to-day, with the publie I ai’il- l ,®u®al°. -14 to 2%; no sales. Trethe- ^Ity Dairy common ... 
cita ling only to a small extent in transac- JXV-Yv1!^, 116; n<l sales- McKinley, 1 % 1d°’ pre*fr™4 ••••
ttous. Prices on the whole were firm, me 1%. WrIi 1%, low 1)%; 2000. Red H»)*'rv25a?ier?« (ÎU?,V---------
advances at the end1 of last week ,icing * tp JV8’*1 low’ "*• 300. King Ed- ••••
U’aintalued in every instance. Floor tral- Y arS;’ }% to 1%; no sales. Foster, l 11-16 Coal common
m who have assisted In depress ug pro oi î0,!"** ■?? sa,es- Silver Leaf, 111 to 17; fax) wwtSÎ/'nf oam’™’oin •••
are still contesting, the advances, and will ’Î1' *1 ut lc- AlWtil>l, nothing. Ntwntia Cona., ' Macknv ‘E ""
roaitii.ue to do so until the outside buying ^ t(>14 *4.’ 1000 sole, at 141%. United * , r<>(1 ..........
power is largely in excess of the liquidation. ’f’-jÂ to l*1*!* ®814, *>w 62; 15;*). vim,hat-taw 'T .................
dhe tendency to easier conditions 111 the ! ®'OILy f* IT1"’®3’f to ü\- Dwnilnlou * v.i- Mexican“f "Y' r>d" ............
rnoucy markets is assisting In bringing ESJl **’ SwDway l!l% tjo 20. Davis- xnt|<mei Va,Y ' ' i
about a more buoyant semlment nn;l lend- ] ’ 13/6 to 14*4. Uo-een (Jons. 25% to vl>vi Cement
lag to the withdrawal of telling orders f!1 '1'. . 1” urnace Creek. 1% tr> 1%. Hull',’ \y \ ‘ t, ‘ ,,'>m™<|U
which are already on the markets. To- Ccitittlon to 28. Coitult Central, il wistern^v f ?d ■” *” . *
dav’s business was largely taken up with 5*”-?1 S1 t?;,, 2rt,<**X Cmuberland- _\torni'!i1
Foster Tretheavey, Paterson Lake and 811- J° l01* $°M at»9%. Superior Cobalt rpntrel^wînF ?*J?g’
ver Leaf, each of'which, with the exeep- "*«J"**. 1!,,6 t<> 30%. Nevada Utah. Ueveland-S 7t £»
cion of the latter, was steady. If not slight- 74 to *’ Sliver Queen—50 at 'l 78 100 at 1 75
ly higher. Green.Meehan was dull, Imt ------------ Green-Meehtm-lOo at 78 30» "t 78 25 at
buyers found more difficulty In getting Toronto Curl, 80. 50 at 80. 500 at 77% i<*) at 78 '

STJSMS SSSw*M”* ■“ - , ,, „ "S ,.35^rvfrS” »■' >-“•\Z , frzr¥,t';!S- «» ■' -•*. .»> ..

Buffalo Mines ......................; ** 135 LVi ’nt i .’v'J.1 }M. «» «* l-*».
McKinley I)ar. Storage.. "Ü “'VKim l't% 1<*>’”t 1’®>-
Stiver Le«rr *,ee“: ” ’ ’ < 1.70 Peterson Inke^W «T'si 100 at 52 500

-s Abitibi ami cbbkH.'26 îoo a^bi”0^1»?1^’ ?ï! at }«*»at
1 KriLï1'” “-1'— » :« «... ,S'.r&.yi,xi;«i,:u ■STat

Hothsclitid cubait"• •••• T 4x,l,,"lul 1 “vestment -13 at 7.40,
Cleveland Cobalt ............ " ’
Green - Meehan ...................
Peterson Lake 
Coulagas ,...,

The Cobalt Central ...............
OObnlt Contact Silver...

I Empress Cobalt .......
Kerr Lake: .................
University Mines ......
Watts .............. -.......................
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Gold Fields...
Canadian Oil Co. ... .....
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers, common...
Havana Central >.
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters .

199
1^—■

I Gormaly,

-, <
128Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None ANNOUNCEMENTi$ilvis *co.

ÔÎTÔRDÈR?

95
80 76

122

175
.... 1(8 Tilt 8 Co., Brokers and Fiscal Agents, hare mo-ed their offices from 36 King Street 

Last, to larger and more commodious quarters atThe Sterling Bank of Canada 213

Local Government Would Benefi 
the Older Part of Province by 

Timely Assistance.

205
183ont real and York. * Offices in Toronto 

50 Yonge Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. • Queen and'Close Ave.

227 THE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.231
219
192MK S CO.

V’j
Toronto 8t,

Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

124
821

I
The following appeared jin 

issue of The Sault Star:
a recent

Promotion DepartmentMINING SHARES STEADY 
ONSMALLTRANSACTIONS

within a mile of Cobalt station, and the 
ment Nova Scotia mint, where the richest 
find of tfhe camp was made a week ago 
Is only 30 feet from us. Cobalt people ali 
agree that when we finish draining the lake 
to a depth of 15 feet—who eh will be done 
In a short time—we shall have a veritable 
bonanza, fdr t-lie Xlplaslug veins lead direct
ly tnrû our property. I have lieen in the 
mining business for a great many years, 
not I have never seen anythin* to approachi 
this cninp for richness of one, good acre
age, good formation and good.locution.”

100

Ms* oil The territory thru which : the Algoma 
Central is being constructed and is 
jected is rich in timber, mineral 
agricultural lands.

123%
133%

125 -124 pro- 
and

Immense deposits 
Qf nickel, iron and copper [extend from 
Sudbury westerly to Michipicoten and 
further to the north-v^Theiie have also 
been discovered quantities of the

These resources can never 
be fully developed and the benefit 
thereof obtained for the Province of 
Ontario as a whole, except [by railways 
running nortn and south, paving their 
terminals at lake ports, so ks to afford 
cheap and easy water transportation 
from the nearest possible lake ports to 
the nearest industrial centres of Ontario 
for-the timber, mineral ancj farm 
d nets of these districts, and also inr 
nishing in return cheap transportation 
from older Ontario for the immense sup
plies of all kinds of manufactured pro
ducts as well as many products of the 
farm which will be required in the de
velopment and opening up of the great 
territory in Northern Ontario.

The first and most importât work in 
the opening up of the territory named 
is the construction of thope portions 
of the Algoma Central Railway above 
mentioned. As pointed out, this railway, 
traverses one of the richest mineral sec
tions in the whole of Northern Ontario, 
crosses many important streams and 
rivers, down which will naturally come 
immense quantities of tinjber and other 
products of all kinds, piercing the .heart 
of the clay belt, the lands of which are 
said to be equal to the belt qf older On
tario, and the timber of which is practi
cally inexhaustible, and will make Michi
picoten harbor and Satilt |Ste. Marie 
great lake ports and shipping centres, 
similar to Port Arthur and Fort William. 
There is no harbor on Lake Superior so 
advantageously situated for [the term! 
nus of a railway, affording access to the 
great clay belt, as Michipicoien. It is 
nearer the heart of the territory by ISO 
miles or thereabouts that j Sault Ste. 
Marie, and Sault Ste. Marie j is many 
hundreds of miles nearer | than any 
other available harbor, and! no other 
harbors could successfully i cope with 
Michipicoten and Sault Ste.; Marie in 
competing for the trade of this great sec
tion of country, and with cheap water 
communication from these Jiarbors to 
the ports of Collingwood, Owèn Sound, 
Meaford, Wiarton, Southampton, God- 
erich, Kincardine, Sarnia, Windsor and 
other lake ports, the trade of this im
mense northern country would be made 
directly tributary to the well-settled 
tions of older Ontario. \

What will be the direct, benefits to 
By H r Rn.i,». -, Provmce lf the proposition of the

Th_ -. Barl,or’ railway company is accepted by the gov-
«-hi u ,abo'’e is the title of a book crûment?
by % co*,yri.'rb,’M, L The government will obtain the re-
rr?ir.4« * the well-known turn from the railway com nan v of he
cinLda vtn' mTarf,inf d1rect»r oFthe tween two and two and a haH mülion 
toldTltreet 41"46 Eaat Ade- acres of land which is now locked ™
agreeahlB TryiW ttrn n.a Particularly from settlement, and which' contains

tTr' Ver’Y,vah,able timber and minerals and* 
by Mr. Barber at Urfe the tok i" Th “Sricultural lands,
opart from its educational valu^, well h® 8overnment wlU
worth reading. The circumstances sur
rounding the name of Larder the div 
covery of gold by Chief Tom men le, who 
fo. years kept the source of it secret, 
the advent of prospectors; what has 
been found since then, and a descrlp- 
,ti?lr) af. present conditions are all dealt 
with at length, and, together with num
erous illustrations, combine to make a 
work both highly Interesting and in
structive. Mr. Barber is also issuing a 
large map of the district.

Plans submitted for company promotions. Mining claim* bought and sold. Plenty ef meney fer 
anything goo;. \\ rite or call for term; and partie dar.-. We are recommending a 1 our clients te buy

RA4 co I6n
7.40 7.35

90 72
'71

ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY,187 185 l121Rally at the End of Last Week Was 
Well Maintained in Most 

Issues.

LIMITED.103 stock. It is the best min ng pro posit oa now on the market.«GRIM 4 COmOKEa» ““
118 pre-

158% nious metals.
'1.34 ,

GORMALY, TILT & CO. Toronto, Canada I
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange |i 

Representatives wanted In every city and town. TELEPHONE-MAIN-7505-7606 I

116h 8*>ok axsbsnu,

IndaSt
fO 42
SDI

J
1-9 (Established 1892)1°8

75 68
87

*”*». ero. ................ 90
il’9 pro-

. 300

icurilies Coy
nk Buildlnd 
o. Ont.
. nderwriters,
Land Investments
»°n^>90g0r8anHlf,

rtunity

61

^WANTE^I
IA LIVE AGE All OR BROKER |

I Te represent u* in every City I 
I end Town in Canada. Cor res- I 
I poedence solicited. ed I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. |

50

NOTICE. 611%
70
36 )
50 THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER

Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co

MINING CO'S

i !
66 Broadway,

-Ï New York Cltv.

SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

-

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co.I on the ground flow 
r fcnired to hond'D 
t Is offered by ns for 
MpHone of 4100
Wr.te for particulate
SECURITIES COM
-aders’ Bank Potldlsz. 
hone Main 6000.

J■ A. JACOBS, 
Sec.-Trees.

SILVER IN SLABS.' ,•
.<McLEOD HERRON

COBALT

Bullion Recovered From the Nova. 
Scotia at the 110r Ft. Level. COBALTNOTICE 

AJLAR DIVIDEND

l"he slabs of stiver recently taken from 
the 110 ft. level of the ; Nova Scotia mine, 
were Inspected yesterday by The World at 
the King Edward Hotel. D. M. Steitidier 
of New York, who Is president of the mine, 
is stopping at the King Edward, prepara
tory to paying a visit to the Coil .alt camp, 
and has the samples at his rooms, 
ore, or more correctly speaking, bullion, Is 
In slate, one of which Is -.81 Inches loug’ ty 
14 inches wide, and about % nu inch thick. 
Several others range aliont a foot square 
and weigh In the neighborhood of 15 ll.s. 
each. The stiver slabs were attached to 
til ' wall rock, front which they were de
tached by a pry. The ore containing high 

■ values of silver is in about a six-fitch vein 
at the side. Mr. Stelniiler, who has had à 
wide experience In stiver mines In the 
United States, says he never saw any
thing approaching the richness of the Nova 
Scotia and many other of the Cobalt mines. 
He is confident that the people who have 
not yet seen the camp cannot form any 
appreciation of the Immense wealth that 
la <-nl.v awaiting development to lirine it 
Into existence. > b

13 at <:
Before buying or selling any 
Ceball Slocks, get our free 
Merkel Letter.

.vs _ - -, —Afternoon Sales__
dolonlal Investment—13 at 7 40

500<îtU40%e“tra4_K)t) Ht 41> 5,10 at «%.

Stiver (jueen—100 at 1.74 300 >t i n 206 at 1.73, 300 at 1.7.3, sJ) at L73 '
«JSn1lW-^Æa.fT-100<Lî(t 15*- m> «t 15% 500

lÈv!% ntK>15% 15V*' 900 flt 15V‘- 1<W0 at 

Ti’ethewey—100 at 1.38, 150 at 1.38 
Foster—101 at 1.68, 50 at 1.68 100 at 

1.68, 300 «t .68, 100 at 1.68 300’at 1 «8 
Hoat L68' 100 at 168- lOO at L6K

Nova Scotla—500 at 3 
Peterson I^ike—2000 
Cleveland—200 at 85

HVIDBND

des Ce., Limited
ren that a dividend of 
un mon stock with va 
■er cent, bas been de- 
i ending March 3Ut 
>f the company, April 

= will be closed from

WILLS, ’Sereetary.

.77
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

Conmlt us as we hare been en the ground for the past 
•ix years and can furnish reliable information^ Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

.. .51%
4.85 .

B. B. HARLAN & CO.,;
.■

LIMITED 
Telephone Main 6S83

TORONTO::
i. ed

:

BUY COBALTS.4 Darrell
Irokers BT BUYING MINING STOCKS \

. i.OO .99 

. —rMornlng Sales.—
«’ey, xd.—25 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40, 
.40, 100 at 1.40, 300 at 1.40, loo

Peterson Lake, 
Silver Bird.

Nova Scotia. 
Big Ben

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

t 51.

«bals stocks, bonds, 
bought and said for L 
rrespoadeace invitât 
sa M. 14*6,6259 ed

the gold fields of 

lake.
100 at 
at 1.40.

Green -Meehan—200 at 77, 100 at 75. 
Peterson Lake—50 at 52, 300 at 51 100 

at 51, 100 at 51, 100 at 51.
Foster—200 at 1.70.
Conlagas—100 at 4,75, 50 at 4.75.

—Afternoon Sales__
Foster—500 at 1.69%.
Trethewey, xd__ 100 at 1.40.
Green-Meehan—75 at 76.

por-lahder

TBETMEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONUGAS,

N1PI661NG, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

Fox & Ross,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 7

Established it87.

SMILEY and STANLEY,
:6 King-st. West. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

RECORD SHIPMENT. ;rket price, for a 
intity of COBALT34 Tone From the Kerr Lake 

Over *75,000.

J. A Jacobs, secretary of the Jacobs, or 
Kerr Luke, Mine, Is at the King Edward.
I”,. 'Ijscijsslng this property. Mr. Jacolts 
Ü, J, rwent shipment from the mine 
raabllsned a record for the camp. The Cobalt Stocks—
shipment consisted of 34 tons, and the net Abttlbt„................. ....

"7s sllFlitly aver $75,000. “We shall Amalgamated .. ,.
be shipping another car this week.” said Beaver ...........................
?■”’ about 40 ton®, which will Buffalo ..A................ .
woo,?11” y 7s Srh as that sent out a few Cleveland .....................
"not „?8?’ The, Kerr Lake dividend of Clear Lake...................
- j»er cent. was pald on April 2, on a card- Cobalt Central............
-, JJ* $3,000,000. and tbIs w/l a the sixth Cobalt Development' . .

Ixiymen 1 s made since the com puny Conlagas .............. .. ...
iras foamed. Enijnese .................... ...

F’outer ....................................
Gits*n-M ts-han..................
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ............ ....................

camp McKinley Dur. Savage... 
a very xipissin-g ..

. . °7 »»ll'I'Ing mines Nova Scotia
8hfF.no i * .“''t st,,pl»b- and that all the ore -Ontario5Ptod,t<A,d”te’ praz,|,‘all-T has been taken 
Itet^ iBvelopment work, It is little wonder 

.eoilfl?"n<8> in the greatne-s of the 
temP T.MtyTe 3 Sl> 'rtdeepread and lns|s-
«ît NW OntTT W l see ereat expansion In 

.New Ontario inin *-rnl arwi« but (’abaIf«ntrêflr?,ml,.I>?p0Sltl'>n’ wlU '-a"linrè t!re
«Mre of activity and legitimate Invest-

ERMANENT. Net» f

MITED, 60 Yonge St. All shares beught and sold on 
coirnmissien. Stock Brokers, TorontoStandard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
and M inieg Exchange

■ ■■ I '

COBALTsave over a 
quarter of a million dollars of cash 
subsidy to which the railway company 

is now entitled if it constructs the road.
3. The value of the lands of the pro

vince tributary to the railway i both tim
ber and mineral, will be greatly in
creased.

4. The government will havfe

THE WOODS COMPANY
Mining end Real Estate Brakora
7= Yonge St. (Cor. King), Toronto. 

Saskatchewan. Canada, choice (arming lands and 
town lot* 1er sale, easy terms. Toronto aed Bglia- 
toa real estate. Houses to rent. Cobelt stocks aed 
P,syfiMt!” f0r 'lle" leL M’ 73»h Cable addresa

Asked. Bid. B. RYAN & COEBENTURES . 26 22
75 Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
Traders Bank Bldg. Phone II. 2071/

led. I

ractive list of invest- 
■eaent, yielding frees 
:nd for particularité

SON & CO.
TORONTO, OUT.

We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission, i end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

. 70
..3.00 2.00
. 9 1

65

86 $
45 39
41 40 .. .. . as a pro

tection against being called upon ,o pay 
anything on account of its guaranty a 
first mortgage upon the entire railway, 
its equipment and its fleet, and the 
total government guaranty will only be 
about 60 per cent, of the totpl cost 

of the railway, equipment and fleet.
At the present time the eyes of all 

Canada and the mother land, as well, 
are turned upon the Canadian North
west, and into that country the young 
men of Onario are going, and the 
plus moneys of Ontario are seeking in
vestment, and if Ontario is to hold its 
own, something must be dont; to utilize 
its present undeveloped resources, and 
no plan has so far been suggested 
is at all as likely to secure j this most 
desirable end and to bring i|tato promi
nence tne rich unoccupied lands of On
tario as the construction ot this rail-

J. I. EASTWOOD & CO..NIPISSINO MINES COMPANY-
81 Nassau-street, New York, March 

25th, 1907.
The Board of Directors ha® to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907. to the stock- 
holdc rs of record at the close of business 
on April 2nd. 1907. Transfer books will 
be cioeed April 2nd, 1907, at 3 p.m. and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness oil April 22nd, 1907.

FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

....4.90 
.... 90 
— .1.69.

4.70

. 1Î68 COBALT lOO Rochester 
10O r lg Ben 
lOO Columbus

Bid for the bunch, lOO Cobalt^ev

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seen Street, T «rente. Ont.

24 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont.

Confidence i« Insisted.
*' °°-„ln their weekly letter say: 

When one realizes that the Cobalt
wT T *'? Its lnfa XT. that only 
tea of its large number 
nave done

8o 75*AIvB

ARE
PR BROS. 
■R CO.

189 ISO Phone M.4933...5.50 
..1.70 
.13.62

ACK ON ROOSEVELT.5.00
1.61

13.25
STOCKS WANTEDwy2 30 C-alJ on__«o Withdraw Inanlt Of

fered to Socialist*.
/ April 8.—An attack 
President

35
Peterson Lakie ............ ....
Red Rock .......................
Right of Way ..........
Rothschild® .......................
Stiver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar .......................
Sllvef Queen ...................
Temlseamlng, old stock
Trot h ewe y ..........................
University ..........................
Watt® .....................................

British Columbia Mhies—
California,.................. ............. ..
Cariboo McKinney ............
Con. Mining & Smelting...
C. G. F. S.......................................
Diamond Vale ..........................
Giant ...............................................
Granby Smelter ..................... .
International Coal & Coke.. 7i)
Jmnbo ..................
Monte Crlsto ..
Nolth Star ....
Novelty ............
Rambler Cariboo 
Sullivan ......
Virginia
White Bear (non-as.) ............ io%

Rail wavs—
C. P. R................................
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Jan. Tramway ..
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .......................

... 52 

.,1.00 
..,5.25 
... 40 
... 15%
... 30 20
..1.73 1.72%

1 *36 
9.00

51 New Yor 
made oo^ 

a me

All er any part of—
100 Shares Jaternationel Portland 

Cement (Hull)
60 Shares Natienal Portland Ce

ment (Durham)

4

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON. was
Roosevelt at 

tug of the Central Federated 
S2~n by Albert Abraham of the Press 
Feeders Union, on account of his letter 
to Representative Sherman, in which the 
president is quoted as saying that Mr 
Harriman was as undesirable a citizen 
as Moyer, Haywood or Debs.

Abraham is a socialist and a member 
of the Moyer-Haywood conference, com
posed of labor unionists who are col
lecting money for The defence fund •

A resolution was carried directing the 
secretary to write President Roosevelt, 
asking him to withdraw his remarks in 
reference to Mover grid Haywood.

sur-
16 KING ST. W.,
TORONTO. ed 20

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I KIa« SI. East. Phene M. 27$.COBALT STOCKS15%
-•

EPSON 1.50 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited j
At 2# Cents per Share.

Larder Lake Geld Mlniag Cempeey, Limited»
23 Cents per Share*.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phones (f£f

that Beaght nad sold for a commistien ef 
approximately

.1.40 
10.25 
.. 77

.COOUNTANT 

antes Building 
WEST, TORONTO 
I 7314

NOT THE FAINTEST IDEA. Guelph, Ont.65

One Per Cent.Old Miner* Cannot

ikvSI V"'k’ April 8.—S. D. Madden s-v 
Cobnb nn.f of thà Peterson Lak,- Mine, at 
York ri,iPnt'’ ,ma,,t a Hrin8 trip to New 
srid tbit elm" Reen at ’'is hotel he
ad ha th’ krqm the questions .isk-
nnt fLth, ,i'!.VVr:‘g"l X( Yorker, they hail 

, faintest Idda of the wonderful find
iSSiiP’W “Put still I am not £
STihe'w&t ’ f°r ,he (,l,!wt “fc'erd 
ll| n

1S5 Appreciate the way.

COBALT STOCKS135 115 •f the ateney iavolved, 
asd clese prices.

Booklet, map and aews letter free on 
request.

Ore Value». Prompt serviceey F. C. A. T7 5% MONTREAL SNOW-COVERED.I Write, wir; or phone order».28 25 BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence solicited.

!
Montreal, April 8.—Between 4 and 5 

inches of snow fell In Montreal between 
7 a.m. and noon to-day, completely) 
demoralizing the street car service and 
interfering seriously with j vehicular 
traffic.

The street car pompa,hy jput away 
their sweeper for the summer two 
week-s ago, and the first one was not 
out until midday.

ccountant. 
ee. Liquidator 
L 164»

COBALT STOCKSG RE VILLE G GO* Y, Ltd.GO

H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINES LIMITED

41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST
PHONE MAIN 7S65 and 7666

Vj BOUGHT AND SOLD(Established i8q5.> edtf
Members of Standard Stock and Miniig Exchange.

60 YONOB-sT., TORONTO.
2i> Tor*»*» RECEIVER HEAVILY PUNISHED.

St. Thomas, April 8.—Moses Levin 
for selling brass stolen by boys, was 
to-day sentenettt^o one year In Central 
Prison, and Chari'es Sv'rvice and W 
Bryson, who pleaded guilty to steal! 
in# brass from the Waba-sh, 
six mont'hs each.

F. ASA HALL A, CO.,
600 Temple Baildlng, Toronto,

18 10

r FRANCIS
SBCUKITISe

BUUDINO. TOlOjITI
tain 1M3.

:38- 29
Member» ; Lrvurd ttock Excha iar. edtf„ m-1* not iwopared to believe

gettlnt o, le tnn- fridk what we :.re 
from $3000 to $ro o .-.n 1 

retr.-n'frr tn. thl‘ tren, and much of It 1®

in*. c&miU,'ru*ln*’i,n'1 K"rri,re w"‘-

iDAY, FERGUSON & DAY i» **8

Cobalt Lot for Saler Solicitor» «al Notarié» FaV.i- S

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMur*-175 were givenb a o. fbahW . Mnriler Charge Withdrawn.
The charge of murder against Jennie 

Long, John Clegg and Robert Ken more, 
arising out of the death of Fannie Ca- 
tone at the ja.ll last week, was with
drawn • yesterday. The post-mortem

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.

1 18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Phene M. 746 >. Private exchange.

Summer School*.
Summer schools for instruction in 

nature study, art, manual training and
household science for teachers and edu- - ________
cationalists, will be held during the I show«'li that death was due to pneu- 
summer vacation. Circulars of expia ' m<mia’ and n<>t caused by any injury 
nation are being printed, and further su-stalned while In company with the 
particulars may be obtained by commu- trl°’ ‘
mcatmg wu- the principal of the nor
mal school at London, Ottawa or To
ronto. No fees are charged to those 
who desire to avail themselves of the 
privileges thus open for receiving in
struction in these subjects.

Lot No. .’12.’t—<16 feet by 133 feet — 
; 1o public lane. Only available lot In 
Cobalt that front* on “The Sqnnr#V* 
oppoNlte Imperial Bank — adjoin* 
Po*toffice. Suitable for hotel, banlc 
or office buililino:. Poi 
1*t. Price *20,000.00. Apply to— 

LATCHFORD & DALY.
1» Elgin-*!,, Ottawa, or F. O’Reilly, 

Broker, Cobalt,

—the Peterson Lake-isfill 4 Co. COBALT STOCKS9Sà
AND

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

D S V
ion MayFallowing

îinuary 1
are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

date:to TEL. M. 1364.LBEâ 
it. w. .

43 VICTORIA ST,
eek eiidiij

i. ’ Mch. 23. Slice Jan. I.
w bUre in peueds. Ore ie pounds

- ........ 600,000
CrxTÂ 65,070 411,700
Cokmf Deattal ..................... 101,877SS1 M .............  34’250
CS? t ........................... 129’680

(Jacobs) t‘ ...................... 76,000
Mcr*?i.   373,567

TV,7   60,000
The total shipments for the Week were 477,230 pounds, or 238 tons 

tone in i£LS^Pme0tS Since Jan’ 1- 1907. are now 6,568,499 pounds, or 2784 
tefit vob,L9°Vile d?mp Produce<l 168 tons, valued at $136,217; in 1C05 2144 
__ ' a ued at $1.473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

G, F. Marter Better.
The condition of George F. Marter, 

who has been ill fbr several days, was 
reported to be somewhat better last 
night.

W«k ending
Mch. 23. 

Ore in pouedi. 

117,720

Since Jtn. I 
Ore in poaad» Cobalt Stocks 7

J6 Nipiising 
Nov* Scetia 
O’Briee 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Qua.* 
Trethewey 
Tewneite 
University

CTO (■ 1,605,423 
30,000 

1,212,417 
40,POO 
3,800 

220,577 
475,088 

43,000 
61,383

1COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

B ought and sold on Commission
Call or phone for current prices on all miaing 

stocka.
145,990

Utile Csoe* to Trial.
Gordon Little, aged 25. accused of forg

ing the namfe of Roy P. Cooper, drug
gist, to money orders amounting to gdOO, 
was committed for trial by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday.

Hold* Slater for Boy'* Death
Quebec, April 8.-The jury in the mat

ter of the 14-year-old boy named Ame- 
dee Carrier, who was killed on Monday 
last at St. Charles, Belchasse, rendered - 
verdict holding Alexena Carrier, sister 
of the boy, responsible for her brother's 
death. The young prisoner is only 14 
years of age.

15

IN INS. CO Buy Cobalt Development
7 selling at 20 cents per

s^a^e, par value $1.00, Send 
for particulars.

3,800

HAWES, GIBSON & GO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M 6609— Privets Exchange 24V

Zi(lz.m»)).
DNES. Agee1*
Velepbono lOwT^ c

101,650
43,000 a

W. M. H. KERWIN
Room C. < otfederation Lff* Blcto.. Toronto. Oat

COBALTE & SON SAMUEL HERBERT A CO.
Room 31, 20 King St. East.

* Phone flam 689.
P-A—Thit stock will be listed oa all 

Canadian aed American Curb

I | Cobalt Stock
C*ba!t .took, bought »*d «old on comrnf »»ioi, I Bought find SOW.

1 .
In Index Expurgatorlo*.

Rome, April 8 —It is reported that the 
new syllabus being prepared Ire the holv 
office will contain a solemn condemnà- 
tion of the works of the Abbe Houtin 
and of Fonazzaro, in addition to con
demnation of the writings of the Abbe 
Loisy, the Rev. Dr. William Barry and 
the former Jesuit pfriest, Terrill.

Broke Hl« Leg
James Essex, 84 West King-street, a 

laborer, fell from a ladder at Hanlan’s 
Point yesterday, and broke his leg.

4nclit •*»
ce. Pin» 
Dkers. We have an active market both 

ways at all times for all the 
Standard Stocks........................ ;

Big price list on request.

Our services at your command. 
Command them frequently.

•o,
COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4853 M.,__TORONTO: ed;LOAN-o

I LITTLE NIPI681NG, ROCH ESTER, 
J.OBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA- 
7OND VaLE GOAL, WHITE BEAR AND A^oSlfaR

Heron & Co.,

markets.
A. E. OSLER G GO.,edtffltgent* -,

tire. u°raI r^ssd
Insurance no® ^
irei Insurance  ̂
Fire Insurance 
Plate GlasB 
urauce Co., O , j|

Mining and Stock Brokers Phone 7434 and 74JT.

ssssas was,*
Olilatc* Will Boild.

Ottawa, April 8.—The Oblate Order are 
thinking of erecting a theological grand All good stacks bought and sold. Claims 
seminary on Ottawa University grounds.* in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
Since the burning of the university here sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange 
private premises have been occupied by Write or wire 6 *
thoSt studying for the Oblate order or1 
the secular priesthood.

ont.

16 KING ST. WEST 
. PHONE MAIN 981. BRYANT BH0S.iC0..H£:tels::' T Hyî5 IA“*re, CLAIMS. COBALT X Good showings. Price nrwl t*«no4 

•enable. Toronto Brokerage *23*nî?a* Company. 26 Yonge^t 'ML BU“ma, 

adverse freight rate law» in Nebraska

Main 592 »* *** I ed
84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal. H. B. MUNROE & CO.
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TUESDAY MORNING12
THE TORONTO WORLDf

APRIL g 1907
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURSS not opened to-day, as expected, owing 

to the non-arrival of the seats. The 
building will accommodate 100 pupils, is 
of the most modern and artistic design, 
and will Be in readiness at the bdfrin- 
ning of next week.

The Young Women’s Home Mission 
Society met at the home of Mrs. Dr. 
Britton to-night.

Dr. Sisely’s handsome new residence 
at the corner of Queen-street and King- 
ston-road is now up one storey.

OOOOOOOOOOoOOCLOSE TO II COOL MILLION 
CITY'S BALANCE FROM '06

'nrNEW TELEPHONE SERVICE 
FAVORED IN E. TORONTO

i ’

12

SIMPSONTHE OOMPAN
limited•OBSST

ISStSTBAID l.
\ H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. Tuesday, April »i

Treasurer Coady’s Statement of 
How Toronto Fared Finan

cially Last Year,
Competition to the “Bell” is 

Threatened by Offer From the 
Independent Company.

(<6 Spring Suits for $5.95Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. April 8.—The nro- 

pcrty committee of the collegiate in- 
tU,t<L.re.Iï>rtea at the regular meeting 

to-night that it would require an ex
penditure of 81400 to put that building 
In good condition. Tenders were asked 
tor. Peter Lawton suggested that the 
members of the school board who could 
should meet at the ravine and consid
er spending several hundred dollar, on 

. . property committee in improving it. Rev. Mr. Tremeyne Mint-
purchasing a stove without the formal ed out that nature study could be‘made 
consent of the rest of the members The L nmn°V,LstUdy' and that the ravine 
article °nly cost in the first mstance d afforti a 8bod study ground _ 
some $18, but the opinion of the solici- .*£?.? Chairman McEachren
tor was invoked and considerable opposi- dtnthat. Ro®f should be request- 
tion displayed before the item was al- Ll ° get tenders for cleaning up the 
lowed to go thru. al Pluce, and a resolution to this effect

Manager Alf Hoover, representing the îlas ca"i®d" The boar* will meet at 
Independent Telephone Co* submit ed to'm°T°w evening, at 6
a draft agreement of the service which h.t ™ ’ r *° 5v?r the A reso-
they are desirous of installing 'he U' «>ndolenoe to the bereaved, 
schedule of rates calls for a "fore ser wi, ^3™IIy °.f Hon' J- w- St. John 
vice at a maximum heure of $25 and a Th» una"lmously by the board,
home ,.rvic. 1"“ "1" 1,,,M lh«

srtïia.ïÆ En;lga >^Vomrr,oïris sl'sssz

the merging of the line with any rival in St. James' Hall, 
company, and the work of construction 
must begin within four months of the 
granting of the franchise, the system be 
installed within one year. The question 
of an entrance into or connection with 
the city was left in abeyance.

Mayor Ross and the members of the 
council expressed warm sympathy with 
the movement for a competitive line 
and a committee was appointed to 
sist of the mayor and Councillors Na
smith, Berry, Phelan, Cobbledick and 
Johnston. ,

The council expressed impatience at 
the delay of the city board of control in 
refusing to make "some deft’ ite state
ment re the question of annexation. It 
was explained that the city were wait
ing for the report of the town auditors, 
which has not yet been issued. A bylaw 
was passed for the issue of debentures 
for $2000 for the completion of the high 
school, and a committee named to en
ter into negotiations for the submis
sion of a garbage scheme. Solicitor 
Grant reported as to the steps taken in 
opposition to the Bloor-street viaduct, 
and the reports of the property and fire 
and light committees were adopted. The 
accounts for the month of March were 
$1432, of which more than $600 was for 
wages.

The funeral services of the late Wil
liam Bell took place this afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Rogers of Im 
manuel Presbyterian Church. The at
tendance was large and the remains 
were interred in St. Andrew’s Cemetery,
Scarboro.

John Richardson has been awarded 
the contract for the new store and resi
dence to be erected this summer by 
Paterson Bros.

The Pine-avenue Public School was

f
* •

City Treasurer Goad y yesterday is
sued a detailed financial statement Regular 8.50, 9.00, 

10.00, 10.50, 
12.00, 12.50

East Toronto, April 8—^or naif an 
hour to-night the town council debated 
as to the validity of the " action of the 
chairman of the

covering 1906, showing an excess of
receipts over .disbursement» of $981,- 
911.21.

The receipts of 811,929,484.62 include 
$759,663.28 on hand Jan. 1, 1906; $2,447,- 
220.61 debentures negotiated, $269,018.28 
contractors’ deposits (contra), $107»- 
996.68 exhibition fire insurance, $111,- 
133.99 liquor and $46,132.80 general li
censes ; $229,997.36 property rentals and 
sundry receipts, $348,963.48 street rail
way receipts and $78,446.08 mileage;
$2,064,189.66 matured Investments and 
$180,760.31 interest on investments; 
$3,719.78 taxes, including arrears;
$485,913.21 water rates and $17,344.94
special services; $63,408.89 private
drains and $619,716.18 in bank ad
vances.

The disbursements total $10,947,573.41. 
Among the large items in the expen
diture column are: $406,869.88 in bank 
loans and advances, Jan. 1, 1906; $111,- 
979.17 administration of Justice; $117,- 
747.01, charitable, hospital and other 
grants ; $256,057.72, contractors’ depos
its (contra); $1,170,400.34, debentures 
redeemed; $103,953.73. permanent im
provements to exhibition buildings; 
$180,662.35, high pressure fire system ; 
$278,584.04» fire department; $888,532.48, 
Interest on debenture debt, general and 
local Improvement loans, special 
posits, etc.; $32,684.53, Jail main-ten ace; 
$39,063, public library maintenance; 
$58,237.11, local board of health; $63,- 
506.35» maintenance and repairs to 
markets; $388,185.65. police 
ment; $202,878.99, repairs 
build in 
Insurance

IV' i
X

PiX f|">HE Men’s Store 
X be relied upon to

pick up anything good that’s 
going in the way of cloth
ing. That’s the advantage 
of an all-Canada connection

H may
î

Your Taste 
And Ours—In

taÉ .

m
müS l ÉîHats

with clothing manufac
turers. Here’s another in
stance. These are the 
spring designs, remember, 
and imported cloths.

We have so many varieties in hats you 
can t possibly want anything we can’t 
show you. We have our favorites in ; 
styles, but they; don’t suit everyone, 
and if you are an exception we let you 
be the judge. We represent such 
liable makers as Knox, Youmans, 
Stetson, Peel, Christy, Etc.

.

PI
mm.

.
York Township,

A convention was held in the Confed
eration Lit? Building yesterday after
noon, to organize a local option cam
paign within the boundaries of the 
township. An exceptionally large 
presentation was present. John Wan- 
less of Dovercourt presided, and among 
those present were Rev. Newton Hill, 
DavlsviUe; Rev. Mr. Din nick, Rracon- 
dale; Rev. Mr. McTaggart, Wychwood; 
Rev. Dr. Abraham, Dovercourt ; Re*. 
Mr. McEwen, York Mills; Rev. Mr. Ed
wards, Todmorden ; Rev. Mr. Freeman, 
Toronto Junction; E. Roggis and ,T. 
Din woody, Bracondale; Mr. Bathgate, 
Ycrk Mills; W. G. Ellis, Bedford Park; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist. Toronto

Mr. Christie, Rieid-avenue; Mr. 
Buchanan, Ella; Mr. Moses, Todmorden, 
and others. A large number of ladles 
were also present.

A resolution was passed, asking the 
license commission of West York not 
to arrant any shop licenses.

The following officers were elected: 
John Wanless, Dovercourt, president; 
Mr. Gilchrist. Toronto Junction, vice- 
president; Mr. Bathgate, York Mills, 
secretary; Rev. Mr. Freeman, Toronto 
Junction, treasurer.

For the purpose of organizing the dif
ferent polling sub-divisions, and to ap
point the local officers a naming com
mittee was elected, consisting of the 
fcur officers with the following added: 
John Buchanan. Ella; J. W. Breakey, 
Newtonhrook, and Mr. Moses. Todmor
den. The next meeting will be held at 
the call of the secretary, i

m ma Aa
1 i; yes

con
moi

$2oo Men's Fancy Tweed 
and Worsted Suits, the lot 
is made up of English and 
Scotch tweeds, all new 
apring designs, light greys 
h|ld browns in stripes and 
broken checks, made iti 
single and deuble-hreasted 
sack style, well tailored, 
sizes 35 to 43, raaging from 
8.50 to 12.50, te m nu
clear Wednesday at

Hire- / m ofde-re- m ofcon-
on t

It
bydepart- 

to public 
hall maintenance, 

fire hall / additions, 
etc.; $163,125.93, parkè—"requisition; 
$74,664.58» public walks and gardens; 
$150.000, provincial hospital grant; $85,- 
262.81, municipal salaries; 
maintenance of 
schools; $2,431,128.34, sinking fund In
vestments (contra) ; $124,242.34» street 
and park lighting; $21,460.86, tax col
lection; $190,995.66, maintenance water
works; $260,408.29, extensions, additions 
and renewals; $255,783.34, sundry 
^OEks and services; $093,833.17» local 
improvements; $75,656.05, roadways and 
repairs; $119,067.49, street and snow
cleaning; $51,078.29, street watering; 
$130,146 09, scavenging, and $171,392.05» 
street railway track allowance.

pro
gs» city

STIFF HATS, $2.50 to $5 
SOFT HATS, $2 to $6 
SILK HATS, $5 to $8

There are «eme pretty fine Ties just ini Have a 
look at them at the Furnishings Counter—close to 
the Hat Counter.

towaa
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« Coa 
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tion:

$977,817.50, 
schools and new clpe
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Spring Hats 
Gentlemen

■ % l"• • —%
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I SECOND UNKNOWN SUICIDE. the
will■ -

Found at Centre Island Yesterday 
Morning by Island Policeman.

The body of an unknown 
found dead in the men’s lavatory at 
Centre Island yesterday morning, with a 
bullet wound in his head.

Deceased was* clean shaven, about 5 
feet and a half in height, and of fair 
complexion. He carried a nickel watch 
and 11 cents in money. Three street car 
tickets and one return ticket to the is
land were found on him. He. wore an 
Irish frieze overcoat, pepper-and-salt 
coat and vest and striped trousersC A 
hard black hat was lying beside him. A 
five-chambered 32-calibre revolver was 
on the floor. Four chambers were load-

cuss
84-86 Yonge Street prop

Ntch
Writ

ILLfHEN you are ready, we are. 
* We are ready right now,man was

Deer Park.
In the death of the late Alfred Hos- 

kin, K.C., Deer Park loses the last of 
the first board of school trustees elected, 
and he was mainly Instrumental in 
having a school section established in 
Deer Park. The first board elected
were Joserph Gibson, J. T. M. Burn
side and Alfred Hoskin. The funeral o.f 
the late Mr. Hoskin will take place to 
St. James’ Cemetery this afternoon at 
2.30. Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector of 
Christ Church, will officiate.

Rev. D. C. Hossack was in London. 
Ont., over Sunday, conducting snecial 
services in connection with thè Y.-M.C. 
A. Rev. Dr. Ross of London conducted 
both services in the Presbyterian
Church. '' ■ ,

The York Townsh.it) Council will at
tend the funeral of the late J. W. St. 
John In a body to-morrow afternoon.

- North Toronto.
The Centennial Sunday School choir 

and orchestra will give their Easter 
service of song at Zion Baptist Church 
on Thursday. April 18.

One of the new houses on Hawthorne- 
avenue. opposite St Clement’s Church, 
was sold to W. A. ShUtt, Parkdale for 
$2400.

A concert will be held In the town 
hall under the auspices of the Davls- 
vllle Public School pupils next Friday 
evening. The proceeds are In aid of 
the decoration fund for the school.

The flags on the public buildings are 
flying at half-mast out of respect for 
the Jate Hon. J. Wi St. John.

6 thy
in fact. Best English and Ameri
can hats at Simpson prices.

Christy's Fameus English 2eo only Men’s and Youths’
Make Derby Hats, in nine of Soft Hats, fine English and
the latest and most approved Amer,ca” in pearl

. , , j grey, slate, fawn, brown andstyles for spring and summer black colorS| latest spring
wear,specially priced o styles, worth up to on.
at 2.eo, 2.5* and.... 2.00, Wednesday..........OtfC

in favor, were unavoidably absent. 
Controller Harrison, who would like
wise have supported, was called away 
from the meeting earlier in the after
noon. ,

J. H. Macdonald, K.C., and W. B. 
Raymond, who represented the peti
tioners against the extension, briefly 
reviewed the arguments advanced that 
conditions had so changed since the 
advent of the street railway loops that 
the extension was no longer desirable.

In reply, W. F. Maclean, M.P., asked 
merely that the council should keep 
faith by upholding the existing bylaw 
and pointed out that there was need 
of relief of the traffic congestion at 
the corner of Queen and Yonge-streets, 
and that Judge Winchester, after 
hearing all the evidence, had decided 
the extension would be a great public 
Improvement.

JIMES STREET GOES THRU 
BY VOTE OF 12 TO 1
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Co.City Council Finally Decide Vexed 

Question—A Grist of Notices 
of Motion.

Twe Important Questions Answered 
Easily Aller Readlag This.
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the »ed.Every nutritive element of the best 

white wheat grown is found in Malta- 
Vita. This famous food is the whole 
of the wheat thoroughly steamed and 
cooked in absolute purity and mixed 
with the finest malt extract that 
ever made, thus it is the richest, 
strongest food in the world, 
derstand, of course, " that the - cooking 
and steaming of the wheat gelatinizes 
its starch, and then the malt extract, 
a powerful digestive agent, quickly 
converts this starch into maltose, or 
malt sugar. Maltose is great food, and 
the weakest stomach digests and assi
milates it without effort.

We all know that for

There will be no inquest. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOO the e 
legal
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10 a.im.—City council waits on pri
vate bills committee of tbs legislature 
re expropriation bill.

3 p.m.—Board of control.

was Str. Stratheona Gets Jammed in 
Floe* Outside Port Col borne. The Sovereign Bank of CanadaYou un Tributes.

„ A warm tribute to the late Hon. Mr. 
St, John was paid by the mayor In- 

By a decisive majority the city coun- inviting the council to assemble’ on 
cil yesterday afternoon placed itself Wednesday afternoon to attend the 
on record as strongly opposed to any ^ ral ,]c^)r®5n°5^s/
Interference with the progressive by- regular business^1"he aft^^orf was 

law passed by the council of last year 'the presentation of an Illuminated 
for the extension of James-street sou- ad<iress to Dr. A. S. Vogt, conductor
therly to Richmond-street at a width Cht>ls« Dr" Vosrt

a «pone or xne persoTral sacrifice nf vain,of 66 feet* Notice of final disposal of able time made by ifiemhere of the 
I the petition, which has caused the organization, and the financial Toss o 
work to hang fire for months, will be thousands of dollars Inevitable under 
forwarded promptly to Judge Win- the circumstances 
Chester, who will announce the scheme Liquor License at Island
ofa assessment within the next few Ald. Bengough with Aid. E Hates

The vote, taken after an hour’s sur- courrofi" “rLnectfulîv that
vey of the situation, was upon Aid. 1M.QUe=t lhfS^t,^ y ,and earnestly 
McBride’s motion that the proposed "loners '?? commls"
work be abandoned, and Resulted as vllcation forfe?tertaln a-ny aP- 
follows: ' plication for license to sell liquor In
, For James-street extension: The f.??" b~c a,u use ment, place in the 
mayor, Controller Hubbard, Hocken am ..
and Ward, Aid. McGhie, Adams, R. H. îmocT"„ fL i u dl?,w attention to the 
Graham, Geary, Church, Foster, E. d by Mr- ^ormam for the
Hales and Wilson—12. purchase^ of lots on Lee-avenue and

Against: Aid. McBride. J. J. Graham, V'^que Ports-avenue from Jos. Wil- 
Vaughan, J. Hales, Bengough; Lytle f'5?’ in connection with the purchase 
and Whytock—7. of Kew Beach Park, and asked if this

Aid. Keeler, who is one of the strong- am?uni Tf3 additional to the $125,000 
est extensionists, was in the chair, * mayor said It
and hence didn’t vote. Aid Chisholm lnS,ea Jn the bulk sum.
and McMurrich, both of whom are also . ,. ■potion of Aid. MpGhie It___

decided to allow the free use of the 
exhibition track to the Toronto Driv
ing Club one afternoon per week for 
speeding competitions on the definite 
understanding that no gambling or 
other improper practices are tô be 
permitted. . 1

The fire and light committee will be 
asked to consider a report on the ad
visability of erecting electric lights at 
all street railway stops.

The Greater Toronto.
The board of control on motion of 

-Aid. Foster will consider applying to 
the Ontario government for an order 
in council to annex to the city "that 
portion of the Township of York situ
ated on the north side of Daniforth- 
avenue-" Also on Aid. Foster's mo
tion the property committee will con
sider establishing a public wholesale 
and retail fruit market in the north 
section of St. Lawrence market and 
that a railway siding be run’ into 
the market.

Aid. Church's motion was “that the 
board of control be requested to 
fer with the Township of York and 
other municipalities Interested in the 
erection of the Bloor-street viaduct 
and report the result of such negotia
tions to council at an early date.”

" RANDOLPH MACDONALD.^Pratidant^ A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President

Capital and Surplus over 
Asaeta ever •

Port Colbome, April 8.—The steamer 
Stratheona, bound for Detroit, was the 
first boat of the season to leave here 
this afternoon. To-night the Strath* 
oona Is still stuck In the -ice Just out
side of the breakwater. As far as the 
eye can see large fields of tee loom up.

It is expected the Welland Canal 
will open about April 15. «

$5,000,000
$25,000,000

Deposits of .$1.00 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year
Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch : 168 Kind Street East.

;■

v

many years 
physicians of - high standing in their 
profession have prescribed malt extracts, 
which contain a large percentage of 
maltose. Malt a-Vita, the crisp, delicious 
whole-wheat food, contains from eight 
to ten per cent.' of maltose.

When Malta-Vita comes from the 
ovens, it is the crispest, most delicious 
food in the world, containing only one 
per cent, of moisture. The other 99 per 
cent, is food—brain and bone and nerve 
and muscle food—and most easily di
gested.

Malta-Vita is always fresh and crisp 
Delicious, refresh-

SouthamptoTV April 8.—Navigation 
was opened at this port to-day by the 
arrival of the tug D. MacLeod from 
Port Elgin.

There is considerable ioe along the 
shore.

Simmers* 
Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed

I P. SOPER 
DR. WHITEWhitevale.

White va lef April 8.—Th» death 
red here to-day of Henry Long, in his 
80th year. He was a respected resident 
of Pickering for over fifty years.

EX-PRESIDENT ASSASSINATEDoccur-

SPECIALISTS
Youth Attacks Prominent 

malan on Street Car.
in all O hr 
diseases, i 
visit to office ed 
vlsable, but If 
Impossible send 
history and 2 
cent etamp fer 
reply. Consul
tation free.,.

onle
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Gnate-

wlll form a close, thick turf In a few 
weeks' time.

It roots deeply and withstands severe 
drought without turning brown, maintain
ing Its beautiful deep green color through
out the season.

Price per lb,. 25c; 5 lbs.. $1.13.
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER,

and ready to eat. 
ing, invigorating. No other food like 
it. All grocers, now 10 cents.

Rlverdale.
Miss Furey, a sister of B. O. Furey 

of Brooklyn-avenue, died in Cavan, Ire
land, yesterday.

City of Mexico, April 8.—Gen. Manuel 
Lisandro Barrillas, former president of 
Guatemala, was assasinated last evening 
in Calle Séminaire as he sat in a street 
car. . »

The car stopped and a yoxing man 
about 17 years of age climbed aboard, 
and rushing at the general stabbed him 
twice, the first blow severing the jugu
lar vein, the second cutting his face. 
He d£.d instantly.

The assassin gave his name as Yose 
Estrada and his home as Ocos, Guate
mala.
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Mlmico,
The Epworth League held 

pleasant meeting in' the Methodist 
Church last night.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid Society 
ireets at Mrs. Robert Watson’s. Albert- 
avenue, on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

G. W. Stubbs & Sons have opened 
a butcher shop on Church-street, oppo
site Newcastle;

The Ladles’ 4id of Christ Church will 
hold Its first ’ Imeeting in the Sunday 
school on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock.

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED: 
Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and women.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide and Toron to Sts. 
Hours : IS to 1 and 3 to 6. 

Sundays: JO to 1.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

a very“The House That Quality Built.*» . Piles 
Drepsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

for mixing with lawn grass seed, per lb., 
HOc.

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Narrons Debility 
Bright's Disease 
v aricocele 
Lost Manhood

was SIMMERS* LAWN EXKICHER.
This dressing U ko -prepared that it acta 

gradually through the Reimon. producing a 
luxurinmt growth of grass without weeds, 
which are always produced when ni amure 
is noed

Per 5-lb. bag, 50c; 10-lb. bag, 75c; 25-lb. 
bag, $1.25,
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y SWEET PEAS.
SIMMERS’ GIANT GILT EDGE MIX-A School to Teach Hebrew.

A school of Hebrew will be opened 
on June 1, at 242 Simooe-street, where 
Bible Instruction will be given to child
ren. taught daily after public rrjiool 
hours. The instruction will be Scrip
ture translation from Hebrew Into Eng
lish, cutting out Yiddish, which has 
been heretofore In use.

Five hundred scholars are anticipat
ed, and the “board of education" will 
consist of Rabbi Gordon and Rabbi 
We Inrib, as 
eighteen members. M. J. Rattell of 
New York will be the principal, at 
salary of $1200 a year. He will appoint 
five other teachers from New York.

TURE.
15c; 2 oz„ 20c; y4-lb..Packet, 10c; oz 

25c; per lb., 80c.
ECKFORD’S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE.

1
e ürncondnle.

Clarke & Clarke, tanners, purchased 
four acres of land on the east side of 
Christie-street, just north of the C.P.R. 
tracks, from Trank Turner. They will 
establish a tannery and expect to em
ploy 100 hands.

SWEET PEAS.
Packet, 5c; oz., 10c; W-lb„ 15c;. per lb„Fashion gives the fancy vest a 

“high place" amongst the gentle
men’s wearing needs these days.

Almost a “decree abselute" that he 
must possess one or more of them 
that his wardrobe may be counted 
as containing the correct in dress.

We are specializing on fancy vests
■—ta order—and fram stock.

■t
Fine French, English and American 
novelties. V>

At the Haberdashery Counters— 
3.50—4.09—and 5-eo specials.

ss00c.
If you are, and have never tried Burdock 

Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
jthe experience of others and give it a trial. 
1 A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
V>wels that properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose ne 
Snedieine equals

J. A. SIMMERS,
143.145-147-149151 King Street E.

Phenes—Main 191—4391
TABLE CUTLfRY

OF THE BEST ENGLISH $HAKEWychwood. superintendents and.The Union Jack is floating half-mast 
' -rest School house and J. E. Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 

Fish Slicers.
over
Edwards & Sons’ factory out of re- 
supeet to the late Hon. J. W. St. John.

Mrs. Williams of Alcina-avenue, who 
moved here from Toronto a month 
died yesterday of consumption.

FLOODS IN SERVIA.a

Belgrade, Servia, April 8.—Wide
spread floods, caused by the melting of 
the snow, have wrought devastation in 
many Servian towns.

Railway traffic is interrupted, and a 
number of fatalities have been report-

Spoons and Forks 
BICE LEWÜ& SON,
STmiNfi
SILVERSnow Blocks Western Immigration

Regina, April 81—The rush of settlers 
into the Northwest from the States 
has resulted in five hundred being 
stalled here, to be cared for by' the 
municipal authorities, 
northern line Is blocked by the 
storm of Saturday.

Snow and ice still cover many por
tions of the prairies, and the season 
will 'be open very laite.
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Weston.
The late Thomas Lang Moffat of the 

Moffat Stove Company left an estate 
of $11.449, which goes to his widow and 
daughter. Elizabeth.

ed.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS because the L1MITBD.

Car- Kino and Victoria Str. Toraitt
Memorial Lodge, I. O. F.

meeting of Memorial 
Dodge, I-O.F., so named, to perpetu
ate the memory of the late Dr. Oron- 
hyaitekha, was held last evening at the 
Temple. The occasion was taken to 
present sashes to the officers by MaJ. 
McMurtry, H.S.C.R., the gift of the 
supreme executive. Twenty new mem- 
bens were Initiated, and it is thought 
that Memorial bids fair to bee am 3 
the "banner lodge” of the Toronto 
Foresters. A flashlight portrait 
taken of the officers, prominent among 
whom were G. H. Mitchell, superin
tendent field

snow-
It removes the cause of the headache by its 
splendid cleansing, strengthening and tonio 
properties, whereby the entire system ie 
brought into healthy action. Miss Celine 
Dubai, Letellier, Man., writes : “I suffered 
jfor fifteen years from sick headache. To 
•the advice of a friend I owe my complete 
(cure, and it is with great pleasure that I 
testify to you that I have not suffered 
since using vour wonderful remedy. Bur- 
jdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend il 
jaa an efficacious remedy for sick headache, 
(which caused me so much misery.
1 Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles fo* 
$5.00 at all dealers.”

The second7
Three More Squadron*.

orders a nnounjee .that au
thority has been given for the 
ganization of three squadrons of cav
alry tn Oxford County and of a con
siderable increase In the mounted 
forces of the western provinces. In 
Manitoba a new regiment to be known 
as 'the 18th Mounted Rifles will be 
raised. ■

Two squadrons of cavalry will also 
be recruited in the Province of Sas
katchewan, and three additional 
squadrons of the Canadian Mounted

Red Band and Welts,
Ottawa, April 8.—The 10th Royal, 

Grenadiers of Toronto have been 
granted permission, to adopt the naval 
pattern of forage cap, with red band 

-and welts.

Militia Want Catalogs to Reach Canada
London, April 8.—(C.A.P.)—Referrin* 

to the -hnnouneement of the postmas
ter-general of an arrangement with 
Canada for cheaper rates on newspa
pers and magazines, The Yorkhhlr* 
Post says: "White Incumbent on us to 
frame postal rates to encourage busi
ness with the colonies, they may fair
ly be asked to relax the flr.cal arra?*£ 
meats designed to exclude the catalog1 

high treasurer; J. H. Heron, D.S.C.R., published by the British manufacture 
and John Gray, D.S.CjR. ers.”

Ior-

book’s Cotton Root Compound:
great Uterine Tonic, and 

7 ,eafe effectual Monthly 
jgHgHsRegultttoron which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
E No. 1, $1 ; No. 2,
v A 10 degrees stronger, $3; N 

•f tat special cose-j, $5 per boxl 
by all druggists, or sent 

Prepaid on receipt of price. 
_ „ Çeopomphlst. Address: Til
5ewMiDi6iei0i.Tmen.0wT. ij<nurkiWx<d*J

SALAD BOWLS
WANLF8S & CO.

77 Kind Street West. was
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